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Rosenblum is new dean
of the Jepson School

just delighted he has
been appointed dean
of the Jepson School."
"Rosenblum is not
only dynamic and
creative," Ciulla says,
"but he is a lifelong
learner, seasoned by
the tough choices that
he has had to make as
a leader. He models
many of the qualities
that we try to teach
our students."
Robert M. O'Neil,
professor of law and
director of the Thomas
Jefferson Center for
Free Expression, who
was president of the
University ofVirginia
during much of
Rosenblum's tenure as
dean at Darden, says of
him:
"What particularly stands out ahout his leadership was his remarkable ability to relate to his
broad r.tnge of constituencies. He related well to
students, he was a faculty colleague par excellence
and he had a wide rn.pport with the business
community, alumni and others in the community."
··The Jepson School and John Rosenblum are an
excellent match,tt O'Neil says. "He will play a
central role in the Richmond business community."'
Rosenblum is on the board of directors of
Cadmus Communications Corp. , Chesapeake
Corp., Corndial Corp., Cone 1\lills Corp. ,The
Providence Journal Co. and T. Rowe Price Associates. He is a former director of RF&P and several
other boards.
Rosenblum, who is now Tayloe .\lurphr Professor
of Business Administration in the Darden School,
will take over from founding dean HowardT.
Prince II , who announced a year ago he was
leaving his post as dean of the Jepson School to
return to classroom teaching. Dr. Prince will hold
the George Matthews and Virginia Brinkley Modlin
Chair in Leadership Stud.ies.. in the Jep,son School.

John W Rosenblum, who will become dean of the
Jepson School July I , has some big plans for the
nation's first and only school of leadership studies.
Dr. Rosenblum, a former dean of the Lniversity
ofVirginia's Darden Graduate School of Business

Administration, wants the Jepson School to become no less than ·'a role model for effective
leadership in the 21st century."
· The Jepson School should become the watering
hole, the place where individuals come for important conversations ahout leadership or for sabbaticals to reflect and write about their recent leadership experiencest he says
~rhe school is well positioned to be at the
forefront of leadership education and research,"
Rosenblum says. "Our strntcgic intent should be to
become an internationally recognized innovator in
leadership learning."
He thought in such grand terms for the Darden
School when he began his I \·year tenure as dean
in 1982. Most believe he helped that school become known as one of the best in the world.
Joanne 13. CiuJla, associate professor of lcackrship
studies, who met Rosenblum 10 years ago, says she
believes he will bring that same kind of"national
and international prominence" to the leadership
studies school.
Dr. Ciulla, who holds the Coston Family Chair in
Leadership and Ethics at the Jepson School, was
co-chair of the search committee. "His strong
commitment to business ethics," she says, "helped
make the Darden School one of the few business
schools that take seriously the teaching of and
research in business ethics."
"For me;· Rosenblum says, "leadership is about
action rather than position. It is about passion
rather than technique. It is about possibilities
rather than problem solving. l.eadcrship is not
taught ; it is discovered through experience in and
out of the classroom."
Those who know him prn.ise Rosenblum's own
leadership abilities. UR trustee Robert D. Kilpatrick
says of Rosenblum:"! served as a sponsor trnstee
for the Darden School when John was dean. I was
\'cry impressed with his lea.dership ability and his
vision for the School."
Kilpatrick , R'48 and H'79. a former chairman and
chief executive officer of CIGNA Corp, adds···t am
l':igc 2 • SPRl'lG 1996
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"Leadership is
not taught; it is
discouered
through
experience in
a11do11tofthe
classroom."
-John Rosenhlum
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Student's family gives
print collection to UR
An outstanding collection of 165 prints,
including works by

Goya, Diirer, Rouault,
Pearlstein, Reginald

Marsh,John Taylor Arms
and many other famous

artists, has been given to
the University of Richmond by Larry and
Mary Anne Higgs, par-

ents ofTheresa Higgs,
AW'99, ofReading, Pa.
The prints were

collected over a period
of more than 20 years
by Mr. Higgs' late uncle,
Mr. I. Webb Surratt, a

humanities professor in
Dayton, Ohio. I-le had

amassed the collection
for his own enjoyment
and education.
The I.Webb SurrnttJr.
Print Colleclion is
varied an<l rcmarkahk.
At the heart of the
collection are approximately 120 etchings by

Stefano Della Bella
(Florentine, 1610-64),

scenes from 17thcentury litC in Italy and

France
There also is a splendid portfolio of prints
by well-known American artists of the '70sWarhol, Lichtenstein.
Rauschenberg,
Oldenburg and orhcrs.
Richard Waller, director of the .Marsh Art
Gallery, sees great
possibilities in it for the
University.
··The benefits to the
curriculum arc tremendous, giving our students direct contact
with such exquisite
works of art. These
prints will he a vital
resource in our studio
and art history classes

for teaching and research , and, most
importantly, for inspiration."
A number of gallery
exhibitions also will be
drawn periodically from
the collection, including one scheduled at
the new Modlin Center
for the Arts next year.
According to the
Higgs family, the potential for exhibition was a
factor in their decision
to give the prints to (JR.
"It was my uncle 's
very strong wish," says
Larry Higgs, uthat the
collection remain intact
and that it be donated
to an educational
institution where young
people could benefit
from seeing and studying it."
Mr. and Mrs. Higgs say
that their choosing the
University of Richmond
as the reCipient of the
collection was not a
difficult decision.
"We got to know the
University through our
daughter, of course, and
appreciated the atmosphere there; we saw a
class and an integrity
not so evident at some
of the other schools she
had considered."
Another factor in the
choice of UR was family
ties to the area. "Uncle,
Webb's father was a
state representative and
his mother was born
and raised in Richmond," says Higgs. «I
think he would have
felt that presenting the
collection to UR was
like bringing it home."

Lti,ry Higgs, Richard Waller
and Theresa Higgs, witha
Lic/Jtenslein print from the
colleclion

Print collector
I. 'J'ebbSurrattjr.

Pierre Salinger, PresiWatergate storv for
dent John E Kennedy's
The WaslJingto'n Post
press secretary, visited
Salinger was White
leadership and political House press secretary
science classes, made a from 1960 to 1964 for
puhllc lecture and
both Kennedy and
dined with UR stuPresident Lyndon
dents, faculty and staff
Johnson, before leava day before his appear- ing to fiU an unexpired
ance at the Richmond
term as U.S. Senator
Forum in the Robins
from California.
Center in April.
He also was with
The forum program
ABC News from 1978
was called "The Presito 1993, serving as
dency, the Press, and
Paris bureau chief,
the People.'' Salinger
chief foreign correappcartd on a panel
spondent and ~cnior
with ~60 ;\Hnutes"' Ed
editor/Europe. He still
BrJ.dley; David Gergen,
is a consultant to ABC,
adviser to four presian<l ht is vice chairdents; Sheila Tate, press man of the public
secretary to Nancy
relations firm of
Reagan; and Bob Wood- Burson-Marsteller in
ward, who broke the
its Washington, D.C. ,
office.

Randy Fitzgerald, R'63
andC'64w

Among kader..·hip studies majors
ll"ho met with Pierre Salinger in
April U'ffe,.from kft.juniors
Annajobnson, En'n JJ11ga11,
Chn'stopber E11gels.}ames Garro!!
and Christie Getman.

Barbam Fitzgerald •
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Juvenile justice
system debated
Violent crime among teens and what

the criminal justice system should do
about it were the focus for debate on
campus at this year's Conard B. Mattox Jr. Commonwealth Debate at the
T.C. Williams School of Law in Februarv.
The topic, stated formally, was, "Re- ·
solved: The Virginia Criminal Justice
System should try juveniles,ages 14-17,
charged with serious violent crimes, as
adults."

Speaking for the affirmative were Sen.
1\,\ark L Earky, a Virginia Beach Republican, who served on the Governor's
Commission on Juvenile Justice Reform,
and Paul). i\kNulty, former spokesman for the U.S.
Justice Department and chief counsel to the House
committee on crime.The other participants were the
Hon.Jerrauld C.Jones, a Democmtic member of the
Virginia House of Delegates from Norfolk, who
argued the negative along wi{hjudge Michael A.
Corriero of the New York Court of Claims.
The debate participants also were questioned by
three Richmond journalists
This was 1he 1hird annual deba1e sponsored by
Maltox, R'49,G'49 and L'5l , who mired in 1981 as
Richmond city attorney. The debates are intended
to provide a forum for discussion of issues before
the Virginia General Assembly
The deba1e opened with Earley slating a harsh
reality: from 1984 IO 1994 , a period when there was
a downturn in the ju\'enile population, the rate of
violent crime committed by young people in-

l'au/j. JlcNufty,
standing, and Sen
Markl.Earley

creased. And demographics show that
the nation is entering a time when the
population of young men - a group
that commits crime in dispropo rtionate numbers - will increase.
"This portends a future where crime
will reach unprecedented levels,"
Earley said.
From there, he turned to questions
that are fundamental to the work of
the criminal justice system. hs firs t
role, Earley says, is public safety.
"Trying juveniles who have committed certain violent crimes as adults
gives judges 1he option to sentence
them to long enough periods to take
them out of society past these violent
years."
Holding "known violent criminals" is
one way government "can protect the
public from known physical dangers," i\.lcNuhy
agreed.
Judge Corriero, w hose New York court prosecutes
juveniles as adults, said simply, "The strategy does
not work ."
"A long term reduction [in juvenile crime] will
only occur when we successfully fight the factors
that propel children into lives of violence
Jones questioned the mandatory provision at
issue, based on his experience as prosecutor and
defense counsel.
"Why divest the well·selected judges of this state,
charged with considering all manner" of factors , of
the power to decide which juveniles should be
tried as juveniles and which as adults, he asked
A straw poll of law students attending favo red the
negative position.

Rob Walker •

New ROTC

scholarship
named for

Vietnam vet
A new scholarship in
military science honors
the first UR graduate to
give his life during the
Vietnam War
The Lt. Robert C.L.
Fergusson ROTC Scholarship is named for the
1%6 gradua1e of the
E. Claiborne Robins
School of Business who
died Nov.8, 1%8,after
suffering injuries during
combat in Vietnam.
The scholarship is
l'a~e"' + SPRl:-.iC 1996

designed to attract "high
quality students with
demonstrated leadership
and academic potential"'
to UR's ROTC program,
says Lt. Col.Jeff lleslop.
professor of military
science.
Lt. Fergusson was the
commandam of cadets
and a distinguished
military graduate of UR 's
ROTC program in a time
when the program was
substantially larger, says
Heslop.
·Today, the program is
much smaller and we are
competing against
schools nationwide to
bring in ROTC students."
he says. "This scholar-

ji,..

,
.,
~

I L.

/J.Fergus.wn

ship is an added incentive for students to
attend UR."
Recipients of the
scholarship are awarded
$1,000 per year over and
above their Armv scholarships. Candida-res are
ROTC students who
demonstrate financial
need.
Lt. Fergusson's parents.
Maj. Gen. and Mrs.
Robert Fergusson, are
pleased to have their son
remembered by UR. "Bob
really loved the University,~Mrs. Fergusson
remembers. "It inspired
him to do his best and
he would be proud of
this award.~

While at the University,
Lt. Ferguson was a
member of Scabbard
and Blade and was
president of the student
center board of governors.
At the time of his
death, he was an artillery forward observer
with 'A' Company, 2nd
Battalion, 327th Infantry,
!st Brigade, 101st
Airborne Division. He
was awarded the Distinguished Scnice Cross,
two Purple Hearts and
two Bronze Star Medals
for Valor posthumously.
.lfary Fehm Gravely,

W'88.

~/4
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lascu is named

outstanding faculty
Dr. Dana Lascu, assistant professor of
marketing, has been named a recipient of
the 1996 Outstanding Faculty Awards,
presented by the Virginia Council of Higher
Education.

Lascu was one of I I selected from 86
faculty members nominated by colleges and
universities across the state. Superior accomplishment in teaching, research and public
service are criteria for this award, the state's
highest honor for teaching faculty at Virginia's
public and private schools.
Since joining the faculty of the E. Claiborne
Robins School of Business in 1991 , Lascu has
taught undergrnduate and graduate marketing
classes including Problems in Marketing,
Global Marketing and Advanced i\farketing
Management. She has also supervised more
than 40 internships and independent studies
and has helped create two student business
organizations.
Dr. Harold Babb, chair of the marketing
department, calls l.ascu "a model of innovation and excellence in every aspect of
teaching."
"Her courses are viewed by peers as
rigorous and highly relevant to the professional demands that will face our students
upon graduation," says Dr.]. Randolph New,
business school dean, in a letter nominating
l.ascu for the award.
Lascu says the University of Richmond has
given her many wonderful opportunities, the
most important of which has been allowing
her to focus so much time on her smdents.
"That is important because a lot of my ideas
come from my students."
~she encourages every individual to create
and seize opportunities," says Millie Perry,
BW'93.
For her scholarly work which is focused
on global marketing, l.ascu was awarded the
business school's 1993 Outstanding Faculty
Scholar Award. She is author of numerous
book reviews and journal articles and has two
textbooks "in the workst she says. She also is
co-chair of four international professional
conferences.
A native of Sebes, Romania, l..ascu studied

;

.

at the University of
Bucharest in Romania before coming
to the United
States for funher
study. She holds
degrees from the
University of
Arizona and the
American Graduate
School of International Management,
and earned her
Ph.D. in marketing
from the University
of South Carolina.
Lascu joins I 0
other University
faculty who have
previously won the
award: Dr.Andrew
E Newcomb, in psychology; Ephraim
Rubenstein, art;Joe Ben Hoyle, accounting; Dr.
Joseph C.Troncale, modern foreign languages;
Dr. Lorenzo Simpson, philosophy; Dr. Suzanne
Jones, English; Dr.James B. Erb, music; Dr.John
D. Treadway, history; and Dr. Raymond L.
Slaughter, accounting.
Each 1996 recipient received a SS,000
prize and a crystal sculpture commissioned
for the program.

,

p,r. ~ '';"'.
~

"A lot of my
ideas come from
my students."
- Dr. Dana Lascu

~~

M(II)' Fehm Grm,'e~V, W'SS W

VFIC honors Mr. and Mrs. Rohin'i
The Virginia Fmmdation for Independent
Colleges awarded the
late E. Claiborne
Robins and his wife,
Lora McGlasson
_ Robins, H'73, the
'.i "summa cum laude
plaque for generous
long-time suppon at
~ a reception for VFIC
trustees and college
presidents inApril,
Chancellor emeritus Dr. GeorgcM. Modlin. Mrs. J{obi11s,
hd<l at the Lora
!'resident J{ichard l. .llom·uand Chancellor E. Bmce
Robins Gallery of
ffeilman
Design from Nature.

!

J
i
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Medallions honor distinguished trustee service
Since 1972,42 members of the
University's Board ofTrustees have
been honored with the Trustees'
Distinguished Service Award during Commencement exercises.
The award was inaugurated by
Chancellor E. Bruce Heilman
early in his presidency
••••••u•·.-.-• ••
to recognize individu- ••••
~~Usrl:';.-.0 .._

;:!;~:~~;~m-

.,..oo ...._
mitment to the

~I('

,...
:.•.f~-- :,•,/ ..

:~:•,:,,::,,•:\••j

"In a private institution like this one, these
acts of service are no mere
gestures of pride or affection. They
are the acts that undergird the institution
itself, enable its existence, and give it that
extra measure of quality that sets it apart
in its quest to be the very best."
The 1996 recipient of the Trustees'
Distinguished Sen'ice Award, recognized
at Commencement May 12 with a medallion and University chair, is Hoyd D.
Gottwald Jr.
Dorothy \Vagener •

'"' (

i

University, and
\
°"..
_
l
brings with it an
\ 0~ •••
.•"~
engraved plaque on •••••
_.•;,...:._"?the back of a University ••••~.. S£RV1Ct ~
chair.
'¼~,u.A.
This year, the Trustees' Distinguished Service Award recipients
were given an additional symbol
of gratitude in the form of a

~4-;•. . . . . . . . . . .

bronze medallion with the
University's logo in enamel. The
medallion was designed by
Schwarzschild's Jewelers with
assistance from a designer who
does work for Tiffany's in
New York.
At a trustees' dinner in February,
I; of the 27 living award recipi•
ents who were able to attend were presented with medallions.
~Each of the persons here tonight was
previously recognized because of some
extraordinary level of service to this
institution t said President Richard L.
Morrill.
"All of this has come in the form of
voluntary activity, of alumni, other friends,
and trustees themselves stretching out
their arms to enfold the University com·
munity in a supportive grasp.
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Second row

Elizabeth Ramos D1111lmm, IV59 (1991); Thomas C. legget!,
B'54, GB'57 and H'85 (1983); E. Carlton Wilton Sr. (1988);
WilfiamB. (iraham, R'43 (1989); Dr. Ck1ire,lfiflhiser
Rosenbaum, IV54 and G'73 (1990)
Third row

C. Porter l'aughanjr., R'40a11d H'87 (1986); Olis L Brown,
1(56 (1991); Robert /J. Kilpatrick, R'48andH'79 (1995);
ElaineJohnson Yeat!s, IV64 and G'89 (1985); Robert S.jepson
Jr. , 8'64, GH'75amilf'87 (1994):GilberlJJ. Rosenthal. R'47
(1992); and S!a11/ey F. Paule)' (1984)

Jepson receives
national business honor
Beta Gamma Sigma,
the national honorary
business fraternity,
voted UR alumnus

Robert S.JcpsonJr. the
winner of its 1995 Beta
Gamma Sigma Medallion for Entrepreneur-

ship.Jepson, B'64,
GB'75 and H'87,

returned to his alma
mater this spring to
receive the award
during Honors Day at
the E. Claiborne Robins
School of Business.
The national award is
given "to ornstanding
individuals who combine innovative busi-

ness achievement with
service to humanity."
Nominations come
from business school
deans, or from faculty

advisers or board
members of Beta

Gamma Sigma.
In writing to nominate Jepson, Dean

J. Randolph New said:
"Over the past decade

Bob Jepson has taken
h is p lace among
America's greatest
business success
stories as well as
among her greatest
philanthropists.~
Over a period of six
years,Jepson built a
14-company conglomerate , the Jepson Corp.,
that sold for $223
million in 1989.
In 1987 he and his
wife Alice gave
$20 million , one of the
largest gifts in University history, to found

the Jepson School of
Leadership Studies at
UR, the nation 's first
such school.
Jepson also headed
the University's most
ambitious fund-raising
campaign in its history
and brought it in a yearRoberlS.jej)so11Jr.
and-a-half early and
receiwstbeBela
$14 million over its
Gamma Sigma
$ I 50 million goal.
Jepson graduated from Medallion for
Entrepre11e117"/;h11,
the E. Claiborne Robins
from Linda Whillen,
School of Business in
right, a11dWilliam
1964. He graduated as
Kehoe,left, members
president of both the
oftbe Bela Ga11111111
school of business
Sigma hoard of
student government
directors.A!roslxiu·11
association and OmiislJem1j.Ra11dolf!h
cron Delta Kappa, the
,\l'll'
national honorary
leadership society.
He also won the
Norman Medal, given
each year to the most
outstanding business
school graduate; he was
the first student ever to
win by a unanimous
vote.
Jepson told business
school students that he
had learned "integrity"
and "values" at UR. He
told them that the
world was constantly
changing, but their
education would show
them "eternal truths,
things that do not
change .~
Randy Fitzgerald, f-l."63
a11dG'64 .

Top finish for math competitors
A team of three University of Richmond math
students finished in the to p seven percen{ in the
56th annual William lmvell Putnam Mathematical
Competition, held in December 1995. UR ranked
28th among the 405 colleges and universities
participating from the United States and Canada.
Leading the team was Ronald A. Walker, AR'97,
from Canajoharie, N.Y. , who had the 22nd highest
score among all the 2,468 students who participated. He received a S 100 prize from Harvard
University, which sponsors the competition.
The other two members of the official team were
Konstantin Kukv, a senior from Plovdiv, Bulgaria,
who scored in the top IO percent, and Brian
McKcever. AR '96. from New Canaan, Conn., who
scored in the top 27 percent
Boch Walker and McKeever are Ethyl Science
Scholars and Kulev is a University Scholar.
Nine (){her UR students participated in the 1995
Putnam Competition.They were Miriam Albin,
AW'99; Andrew Chen, AR"96; Peter Dailey, AR"97;
Christopher Hanes, AR'96; Scott Hayes, AR'97;
Martha Jones, AW'98; Michael Nimchek , AR'96;
Kimberly Noonan, AW'96; and Sarah Spence,AW'96.
The international mathematics contest consists of
two three-hour examinations of 12 problems
· Toe problems arc very difficult and unlike any
that the students will have seen in any undergrnduate mathematics course," says Dr.John llubbard ,
professor of mathematics and coach for the UR
competitors.
"They arc more a test of creativity and individual
mental power than of general mathematical knowledge
"The Putnam is one of the most highly regarded
events in undergraduate intellectual competition .
We are very proud of all 12 of our Putnam compe1itors this year."

Dorothy \f'age11er 'ii
UNI \ ERSI T Y O! R.ICHJ\ !OC'D lvfAGAZJC'JE +Page ~

The University
builds a house
for Habitat
The University of Richmond's student chapter
of Habitat for Humanity has long been known
as the top student group in the country for contributions to Habitat.

This year, the entire University community
worked together to r.1ise a grand total of

S44, 163-exceeding the $40,000 goal-and built a
house on North 21st S1reet in Richmond's Church
Hill, when'. G:iil Witcher and her two young sons
moved after the April 14 dedication ceremony.

Construction on the University-built house began
in February. Over a period of five-and-a-half weeks,

500 volunteers from UR faculty, staff, students and
alumni worked four days a week on the threebedroom house.

Thanks to the expertise of staff in University
facilities (formerly physical plant) who did plumbing, wiring and carpentry, the house was com-

pleted at a cost of a few thousand dollars less than

St11de11ts11"bo
11"orkedo11tbe
Habitntbome
i11cl11ded. clockll'ise
fro11111pperleft:
members of/be CN
football lea111:job11
O'Do1111e/l, AR"98:
.llaiaGmceCarter,
AW:97:and&tb
Petti11gell,Alr'.99.

I

the projected cost of $40,000. Surplus funds will
go toward other Habitat houses.
In addition to the ninth-annual UR Century Bike
Race, which brought in $15,900, fund-raising
included a yard sale, a hake sale, Ukrop's Golden
Gift receipts, gifts from the Bonner Scholars and
more.
Among the groups who volunteered were 15
students who worked throughout their spring
break in March. The Young Grads also worked on a
Saturday in March.
t"/izabeth Sulhuan , A \V93 1,

Environment emphasized
in events, courses

Environmental theme year courses
Among courses dealing with environmentally
related issues were the following:

Fa/11995
Dependency and Development: Introduction
to the Third World
(Sociology and anthropology)
Ecology (Biology)
Senior Seminar: Humans and the Environment
(Biology)
Urban Ecology (Biology)
Economic Theory and Public Policy
(Economics)
American Literature and the Land (English)
.s East Asian Civilization (History)
i Environmental Management
; (Management systems)
Introduction to Feminist Philosophv
(Philosophy)
,

t

j

Environmental Happenings Day
An interdisciplinary project of the music, art and
theatre departments-to examine how the environment is portrayed in the various disciplinesgrew into a yearlong emphasis, fcamring special
events and courses across campus during 1995-96.
111c campus-wide emphasis culminated in
Environmental Happenings Day, a day of"random

acts of environmentally relevant art, economics,
music, poetry, science, technology and theatre,"
held April 2.
Keynote speaker chat day was William A.
McDonough, Elson Professor and dean of the
School of Architecture at the University ofVirginia,
who spoke at the Honors Convocation. His topic

I

jackieWall, W'52,
discusse~·her
exhibit, "In
Memon'am: 320
Gbostsa11Acre,"
u'ith Nicolelr)·re,

Spring 1996

Aw:99. Adisplay of
320 11'00de11 animal
cutouts, the ll'Ork
represents/he
1111mberofa11imnls

lostineacbacreof
fa11dstn~1JJed/or

co11struclio11

was " Ecology and Aesthetics: Our Future and the

Making ofThings"
Among "happenings~were art installations,
featuring Jacqueline Jardine Wall , W'52, of
Farmville, Va. ; a demonstration of healthy and
unhealthy environments in Westhampton Lake by
freshwater biology students; and bags containing a
day's worth of trash on campus, courtesy of physical plant and food services staff.
Also taking place were an exhibition," National
Works on Paper:Artists Listen to the Earth,'"in the
Marsh Art Gallery; a lecture on "Native American
Aspects on Environmental Issues " by Robert
Harrison, accompanied by American Indian performers ; and music performed by the UR Chamber
Music Ensemble, and the a cappdla groups the
Octaves,Sirens and Bells.
A committee of faculty, staff and srudcnts,
chaired by Dr.Jennifer Cable, assistant professor of
music, coordinated Environmental Happenings
Day.

i~f on and 1he Environment

E~~~~'gf

Spanish (Modern foreign languages and
literatures)
Color and Design (Art)
Landscape Painting (Art)
Introduction to the Biology of Animals
(Biology)
Freshwater Biology (Biology)
Tropical Biology and Conservation (Biology)
Environmental Chemistry (Chemistry)
The Frontier and West in American Historv
(History)
,
The History of Modern Brazil (History)
Native American Indian Religions (Religion)
Population (Sociology and anthropology)
Persuasion (Speech communication)

Undergraduate financial aid in 1995-96
During 1995-

96. 67 percent
of all undergraduates
received some
form of
fi11a11Cial aid:

merit-based,
11eed-based

7 percent received athletic scholarships
16 percent received merit-based aid
30 percent received need-based aid

33 percent received loans
60 percent received grants or scholarships

93 percent of need-based grant aid w as

1

athletic
scholarship,
grant or loan.

funded by the Univt:rsity
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Four named to Hall of Fame
the 1951-52 season. He led the Spiders in scoring

during each season. amassing 960 career points
He was second 1eam all-State during each of his
three seasons. He scored 40 points in a game
against Mount Union on Jan. 4, 1952, the ninthhighest total in school history. He hit 18 field
goals and four free throws as UR topped Mount
Union 89-79.
Phil Stm11011 •

Women's swimming season
boasts triumph over JMU
Four formt:r smdent-athletes were inducted into the 1996 UR Hall of
Fameind11cteesare
University of Richmond Hall of Fame on Feb. 24
They are C. Ray Easterling, 8 '72; Mollie Fleet, W'38; Ray Easterling;
the Rev. Dr.William L."Bill" Lumpkin, R'37;and Elmo MollieF!eel,U'bose
{{1/'{lrdl/'(IS({CCl!/J!etf
L. S1cphcnson Esq. , R'52 and L'66.

Easterling was a defensive back for the Spiders
from 1969 to 1971 and a captain during his senior

season. lie was an All-Southern Conference selection in 1970 and 1971 and played in the 1972
CoaehesAll-America Game.
He had six intcrcep1ions in 1970, the fourth
highest in school history, and he returned two of
those interceptions for touchdowns, also a school
record. I le played professionally with the NFL's
Atlanta Falcons from 1972 to 1979.
A mulli-sport standout for the Spiders, Fleet
participated in field hockey, basketball, tennis and
1r:1Ck :11 Wes1hampton College during 1he 1930s.
She was a four-year varsity performer in field
hockey from 1934 to 1939 and a captain for her
final 1wo seasons. She played three years of basketball and was the captain during the 1936-37 season
Fleet was a lenerwinner in tennis for three seasons and in track for four seasons. She was a threetime Blazer winner for lettering in three sports, and
she twice won the Seal for the greatest leadership
and sportsmanship
Lumpkin was an outsrnnding distance runner on
the track team from 1934 to 1937 and captain of
the track team in 1937. He broke the Sou1hern
Conference record for the 2-mile at an indoor
tournament in Chapel Hill with a time of 9:27, a
record 1ha1 stood for nearly 20 years
He was UR ·s first Southern Conference champion
record holder. He broke 12 collcgi:ne records while
at Richmond. l.umpkin remained active at his alma
mater following gmduation, serving on the University of Richmond Board ofTrustees and the Board
of Associates.
A superb performer on the basketball court,
Stephenson played from 1948 to 19;0 and during

bJ•A1111eCnmp/Jell
"S.:otf) 1"jacobs,
IVJ9; Bill Lumpkin;
and Elmo
Stepbem,VII

IINid swimming
c(l(1cblf'tlrre11
Hammer

Richmond's women's
swimming team, under
the guidance of head
coach \Varren Hammer,
had an outstanding
season in 199;-96. The
Spiders posted a 9-2
record in dual meets and
finished fourth at the
CAA Championsh ips.
UR's most dramatic
win in a dual meet came
o n Jan. 27 at the Robins
Center pool. The Spiders were hosting James
Madison, a team they
had never defeated. The
meet was very close
throughout , and was
tied at 113- 11 3 going
into the fi nal event, the
200 Free Relay.
UR's rclav team of
juniors Jeri Mac Kay and
Melissa Genter and fi rstyear swimmers Jen
Williams and Jamie
Shriver won by less than
one second over the
Dukes to give Richmond
its first triumph over

time of I :36:74, shaving
two seconds off the
previous record. It
marked the first relay
title for a Richmond
team.
MacK.ay captured the
100 Back in a time of
57.59,resetting the
CAA record which she
set a year ago. She set a
team record in the 100
Fly with a time of ;7_;4 ,
finishing in second
place.
The 800 Free Relay
team of Genter, Williams, Shriver and
freshman Michelle
Carter placed second in
a school-record time of
7:41.63. The 200
Medley Relay team of
junior Robin McFarland,
senior Kym &rman,
MacKay and Genter
won in a time of
I :48.09, also a school
record.
On the final day of
competition,MacKay,
)MU.
Genter, Shriver and
The Spiders set numer- Williams captured first
ous team records at the
in the 400 Free Relay in
CAA Championships.
a UR record time of
Williams finished third
3:30.07. Shriver broke
in the 50 Free in a
another team record in
school-record time of
the 200 Fly in a time of
24.10. Williams joined
2:07.52.
MacKay, Genter and
Phil Sla/1/011 •
Shriver to finish first in
the 200 Free Relay in a

Gardner, Ward named
student-athletes of the year
Seniors Adam Ward

and Heather Gardner
were named the Universirv of Richmond's

Spider Club male and
female senior studentathletes of the year at
the annual senior
awards banquet.
A native of St. Louis,
Mo. , Ward captained
both the water polo and
basketball teams this

for two seasons. She
captained the lacrosse
team chis spring, scoring 26 goals and 22
assists. She isthealltime leading scorer in
UR history with 196
points.
She was a Colonial
Athletic Association
Scholar-Athlete and was
a first-team all-CAA

past season.A leaderHelsing, a native of
Tinton Falls, NJ , participated in the javelin toss
and the discus throw as
a member of the Richmond track and field
team. She finished third

ship studies major, he
led the Spider water
polo team to a No. 16

national ranking and a
benh in the Eastern
Championships this
past fall
He led the water polo
team in scoring for four
consecutive years and is
the all-time leading
scorer in UR history
with 292 goals in 91

individual medley. He
tied his own school
record in the 200
individual medley at the
CAA Championships
with a time of I :;6.70.
One of his top performances was against
VMI on Dec. 7, when
he finished first in the
I 000 Free, first in the
I 00 Back and second
in the 100 Breast.
Pb// Sta11to11 •

games. He was an
Academic All-Conference and All-America
selection and was first
team all-conference.
On the hardwood,
Ward was named team

captain in a vote of his
leammales. He demonstrated tenacious defense, great court
awareness and was a
team leader both in
games and in practice.
Gardner, a sport
science major from
Chadds Ford, Pa. , was a
four-year starter for the
women's lacrosse team
and played field hockey

and lirst-team all-region
selection as a junior, as
well as being named a
first-team All-American.
In other awards,
Vanessa Helsing and
Drew Stoudt received
the Presidem·s Citation
Award for the highest

Adnm Ward

Tammy Holder, UR women's basketball coach
since 1991 , has resigned 10 accept a management position with the Richmond franchise
of the American Basketball League.
A native of Richmond, Holder guided the
Spiders to a 71-67 record over the past five
seasons. She came to the University after
serving as head coach for three seasons at the
University of South Carolina at Spartanburg,
where she was named Peach Belt Athletic
Conference Coach of the Year for 1990-91.
Earlier, Holder was an assistam coach for
the Spiders women's basketball team from
1980 to 1984. She earned a master of education degree in health and physical education
from UR in 1982.
Ancfr Rosoff •
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n-to-be-completed
a/in Center for the Arts
brings unlimited possibilities
for UR music program
he sound of music-from the 12th century to
the 21st-abounds at the University of Richmond.
And it is rising in a full crescendo in anticipation
of the formal opening of the George M. Modlin
Center for the Arts in the fall .
The faculty and students in music at the University span nearly every musical horizon.And
they reach out to the farthest aspects of the globe.
On any day, you may hear all about it.At oppo•
site ends of the already-remodeled former fine arts
building-now known as the Booker Hall of
Music-the strains of early music may resound in
the studios of Dr.Jennifer Cable, soprano,who is
vocal coordinator in the department, and tenor
Jeffrey Riehl , director of choral activities.

In anothe r studio, the 2 1st
century may be encountered in the
brand-new computer music laboratory_ where exchange student
And~w Rispoli of London ,
England, creates his own music
from a keyboard at one of the IO

stations
"I can' t read music hut I can create it
[in the form of computer dots and dashes
flashed on a screen in front of the keyboard] ," he tells an onlooker.
Watching over his shoulder is associate
professor Or. Fred Cohen, foun di ng din:ctor
of UR's acclaimed new-music ensemble,
Currents, and conductor of the University
Orchestra
"In effe ct, we have a recording studio
here," Cohen says. "This is like a word
p rocessor for music. In the business of
music during the 2 1st century, it will be a
lot cheaper for one person to compose at a
compute r than to pay $50,000 for an
orchestra .''
But that doesn' t mean comp uters will
take the place of violins, cellos, trumpets,
trombones and French horns. ··computers
have brought students into music and
reemphasized the need for them to have a
grounding in traditional instm mc nts ··
Computer music is in its adolescence,
Cohen feels. "When these students are in
their 40s and 50s, this will be the way to go.
Computer technology is going to turn the
music de partmen t curric ulum-w hich has
remained basically unaltered for I SO
years- on its head "
In another classroom, Dr.Jon Michael
Spencer. Tyler and Alice Haynes Professor
in American Studies and music professor,

discusses blues and jazz, soul and rap with
students in his course on the Music of
African Americans. Meanwhile, trumpeter
Dr. Michael Davison prepares an ensemble
to play the jazz Spencer has described
in class
A couple of doors away, Dr. Homer
Rudolf goes over no{es for his research
projec1 on a turn-of-the-century minstrel
performance in l.ynchburg,Va. , ofGilbcrt
and Sullivan's HMS Pinafore. In another
office Dr. Gene Anderson, director of
bands, reviews plans to bring noted
composer Warren Benson to the campus
next December for a residency with the
burgeoning University of Richmond band
Upstairs, the world-renowned Shanghai
Quartet, in its seventh year here, polishes
up some Haydn for an upcoming concert.
They have taken or soon will take the
name "Quartet-in-Residence at the
University of Richmond'"to Asia,Argentina,
Europe, and the likes ofNewYork"s
Lincoln Center,Washington's Freer Gallery,
and Woodstock , N.Y:
Downstairs, three students amble into
the studio of pianist Richard Becker for a
round of Brahms. "How do you like my
new pad! Whew! " he exclaims as he
shows off his new quarters, containing
two grand pianos, mirrors and strategically
placed acoustical tiles. "I never had
anything like this in Boston [when he was
pursuing advanced degrees] , cven if my
studio did overlook the Charles Rive r:·
"The whole idea of doing this Brahms
piece came from Miriam: Becker notes
"She's a real go-gener.""Miriam" is 1\liriam
Albin , AW'99, who recruited violinist
Jannine Haberman, AW"97, and cellist John
Jorgensen.AR '99, to join her in the
Brahms work.
Like the Shanghai Quartet, Becker has
performed at Lincoln Center. He 's been on
the UR faculty for more than 20 years
WIIB All TIUS ACTIVI"IT, one
would think that the University of
Richmond is on the brink of becoming
another Juilliard or Eastman School of
Music. Absolutely not, declares Suzanne
Bunting, w ·;s, chair of the department of
music as well as professor of organ.
Most students are headed for careers
in law, medicine, banking and insurance,

she notes. Nonetheless, music is having an
increasing impact as part of UR's traditional liberal arts curriculum.
Christa Love,AW"96, is a typical music
major. Concentrating on voice, she intends
to teach in an elementary school in the
Richmond area. "There's a real sense of
community, and I appreciate the one--on
one attention I get here. Dr. Cable has
really taken my voice forward step-by-step
inapositi\•eway."
Love also appreciates the liberal arts
setting of the program. "Here, you get a
broad overview of music as an art. You are
allowed to take courses to deepen your
understanding of it."
ll1e music department offers some•
thing for every student, not just for those
considering music careers. "Each semester_
we sen·e ;oo students, of which only 25
arc music majors," Bunting says.
Countless more are touched by
musical performances on the campus.
These may range from the popular notes
struck by the numerous rock-and-roll
bands, the a cappella Bells, Octaves and
Sirens and the jazz band to the more
"serious"band, orchestra, Uni\'ersity Choir
and Schola Cantorum concerts. Fans at
football and basketball games are pumped

up by the pep band
Other hundreds may find their way to
the music library, which will be housed in
the Clinton Webb Arts Tower linking the
components of the .Modlin Center for the
Arts on the University's Westhampton
campus. The library, which has been cited
as "exceptional " by the National Association of Schools of Music, contains 10,000
music scores, 5,000 books, 9,000 longplaying records and 3,000 compact discs
And,"our classic rock collection is strong,"
says music librarian Bonlyn Hall with a
smile.
Students and faculty are not the only
ones who can take advantage of the
colleC1ions. "Alumni can get a borrower's
card for s; for life," Hall adds."They can
borrow five items at a time for a threeweek loan period."
IN APRIL, STUDENT MUSICIANS
joined with their peers in art, economics,
poetry, science, technology and theatre for
an En,·ironmcntal Happenings Day. "lt
made us all look at the arts in the whole
environment rather than only in our own
discipline," says Cable, one of the coordi-
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W'S!, who sings regularly with the Santa
Fe Orchestra. (More music alumni, p. 16)

nators of the celebration, who is as much
at home in the 20th century as the 12th.
Her comments are typical of music
faculty members, who are active beyond
their own discipline. Some teach in the
multidisciplinary core course in the arts
and humanities, required of all firsq,car
students." l'vc learned a lot about Plato,
Augustine and Virgil while teaching the
course,"says Anderson
Meanwhile, Spencer is as likely to
touch on the architecture of frank Lloyd
Wright as the music of Ludwig van
Beethoven or Bessie Smith in his course in
thcomusicology,a term coined while he
was at Duke University.

MUSIC FAQ.;CTY A'.ND STllDENTS,
not to say alumni, arc roving ambassadors
beyond the UR campus.That's a Unh·ersity
of Richmond tradition. E Flaxington
Harker and Hilton Ruff)', former music
faculty, and Hannah Coker,w·23 and
music librarian emerita, were icons on the
Richmond music scene in earlier years of
this century.
"111e late Dr.John White, brought here
in 1953 by President George M. ,\fodlin to
start a formal department of music, was a
founding father of the Richmond Symphony. The late Dr. Frederick Neumann ,
another former music professor, was first
concertmaster of the Richmond Symphony and was recognized as one of the
world's top musicologists.
Dr.James Erb, professor of music
emeritus, founded a blue-ribbon choral
group,ca!led the Chorus of Alumni and
Friends of the Uni\Trsity of Richmond

(CA FUR), and the Richmond Symphony
Chorus, which have delighted concertgoers for nearly a gcncrJtion. Riehl.in his
first year as Erb"s successor, is excited to
inherit "the wonderful tradition established by Jim Erb. It 's easier than creating
a trJdition out of dust."
Alumni who have distinguished
themselves in the music world include
organists Bruce Stevens, R'69, and Michael
Simpson, R'74, of Richmond, prott'gt's of
Bunting; Lindsey Peters Christiansen,
W'68, head of the voice department at
Westminster Choir College; free-lance
singer Esther Hardenbergh,W'82, of ;,/cw
York; and Leslie Umphrey-Perez Gomez,

Jennifer Cable

Richard Becker
• l:J.cckcr·s•fo·e,\km1:ntos"
for piano solo, played by Nancy
Garre1t(CRS)

Paise l 1 + S PRl'IC.

1996

• Tre Madrigali Conccrtati by
Allen Brings (CRS)
• ·Two Songs on Latin Frag
mcnts"and"From llO!\·Week in
Genoa"br Raul Plcsli:~w (CRS)
• Soprano soloist in Mess/ab
with Eastman School of Music
ChorJk and Orchestra, conducted
by Donald Ncuen (Word)

AT ANY TIME ANYWHERE, readers
may encounter a member of the CR family
in concert in their community
The Shanghai Quartet covers the earth.
Universif)' choirs tour often. The male
a cappella Octaves recently flew to Dallas
for a concert. Currents has performed
throughout Virginia and in New York and
drawn good reviews in The New York
Times
Cable 's early music group, Affctti
.\Iusicali, performs frequently in the New
York area, where it is based; she hopes to
mo\'e its home here soon.
.Mike Davison is scheduled to perform
in South Africa in October; he played in
Barcelona, Spain, last year. Every summer,
he teaches at Jnterlochen, Mich., and is
clinician at band workshops throughout
the country. He's also a frequent tmmpet
recitalist in Richmond.
UR 's adjunct faculty includes members
of the Richmond Symphony, regarded as
one of the country's finest regional
orchestras. Cable is a frequent soloist with
the symphonr
Alumni staff many a church choir or
choral group . Senior Christa Love treks
down to southern Chesterfield County on
Sundays to direct the yomh choir at
Beulah United Methodist Church
There·s more to come with the
opening of the new center for the arts.
"Finally, we have enough space to do our
jobs well," says Bunting. ""Jhe new center

University Choir and
Scho/a Cantorum
• Recording made in 1994 ofa
variety of works conducted by
Dr.James Erb during his
last season as director of choral
activities

Currents
• Music hv Dr. Fred Cohen,
Allan Blank,Jod Fdgin, with
guest soprano Christine
Schade burg, conducted by
Dr. Fred Cohen (Centaur)

And the band
plays on ...

:Ifembers ofthe 50-member UnfrersifJ' Band
rehearse under the direction ofDr. (iene
Anderson,jhr !ej}. Stu den fa shou'n are,
clock11•isefrom top. lindmySikes, AW:98,
Scot/ Ellis, AR'99, and Cbrlslian Wbile, AR"98,
0,1 trombo11e;Jo11atha11 Gibson, AR'96, 011
Fre11cb hum; and Tricia Kane, AW'99, on flute
and Misty Willard, AW'99, 011 piccolo.

is a terrific boost for all of us, a statement
of support for the arts by the University
administrJ.tion, trustees and alumni. It will
be a source of enthu.~iasm and pride for
students and faculty alike."
A glittering inaugural season is
planned for the center for the arts. Among
the highlights is the establishment of the

J\.lodlin Great Performances Series, a
subscription series dcsigncd to bring
world-class music, theatre and dance
performances to campus for students,
faculty and for the Richmond community-

at-large

Music events scheduled for the
upcoming season include the Canadian

Brass, the Tallis Scholars, the Klez mer
Conservatory Band and the Harlem
Spiritual Ensemble.

ALt:MNI WON' T RECOGNIZE the
old <..:amp Theatre in its new dress. It will
ndthcr look nor sound the same
The walls, in muted shades of white
and hlue, have been redone in plaster to
guarantee maximum resonance. Rather
than using the portable music shell of old,

The Shanghai
Quartet
• Quartet in A minor l)y Felix
Mendelssohn and Quartet in G
minorhyEdvardGreig(J)elos)
• "Spirit Murmur," quartets by Alan
Hovhaness and Chinese composers
(Uelos)
• "MusicforaSundayMorning"
with flutist Eugenia Zukerman
(Delos)
• QuartetsinH-flat,K.589, and
F Major, K. 590, by Mown (Delos)

the new Camp Concert Hall features a
permanent music shell
The stage has heen thrust 16 feet into
the audience, reducing the seating
capacity by I 00 but c~ating a greater
sense of intimacy between the musicians
and the audience. The hall is being
acoustically fine-tuned by the nation 's
leading acoustical consulting firm ,Jaffe,
Holden, Scarborough Inc.
"The sheer beauty of the space really
takes your breath away, and we can
guarantee a world-class listening experience;· says Kathleen Pano ff, director of the

Jeffrey Riehl
Michael Davison
• Davison on trumpet.joined
hyJohnAllcy,trumpetandflugel
horn, andJohn C.Stowt: and
Neal Campbcll, organi~ts, in
worksfororganandbrassby
composers ranging from Handel
and Stravinsky to Oavbon
(Fenster)

• Featuredasatt:.noron"Alike
as a Hart,"a collection of music
from P-.tlemina w StrJl'insky by a
chorus of alumni ofWcstminster
ChoirCol!ege, conductedby
JoM:ph Flummerfeld1 (Chesky)
• Also heard ln a coUection of
.\lozan arias by an octet,
accompanied hy l)a]ton Baldwin,
piano (Dcmsche Grammophon)

=o
Octaves

• The male~ cappella
group,ftaturt:dina

Other recordings may he obtai11ed at m;ord outkt.>; such as Tou'<!r Records and Video, All 1lx! recordings U,u;d arc c6mpact dl>CS
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arts center.
The refurbished concert hall will
enable UR ·s band and orchestra to rehearse in the same place they perform,
Panoff points out. "No longer will they
have to fight for space in the old cramped
band room ."
Meanwhile, the Perkinson Recital Hall
in North Court, with its 200 seats, will still
be used for small-scale concerts, and
Cannon ,\lcmorial Chapel will be used for
organ recitals and choral concerts,
including a December performance of
Handel 's MessialJ with members of the
Richmond Symphony
"The University of Richmond has a
long and impressi\'e history of music
presentation,"' Panoff adds. "I'm here to
build on that tradition and help take it to
thenex1le\'el
"Our goal is to develop and elevate
cultur.11 awareness on campus, and to help
students in all disciplines develop an
appreciation of the arts, an appreciation
they cm carry with them throughout
their adult lives
·we also want to assume a more
aggresSi\'e role as part of the Richmond
area arts community. With the commitment of our administration and faculty
and the construction of a state-Of-the-art
facility.the sl,...y'sthe limit!~

Francis CburclJ is a retired musil" critic,
special sel'tions e<litor and travel ll'riter
for The Richmond News Leader.
He is ajree-la11ce writer as u•ell as a
cellist in orcbestms and c!Jamber
ensembles t1Jm11g/Jo11t Virginia.

chair of the music
dep~rtmentfor 14ycars;becamethefirst
fuJl-timc faculty member in organ when
she joined 1he faculty in I 96 \; has developed and garnered ~upport for numerous
music programs at L'"R; performed on the
organ in Europe as well as in piano
concerts throughout the East Coast;
organistandchoirdirectoratGinterPark
Presb}1Crian Church in Richmond:
receh'ed 1he University'sAlumniAward for
Distinguhhed &nice in 1989

Pai<e 16 + SPRl's(; 1996
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Alumni m Music
• Travis T. Allison, AR'94 Full-time
singer/songwriter; released "Some
Other Time," his first full-length CD of
IO original songs last 5eptember;
performs solo and with his band, the
Tr-,wisAJlhon Band, throughom the
Southeasl.
• Dr. Lawrence 8. Bond, R'55
Teaches music and ,uice at Vanderbilt
U.'i; Blair School of Music and at
Belmont College in Nash~ille,Tenn.;
pcrfonm throughout the coun1ry.
including the role of CanlOr in Ernest
Bloch's Tbe Sacred Serr1ice.
• Lisa C. Byers, W'71 Music
spt'ci:ilist for JefferM,n Public School5
inMichigan:musiccriticforlocal
newspaper; five years as organist/
cur-,ttor for Michigan's only Von
Bcckerath organ; local and regional
organ performances.
• Undsey Peters Christiansen,
W'68 Professor and chair of,uice
department at Westminster Choir
College; performs nationalfy and
imemationally: teaches at the Franz•
Usu Hochschule in Germany and at
the Franz-Schubert-JnstitutinAustria;
recemly named IO the pres1igious
American Academy ofTeachers of
Singing
- Hope Armstrong Erb, W'74
Holds the first endowed chair in music
ar St. Christopher's School in
Richmond; awarded BR"s Roy Jesson
Music Prize in 1991; member of piano
trio which \\'a$ rated best chamber
music performance in 1994 by 1he
Kicbmond Times-Dlspatt·b; local
perfonrumces as chamber musician.
accompanist and soloist
• Randy C, Felts, R'71 Assistant
prokssor in the hannony department
at Berklee College of Music in Boston;
m~k director for a classic rock 'n roll
concert promoter; performances in
Boswn and Providence. R.I.
• Agnes Mobley Fuller, W'73 Vocal
instructor at Old Dominion E;
perfonns as soloist with the Virginia
Symphony Orchestra and the
Cominenta!Anny Band. with whom
shewasfeaturedonaCD.

• Eric M. Goldstein, R'88 Featured
on the sound1racks to 1he mO\ies
Glory andjungfe frwr; concert pianist
for 1he Bors Choir of Harlem for five
years; m~ical theatre performances in
l.osAngeles; appearances on the"Joan
Rivers Show' and ·Good Morning
America."
- Christopher Marks, R'92
Doctoral student at Eastman School of
Music; numerous performances with
jazz bands and as soloist and accompa•
nisl on pi;ino and organ; church
organist and choir director in Illinois
andNewYork
- Edwin C. Robertson, R'62
Composer-in-residence and professor
at the t..:. of Montevallo,Ala.;his
composition "Music for Cello and
Piano.'whil-h is featured on a CD, was
choreographed by the American
Balle! Theatre and performed at the
.\1etropolitan Opera House in New
York.
- Sean F. Sullivan, R'87 Debuted on
Broadway in 1989 at the Gershwin
Theatre in.Meet Jle In SI.Louis;
recently completed "The Tak of
Cindcrella.'a new musical \'trsion of
the fair}' talc, which will be aired on
teln'ision this fall; feamrt"d on the CD
to'TheTale of Cinderella."
- Leslie Umphrey-Perez Gomez,
W'8I Professor of ,uice at the U. of
New Mexico; touring this fall and next
spring in Mexico and Spain to promote
her upcoming CD of music by the
Spanish composer Rei.·ucltas; performs
with the Sama Fe Opera; directing Die
f1edermaus at the 1996 International
Music Festh·al in Colorado.
• Carmen Y. Ward, \Vi9 Director
of choral mu~ic for Richmond Public
Schools; voice ins1rucior a1 vcu·s
Cornnmni1y Mw.ic School; oraiorio~
and operatic roles in the Richmond and
Washington.D.C.,areas
• Marl-. M. Wicker, W'80 and L'85
Voice performances and piano reci1als
in the Washington, D.C., area: soloist at
SL. Patrick's Episcopal Church;
petfonns at special events and for fall
concert series with 1he Philadelphia·
bascdStr-.tffordSingers.

··-------······--·········
Aadittonal alumni are profiled in the Class Co11nections sectio11 o/tbis issue.

The dance program at the
University has Come

!Age

0

5

In: was a high sc:hool si.:nior from

Norl()lk who, visiting a fril'ml in Rkhmond
orn: ,\fay <,b y in 1962, found hersdf at tht' top

of the stone steps of the Jenkins Grcck
Theatre at \Vt·sthampton Colkg<.: , cntr.11Kcd.

Anoss the gr.1ssy stage hdow her, the
dam.T rs of On. :h<: sis dforth:ssly 1110\'t'd and

turned anti floated, w<.:aving a story with
thdr limbs anti bodil's.
I kr frit:ml's motlu.:r, turning to look hack

for hL-r, clearly rcmemhl'rs tht: young girl
saying,~ 11,/s is \vhat I \Vant to do."

co11(1'11,

11,111<"illJ<lh('/lwr1m

t

mus;c ;n the dance >tucHu ;, fast and loud, so loud tlacn
the two dozen students moving in harmony across the wood
floor appear oblivious w the high-volume conversations going
on among the handful of spectators
Tht'. onlookers-a prospective student,a couple of parents,
students waiting for the next class to begin-are smiling.There
is something altogether pleasing about a healthy, anrnctive
group of young people dancing their hearts out, sweating,
concentrating.coordinating
"Dance is an art made for the moment," Myra Daleng is
saying."You can watch it on 1V and on video, but you can 't
really expcriencc it unless you're there to see it live. Dance is
three-dimensional."
i\lyr.i Dalcng has been the hear! and soul of dance at UR for
the past 11 years. In that time she has taken what began as a
part-time teaching job in the health and physical education
department and turned it into a full-time position as director of
dance in the department of speech communication, theatre
and dance
Her courses, once fulfilling a single P.E. requirement for
graduation, now provide elccti\·e credits toward any of the
University's bachelor·s degrees-or credits toward an academic minor in dance.

Dance as an academic subject?
"There is a cognitive element to dance;· Daleng explains. "The
dancer is an interpreter who is telling a story.Then there is
dance history, choreography, the
study of movement and more.The
way we move is a language of its
own.~
This year tht'. enrollment in the
progrJm 's classes totalled I 90. The
catalog lists 10 courses available in
dance, including J\lovement for the
Stage as well as beginning and
~ advanced classes in ballet, tap, jazz
and modern dance.
J "University dance departments
£ are usually oriented toward one
1 thing: ballet or modern dance.We
~ have a very eclectic progrJm here. I
want to do it aW
Daleng's budget during the past
dozen years has grown-pardon
the expression-by leaps and bounds. Diane Simmons, an adjunct instructor, now makes the teaching load easier, and Daleng
is able to bring in more gucs1 artists and guest composers
The dance program even gets its own "l\1cker-Boatwright
funds to bring noted dance companies such as the RirieWoodbury Co . to campus every four years.
In addition , Dalcng directs the University Dancers, a student
dance company whose members arc chosen by audition.They
present a spring concert each year.This year they performed

!
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the last concert in Camp Theatre before it closed fo r renovations in conjunct ion wi1h the new arts center
With the opening of the George .\ \. 1\lodlin Center for the
Arts next fall, the dance program will have wonderful new
spaces for rehearsals and concerts . Roth the stage of the new
theatre and the new rehearsal hall-a studio nearly the same
size as the stage-will ha,·e sprung floors.The dancers will also
appreciate the well-equipped, spacious backstage area.-. and the
state-of-the-art technology for stage lighting

Dance at the University ofRichmond '""
come a long way.When Daleng's predecessor, FrJnces \X1essells,
arrived at Westhampton College in 1950 for what would turn
out to be a 25-year stay, her ., wdcnts were 1101 allowed to wear
tights and leotards to class. Wlu:n she herself siarted to wear
tights to teach in, she was cautioned never to appear in them
outside the classroom.
Even though tlance didn"t recei,-e much publicity, there was
a whole lot of dancing going on. For much of
Wessells' tenure at UR, t'.Ye ryWestham pton
student was required to take at least one dance
class. Sometimes there were as many as 50
students in a single beginning class.
One of those students was Helena Rodriguez,
W'66, the young woman who had watched that
1962 May Day concert in the GreckTheatre, the
one who had known that dance would be her
Fra nces \l"'essel/s
life- as indeed, it turned out to be
Rodriguez, now Helena Rodriguez Doohovskoy
of Concord, Mass. , hasn·t stopped tlancing since she gratluated
from \Vesthampton. She has performed for"l\vyla Tharp,at MIT
and at the Worcester Art Museum in Worcester, Mass. She has
performed in the Boston Dance Circle Co. and served on its
board as well
She has taught dance at a series of private schools and at
centers for emotionally disturbed children, and she has worked

in the dance department at Radcliffe College. She is representa
ti\T of a number of UR alumnae from earlier years who have
lived the dream of dance
"I think all of us felt awkward and uneasy when we took
that beginning class," remembers Doohovskoy, a music major,
"but then there was this petite, livelr lady [Frances Wessells] , so
spirited, so encour.iging of creativity
~After that class, I did e\'erything I could do with dance ,
even though I didn 't get academic credit for any of it. I got into
Orchesis [\Vesthampton College's dance organization], did lots
of chorcogr.1phy,even went downtown to study the Martha
Gr.1ham technique.~
"My senior rear, I choreographed a matador dance. I had
found the perfect girl to be the matador and the pcrfccl girl to
be the bull.I remember a \'isiting dance teacher said to me,•If
you're going to cast men 's roles, rou must use men .'"

Despite all the hard work, Daleng believes Iha<
anyone can dance." It's never too late, if one wants to do it,~
she says.
"I see a metamorphosis in the students from the beginning
of a class to the end of a semester-a difference in the way
they walk. how they stand. I always start by teaching beginning
classes what is really meant br·stand up straight.'n
Daleng also believes there are more opportunities than
generally thought for those who want to work professionally in
the field ofdance. "I always tell my students to go with their
passion,.. she says."Pursue it. Because whatever your passion is,
that's what you will do best in life.n
Many of her grnduates have taken that advice. Dalcng
mentions Sonia Lynnjamieson, A\V'93, who is dancing
professionally in Italy, and Amy Sonne, W'92, who gave up a
career in counseling to return to school for an MFA in dance at
George Mason University.
She also speaks of Linda Keller, AW'93, a graduate ofYale
Law School, who still dances regularly.And Kristen Buchs,
w ·90, will appear with the Manhanan Tap Ensemble at the
opening of the Modlin Center for the Arts in October (see
profile, p.45)
Neither Wessells, Daleng, nor Doohovskoy can imagine a life
without dance.And Daleng shares her enthusiasm with her
dance students.
'·Jt ·s extremely rewarding to see students, sometimes real
introverts, who open up on stage like a flower.
"Sometimes in class,' says
Dalcng, Tve gotten tears and
chills watching the students
put something together,
seeing them reach down
inside themselves and pull
something out neither they
nor I ever knew was in them
'· Dance taps a part of one's
being that might be reached
in no other way, and a student
learns something about
himself or herself. In combina•
tion with the other disciplines
studied here at the University,
it can be a trJnsforming
experience ...

That, ofcourse, was a challenge-then and now,
according to Daleng.··\,:ie i,:et a real mix of swdents today; she
says, "but not many men.The class out there on the floor right
now has 24 students, two of them males. ,\1ale dancers arc rnre
at most colleges
So rnre that Wessells to this day remembers the names of
the first two males who erer showed up for her beginners·
dass at Westhampton
"In later years,"\Vessells recalls, "when the dance classes
connected with Jack W1elsh and the theatre department, all
theatre majors had to take dance.That brought
in a lot of men and we could do far more
interesting things "
Dalcng, who still works closely with the
theatre faculty, had an opportunity a few years
back to introduce a whole new group of male
undergraduates to dance.
· coach Dal Shealy brought his football
players in for me to work with,"she recalls
"They came in thinking, 'This is really going to
be funny.' But they left screaming. Dancers have
to be extremcl)' fit individuals
· Your body is your instrumen1 ; says Dakng,
-,md you must be const:mtly honing it.\Ve have
only the facility that the Lord gin:s us to work
with, so d:mce is a totally creati\'e effort. It all
has to come from inside·•
She, Wessells, and Doohovskoy have all
continued to study, w "hone their instruments"
O\'er the years. Daleng has studied regularly in
New York City and Chicago, with the American
Dance Festi\·al in the summer, and in workshops
with leading dancers, indudinA Edward Villella
She also holds both an undergr.1duate degree
and a grndua1e degree in dance
DoohO\'Skoy studied with modern dance
pioneer Martha Graham in New York for two
D(l/e11g i11 ·1Jarce/01w S1g/Jts·· in 1993
years.Wessells left the University in 1975 to
start the department of dance/choreography at Virginia
Commonwealth Uni\'ersity. An associate professor emerita of
dance,she still teaches six classes per week.

Myra Daleng has been
the heart and soul of
dance at UR for the
past 11 years.
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Historic 400-ton
Bottomley house
rolls to new site
he sun shone, the crowds
came and the house moved.
On Sunday, March 24, the

81-year-old neo-Georgian
mansion designed by New
York architect William

Lawrence Bottomley crossed
River Road and proceeded to

iLs new location behind the
President's Home in a slately
five-hour procession.
Given to the University by

Richmond businessman
William I-I. Goodwin Jr. , the

Bottomley house will be the
centerpiece for an alumni
conference center, now
under construction.
Celebr,Uing the move was

a gathering of 3,000 alumni,
friends , faculty, staff and

neighbors at the "ultimate
tailgate party" hosted by UR

alumni staff on a sunny
spring morning.
l'botoI~l'DOlJG RlTRl.Fl;'>J
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At 7:3011.11t. onM11rcbl{ tb,
bousf'b,gi11sto 11tot'land tb,
croii·dch•1>.BvB•.r11., itis

11o·ontb1ro11ih•l'ing
t1/r111dy '1tlO/,'ld/rmt1 H,11n·co

Co1111tyintotb1Ci1ycf
Richmond

fi111, Scoll,}obm1i1 ,mdjobn Jf111yilio. ,Yot
show,,, is "J"rwi•isMatyilto. W.'ho •/Jo li'or"'1d 011
t/Jeproject

THE Movers

II

CuL1nL1uh1~Jj

'1J_lli 1
1,_ ]i"c;_{_
10

r,...Ioving the house was the
responsibility of Expert House
Movers Inc., a

fomHy-o~-ned
business from
,
Virginia Beach.
' · -~
Va., led by Jim
-J :
J\latyiko (right)
~
~- ·
and founded by
his father. The Ivlatyiko brothers
and their sons grew up in the
moving business.
Family members now operate
house-moving businesses in three
states. Three years ago they
received national attention when
they joined toge1her to move the
2,000-ton Block Island lighthouse
in Rhode Island, their heaviest
cargo ever

At th, t<1ilg•te p,rty
tJli~'f'l/11/fiC b)'l:llrl

StemhtfE111, 1?91, 11
dr,ul'ingfara msht"s
It11ri11tb1Rollo1t1ley
bowr,jood1111d
<!11/lfttfilllfJ(!t/fjor

cbildr~n

l 'nir'l'rsity 11vr:t11l" bare prrp,ir,d •
SltlOOlb l"Oddl1'11yfor /be house to
lmt'f'f"Jl"0/1 !If 1500--faotJ011r/lt)'. filling
i1111 15--footr11vin1<1/m1,poi11t
Ba1111Ie th,• ground JS w:·et fro,11 ru;:e11/
mins. laf{;r 1moden mms pror'idr 11firm
s111facc
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uilt by Bottomley for Col.Jennings Wise in 1915-around the time the University moved to its current
campus-the house was home to several leading Richmondjflmilies over theyea1:\·. Owners included the
late Dr. A. Murat Willis, a surgeon andfounderofjohnston-Willis Hospital, and the late Eppa Hunton IV
ofthe Hunton & Williams /aw firm.
Several.former residents remember what it was Uke to be a child living in the Bottomley house.
I< Jf

"My memories are of riding all
"It was a great joy and a privilege to
through these hills,~says Elizabeth
grow up in that house. It was beautiful
Willis Hill of\Vashing-@inside and out, an imposing-looking
ton , 0.C, who \vas
.
home with a circular driveway,a
present on moving
.4':'!t!t
t<:rrace and flo,ver gardens. We had a
day. "I had a pony
,
lovely library upsiairs, with a fireplace
cart that I took up
and books wall to wall; that was the
and down River
·
room where my family spent most of
Road .~ She also
our time.
remembers ~a ma"The place I lived in was really a
hogany sliding hoard
home. I'm very happy that the house
that we kept on the third floor."
will be preserved by the University."

"The house was bought by my
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Eppa Hunton IV,
in 1941 .. .. Originally there were no
front stairs to the third floor, which
was an unfinished attic. My parents
finished the third floor into two
rooms with bath between. At this
time they extended the circular stair
from the second to the third floor. It
was great fun to climb on the banister
on the third floor and slide all the
way down!"

ALUMNI CENTER
CONSTRU010N
IS UNDERWAY

When complete in the fall of 1997, the alumni conference center will include
seminar and conference space, alumni offices and a banquet hall or ballroom in
addition to the Bottomley house with its six guest bedrooms.
Once a family home, the historic Bottomley house will become a new kind
of home: a gathering place for alumni and the University family.

Alumni Center Campaign launched;
naming opportunities available
Now that the

~:~~~~c:il iam

ALUMNI
CffiTER. Bottomley house

- - - - - is a part of the
Campaiµ,n Office University of

Richmond campus, an exciting
campaign is underway to raise the
funds needed lo make il Lhe hearl of
the University's new alumni center
'i\'1ore than S1. 5 million of the
$7 million campaign goal has
already heen raised," says D. Chris
Withers, associate vice president of
developmeni for the University.

Robert S.JepsonJc, H'64, G875
and J-1'87, led the way by giving

...

Naming opportunities
for the Universi~y of Richmond
alumni center
Dining pavilion - named

Five bedroom suites

$250,000 each

Living room - $250,000
Dining room - S200,000

Library - $200,000

Gallery - $lU0.OO0
Alumni reception suite - $100,000

Alumni board room - S75,000

Salon ~ S50,000
Alumni director's office~ $.~S,000
Foyer~ named

Four alumni staff offices
$25,000 each

$3 million toward making the
alumni center a reality.
Jepson also leads the way as
chair of the campaign. His co-chair
is Robert D. Kilpatrick, R'48, II'79
and a UR trustee.
One of the major components of
the campaign will be the Pacesetle1
Ambassador Committee, chaired by
Dennis A. Pryor, B'66. Th is
committee is seeking gifts of $5,000
or more per year for five years.
The Alumni Em Committee,
another major campaign element, is
chaired by Joe Buhrman, R'77; Sally
Wood, \\!"69, G'70 and L"80; John
Clarke, B'73; Rich.ird_Johns~n, B'73;
and Bob Staples, C'72 . Committee
members are seeking donors who
will purch.ise "shares" of the center
;H $200 per share.
Alumni who contribute or
purchase shares "will in essence he
giving something hack to
themselves," says H. Gerald Quigg,
vice president for development/
university relations. "It's not too
often that someone can own a share
of a llottomlcy house.
\'Vith the Bottomley house at its
core, the center will provide a home
for the alumni of the University and
for the alu mni staff
It will be a conference center and
a multi-purpose facility - providing
meeting spaces for committees and
boards, academic organizations,
and local groups. It will also seivc
as a place for guests of the
many different
parts to the center, there will he

many n:iming opportunities
available, Withers says. Individual
donors, alumni chapters, groups of
oiuples, families, cir any combination
of friends <if the llniversity can
honor or memorialize someone
For further information about the
Alumni Center Campaign or naming
opponunities, contact Chris Withers,
at l-800-480-4SPIDERS, or in
Richmond at 289-8052.

Annual Fund campaign
on pace to make it a
record-setting year
The Annm l Fund, a campaign
originally envisioned in 1915 by
long-time president
Dr. Frederic W
~
Boat\\:righ_t,is. ~ o /
· /
tie~
{a
expenencmg
record-breaking F
~£)
support in
,... ....
'el)
1995-96
l3y the end of April, the yearto-date total had reached over
S3 million - a first for the Annual
Fund campaign . Helping to boosr
the \ot:ll was a strong December
1995, with over $1 million in gifts
from alumni, parents and friends of
the Unviersity.
The Annual Fund goal for the
$3.9 million, with
at
percent alumni
participation. "J'he University had
reached 77 percent of that goal
April 30, according to Sarah M
Cunli111wd 011 p . 2

~a;~

~
Annual Fund
helps bridge gap
OJ11f11111edfrom p. I

How one dollar in the
Annual Fund is utilized:
Comj}{'11wt1np,fi1eulty; mmntai11i11p,
the 11.· l s1ud1m1,1ac11lty mtio

Fortune, director of the Annual Fund

·-rm confident that we'll reach or
exceed our goal by June 30," she s:iys
Fonunc says the success of this
year's campaign is due in part to a
strong student-caller phonalhon
fund -raising program. The 1995-96

pl10nal!10n pnigram was completed
al the end of April after 95 nights of

calling, raising on:r 7.000 gifts and
more than $600,000 (seep. 0.
The Annual Fund provides the
l lnin;rsity with unrestricted dollars to
be used when and where they are

.\fmntai11i11p, a high profile in the w111rm111ilyand
11ationU'ide through a11 actii-e public relations qf(ic('

needed most. Gifb to the Annual
Fund help The University keep tuition

"!1Je cost of nwi11/m11i11g s111de111 ho11slng, classroom
facilities mid adminL~tmlilY' huildillJtS

increases to a minimum, maintain a
studencfaculty ratio of 11 :1, and
prO\ ide financial ;issisunce 10 more
th:m 60 percent of the students
The University is grateful to the
1995-96 Annual Fund steering
committee, chaired by 1\I. Terry
lfag,sdall'. 13')8. This group of 18
\·olunteers has been instrumental to
this year's success hy initiating direct
mail camp:1igns, auending events on
beh:ilf of the l ' niversiry, making
personal solicitation calls and
anending \Olunteer phonathons

Pooled Income Fund
reaches all-time high
Thanks to four recent gifts, the
University of Richmond Pooled
Income Fund h:1s reached an all time high
lnjanu:iry. Lewis T. Booker,
lf50, I r-7 and a Univ<.:rsity trustee,
directed that :l gift of ;1ppreciated
Southern Co. stock be used for the
Lewis T. Booker Professorship in
Religion and Ethics.
Dr. Louise T. t,.lashburn , W'52.
made a gilt of S26,902 to 1he fund in
/'.larch. A retired professor at a West

Operating expenses: $0.14

Smolorships & fellowships: $0.10
All011'i11g s1tule11ts lo attend CR hased 011 their
academic merit. not 011 theirfi11anl'laf means

<.,'rants/Or /m!f(,ssors; pnwrams such
as the

Hc111age111enl /11slit11/e

Virginia medical .school, Dr. !\lashburn may designare her gift for a
scholarship for a \X'esth:impton
College science student.
In April, an anonymous nonalumnus from Arlington, Va., made
a gift of highly appreciated
Smithfield Foods stock worth nearly
$12,000. The stock's basis was S625
and, of course, the donor wa.s
delighted to avoid capital gain. He
was interested in the fund"s
potential for growth in the years
ahead.
Dorothy E. Roberts, W"40, made
a gift in May of long-held AT&T
stock, her second life income gift in

five years. She designated her gift
to name the foyer in the new
alumni center. Like the other
donors to the fund, Miss Roberts
avoided capital gains tax and
increased her income.
Ulrs Pooled Income Fund pays
lifetime income lo donors and other
beneficiaries. As the fund's trustee,
Crestar Bank invests for a balance
of growth and income. The fund
has paid around six percent in the
past few years.
Gifts to the fund are not
available for the University's use
until the beneficiaries are deceased
and the principal is distributed to UH

Business Partnership Program
has record-setting year
The Business Partnership Program
celebrated its 15th anniversary with
four top-name speakers and a
record-setting fund -raising year.
Addressing the program's

corporate breakfast meetings this
year were Lt. Gov. Donald S. Heyer
Jr.; Greg Wingfield, president of the
Metropolitan Richmond Economic

Development Partnership; J. Alfred
Broaddus Jr., president of the
Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond;

and Judith Fox, president and CEO
of Judith Fox Staffing Companies Inc.
A record $27,600 has been raised
from 40 companies under the
leadership of an .1dvis01y hoard
chaired by David Hea,·enridge, B'69.
"We're pleased because these
figures arc more than nvicc those of

last year," says development
assistant Sydney Smith, AW/'93.
The Business P:innership
Program provides a connection
between the University and the

Richmond-area corporate
community, explains Heavcnridge
More than 350 companies have
belonged to the partnership since
its inception in 1981.
Corporate gifts to the program
help fund the Business and Industry
Partners Scholarship, which benefits
students of the E. Claiborne Robins
School of Business from the
Richmond area.
In addition to the corpornte
breakfasts, members have access to
the Business Information Center in
Hoatwright Memorial Library, to the
Career Development Center's
services and to the i\fanagement
Institute of the E. Claiborne Robins
School of Business
For information on the
Business Partnership Program ,
call the development office at
1-800--'i80-4SPIDEl{S, or in
Richmond at 289-8659.

T
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Law school holds

first 1870 Dinner
Sixty-five alumni and friends
gathered at the home of \Xlalter and
Karen Emroch on April 26 for the
first ever 1870 Society Dinner,
honoring donors of $1,000 or more
to the T.C. Williams School of Law.
The "1870 Society is named for
the date of the founding of the
T.C. Williams School of Lnv as a
department of Richmond College
Al 1he dinner, guest speaker Sen.
Mark Earley, a Virginia state senator
from Virginia Beach, recounted
the first lecture ever given at the
law school
The 1870 Society donors, along
with other alumni donors, have
pushed the law school's alumni
participation 15 percent higher than
last year

Class Head Agents
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993

1994
1995

J.

Craig Via, R'S0
Ed Robertson, 1-3'81
Michael Maloney, Jf82
Greg Snow, lf83
Tad Davis, R'Wi
Judy Davis Poore, 8'85
Jim Shea, R'86
Shannon M. Kelley, B'87
Michael Mendelson, B'88
Margaret McGeady
Bryan, W'89
Keith Robcns. R'90
Laura I\Jangane!la. 8 '91
Matt Aprahamian, ff92
Kristen Greenwood
Hebert, AW'93
Amy Dellamora, JW'9·1
Christine Weidman.
A\Y/'95

Seniors give
brick gateway
The class of 1996 is leaving its mark
behind so olhers will know where
UR is.
For their senior class gift, the
class sponsored the construction of
a brick gateway on the corner of
Boatwright and Campus dri\ cs. ll
will bear the University's name and
will welcome students and guests
The 100-foot-long limestone and
brick wall will be four to six feet
high. A plaque signifying Lhe class 's
sponsorship of the gateway \vi!l
be included.
'The senior class felt
about the gateway because it
somelhing lasting, something that
will be there to greet us and even
our children when we come back to
the University,"' says senior
campaign chair Jill Kassel berg.
A\Y/"96.
The funds r:1iscd by the senior
class will not only help with the
construction of the wall, but also
with the surrounding lighting and
l;incbcaping. Constructicm begins
this summer and should he
completed in the fall.
The senior campaign was held
in February and had a goal of
60 percent participation and
$80,256. Seniors were asked for a
two-year pledge of $192 - S96
each year. Parents of the .seniors
were asked to join their children in
supporting the project.
Alumni and friends of the
University who\\ ould like to
support the Class of ·96 in their
endeavor may conrnct the development office al l-800A80-4SPI DERS,
or in Richmond at 289-8631

Variety of events keeps University's giving clubs active
From an "underwater'' theme at the

]{ector's Club G:irdcn Parry to
discussion of tclC\ ision violence at
a New York e,enl, variety is the
watchword of the l 'niversity\ top
giving societies this year.
The 26th annual Hector's Club
Garden Pany went swimmingly on

June 4 at the Stern Quadrangle, in
front of Jepson and Ryland halls.
Rector Austin Brockcnbrough IJI,
B'62, presided and more thim 400
guests dini.!cl on underwater

delicacies at this cocktail party with
an '\1nder the sea" theme.
On a more serious note, the New

the latest trends in American
education. Leading the discussion
at a fireside chat will be David T
Kearns, former chairman of Xerox,
current chairman of the New
American Schools Development
Corp ., and father of Susan Kearns,
W'85; and Lewis T. 13ooker, R'50,
H'77, and a Universily trustee, who
is senior counsel at Hunton &
Williams and former Richmond
School Board member.
The Founders arc celebrating
their 15th anniversary this fall. To
mark this special anniversary, chair
E. Claiborne Robins Jr., B'68, 11 '86

and a UR trustee, is planning a
memorahle affair at Keswick Hall.
The crowd at this year's second
annual Gothic Circle event held
l\larch 23 in the Lora Robins Gallery
was more than twice that of last
year. It was hosted by Skip and
Jackie Coston, parents of JoAnna
Coslan, W'89, and Paul Coston, R'Sl
Members heard remarks from
President Richard L. Morrill and arts
center director Kathy Panoff before
going to the Rohins Center to hear
Charles Kuralt speak as part of the
Richmond Forum.

York City's l{ec!or's Club gathering
in December heard Winston 11.

..Tony" Cox, senior vice president of
Viacom Inc. and father of
Christopher Cox. AR'93, discuss
"Violence on Television."

i\kmbcrs of the New York group
\\ ill gather again in the fall to hear

95 nights of calling
The next time the phone rings with the cheerful voice of a University of
Richmond student calling on behalf of the Annual Fund, please consider
making a gift. For a record number of nights (95!), 50 srndent
callers worked Sunday through Thursday evenings
securing pledges for the Annual Fund.

1995 - 1996 phonathon campaign

Annual giving clubs at the

University of Richmond
founders

$15.000 or more

Total pledges

Dollars pledged
Average pledge

Total received to date

6,038
S496, 563
$82
$606,764

111e (lolhk Circle S5,000-$14,9o/:J
The Rector's Cluh $1,500-$4,999
111e President's Club SS00-$1,499

The 1otals for the 95 nights of calling this year are
listed above. An additional 1,009 gifts totaling
S 11 0,201 came from those people "considering gifl'i,'' bringing the
to-date total to $606,764 from 7,047 donors.

The Pines Club
\\1esthampton

College $250-$499

The Dunlora Club
Richmond College

$250-$-199

The 1950 Club
The E. Claiborne Robins
School of Business

$250-S499

The Tower Club

$100-$249

The Dean 's Circle
Classes of 1991-1995 $50 or more

Editor: Mary Fehm Gravely, W'88
Contributors: Diane Brust; Molly Dean; Sarah M. Fortune;
Paul F. Kling; Allison Kughn; Diane Mast; Sydney A. Smith, AW'93;
Susan Wimer; D. Chris Withers
111is Development Update is published for alumni and friend~ of the
University of Richmond hy the Periodical~ Office.
Editorial Offlc:e, Periodicals Office, Maryland Hall,
University of Richmond, Vi,ginia 23173, (804) 289-8059

*BUSINESS
James A.Jacobs, R'69,

has been selected as a
national industry role model by the Million Dollar

providesaforumforproducers,users,u!timate
consumers and others in a varietv of industries to
meet and write standards for malerials,products,
syscemsandser.'ices.
A member oftheASTM since 1963,Wilkinson was
commended for his outstanding leadership and major
contributions of expertise in the development of
ASH! standards and symposia on surface preparation
and testing of adhesh·ely bonded aluminum,m;carch
whichheconduetsandsupcn-·isesatRcynolds
\Vilkinson also is a member oftheAmerican
Welding Society and the Society of Experimental
.\lechanics. In 1986,hewaselectedfeUowofthe
American Institute of Chemists.

Round Table (MDR1), an independent international

associationoflcading!ifeinsurancepnxlurers. lie
was one offuur role models chosen from the 18,000
MORT members worldwide

Chosen for his outstanding professional achieve•
mem and his history of community inrnl\'ement
Jacobs appears on the .\IDRT pos1ers for the
organization's"Business & Community Leaders"
campaign.

The owncrofjacobs Financial in Chesterficld,Va ..
he has been a member of the Equitable Life Assurance
Societvsince 1971. In 1981 he became the youngest
presid~m of the State of Virginia Life Underwriters

*I.Aw
Julie D. McClellan, W'87, 1'90 and

Association. Jacobs has been the presidcm ofthe1h
Cities YMCA and the Petersburg Breakfast Kiwanis

G8'90, retail products a1tomey for Crestar Bank is a
recipient of a 1996 Y\'<;rCA OutstandingWomenAward
The award is gi,·en to Richmond area women who
have made significant contributions to the commu•
nity through their professional achievements,
volunteer efforts and leadership qualities. McOdlan
is the youngest woman ever to receive the awanl
Dedicated to opening opportunities to women
and minorities in the legal profession.McCleUan
sen-es on nearly a dozen professional and community
boards,including the Virginia Commission on Women
andMinoritiesintheJ.cgalSystem,theVirginiaLeague
for Planned Parenthood and the Commonwealth Girl
Scout Council
In addition to her work as in·h•lL~e council a!
Crestar, McClellan is an adjunct professor at the
TC.Williams School of Law.

Oubandalsocoachesgirls"basketball.

*

Anne Latham Martin, W'87, rccei\•ed the
Golden Candlestick Award,1he highest membership
award bestowed hy the American Marli:etingAssocia•
tion. She wJs selected ba...ed on her exemplary
ser.ice and leadership within the Richmond AMA
chapter.
Martin,an accounts super.·isor with Amann &
Associates Public Relations lnc.,has been a member of
the AMA for six years. From J<)l)3 to 199;,she ser.·ed
as vice president of programs,scln.tiog speakers for
the chapter"s meetings and helping the chapter
maintainitsleadershipstatusamongthebusiness
dubs in Richmond. She is also on the board of
directors of the Richmond chapter ofSCA.~-Stop
ChildAbuscNow.

*COMMUN ICATIONS

Dr. Robert E. Frank, R'69, a debate coach
and professor in the department of communication at
Duquesne University in Pittsburgh, was one of four
Americans imited to participate in a scholarly
colloquium on the hiSIO[:' of political propaganda in
Leipzig,Gennany,last December.
He was selected to participate by the conference
sponsors.the German Research Society Project of
PropagandaHistoryandtheCu!turalScientific
Institute. His presentation was titled _Das Volk"· Zur
Geschichteeine:;ideographischenBcgriffes
deutscher Politikpropaganda ("The People'• On the
History of an Ideographical Concept of German
Political Propaganda)
His paper and the 21 others presented were
discussed by professors from major German universi•
tiesandotherEuropeanuniversities.

*INDUSTRY

U10mas L Wilkinson Jr., G'76, section
supcr.isor of the applied engineering and cxpcrimen•
ta] mechanics section at Reynolds Metals Co., received
the Award of .\lerit from C',0mmittcc Dl4 on Adhesives
from the American Socitty for Testing and Materials
(ASTh-1). TheASThl is a not-for.profit organization that

*SCIENCE

j11!ieD.JfcClella11

Dr. Carey E. Stronach, R'61, director and
professor of physics at Vu-ginia State UniYersity,has
been reappointed 10 the board of trustees of the
Southern Universities Research Association, a research
consortium of 41 southeastern unh·ersities, He has
sen'td as a tmstce since 1983.
Stronach has been working atVSlJ since 196; and
conducting research on muon spin rotation since the
early 1970s. He conducts research using subatomic
particles called muons to measure the internal
magneticfiddsofmacerialsattheTri-Univcrsity
Meson Facilitv in Vancou,·er, Canada,home of the
world's !arge~t cyclotron. According IO tl1e Richmond Times•Disptllcb,Stronach has helped putVSU
on the nation's physics research map.
The author of more than 90 published papers,
Stronach has received support for his research from
the US.Department of Energy and NASA. He is a
member of the Map.levlhsk Force oft he High Speed
Rail/.\1agkv Association.and has taught ad,'a!JCed·
placement high school phrsics over a satellite
network.
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Cl,ASS
CONNECTIONS

MlldredLouthanShepberd,W,
o!GloucesterPoint,Va.,soldher
houseinFebruary l995and
altcrnatcsherlimeamongherthrce
children, AlmedaShepherd
Clemenis,W'69,infredcricks•
burg,\'a.;TomJr.inSouthBoston,
\'a.;andl'eleiJJGloucescer.\'a
Margaretllut.·ey ll'right.W. Li1·es
atthcCOlonmuiesReliremcnt
COmmunityinCharloncssillc,l'a.
Eli1.abc1hEllyson\\'ilc}",W, of

From tbe Westhampton Class
Secretary

Culreper,Va.,cclebratedherlOOlh

m
birthdayonMarchl,l'.)'}6.

Ur.Marsh ll.McCall,R, of.~C\\
YorkCil);hast:>eenindudl'dinthe
199(n,litionofJlw'5 ll1x,i~

Anwrica.

AltnnE.Hridger,R,sti!lliu:-;"ilh
hi,sonl!arnldonthcshnrL-;ofa

lx':!uUful lake;nsuffolk,l'a.!lc

cdebratedhis90lhbirthdajon
Jan. 19.19');.Althoughheis
'"slo"ingdo\\11abit,"hestillteaches
amcn'sBiblecla.~,atFiNlllaptiSI

Church.fishes:mdgardlslS
llcnric11cf.n:cnhaumPkk, W,

lilesinasmiorresidencc
apartmen1.Co1rnamViUagc,three
milesfromhcrsonAugus1andhis
famil)inl1:ml:!liun.na.Slleis89

andhersonrcport:,tha1··sheslill
n'tainsht·rddightful[l(·rwn:ilil)""

2
111nma.~Auslin,K,w:1.1fealurt'!lin

aS(rkll"ml,(1·article,n_,:allingthe
tin1('h(·worktsla.1headush1erattht·
"1US([UeinRichmond"Titnit

OjX1H.•dinl9!" !lewasimiwdco
~~:~!:ii~:~sque's rropming afcer
\"irginlaP.,rkins\'t,anmn.W..and
herhusband.Tom\'l~.unan,R".'10
plantomow10Cedarficld.ant-v.
retiremt11thomcinRkhmund.
wht11ito1>t1lslhi~summcr.
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MARGERY MOORE TAYLOR
MIi.LEK

t600WcstbrookAvc. ,#354
Richmond,\"A23227
No1oneof)<1uhassemmeany
ncws,sorllcellyouminc.Ed
Miller, R"38,aiidlwcrcmarric<lon
OCl.29.1995,afteralongtimc
acquaintance.Theceremonyand

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~~t:~~u~!:\~~:•Park
minisler,llr.BobPicrce,andmine,
From1he\f'estbampto11Clt1ss s«.wJonl~,offidating
Secrett1ry
ll:'chadalm-elyhont1moonGLrnYS SMITII "l'ATU\ I
fromtheSmokies10theRockiesf.atharineD.twsonCox.W.a
336LexingtonRoad
includinga,isi110mrdaughcerLucy
rl1iredFn.'llchandEnglishlC".ichcr
inBoulder,Colo.,astop(wer1<ithhis
Richmond,VA23226-165l
fromM)-ersParkllighSchoolin
sonJohn inOakRidgc,Tenn.,and
Margaret1"aJforGallaway,isiced
Charlone,N.C.,Li,·esacWestminster•
othcrrclati,csinJohnsonCil).Wc·,c
61·efirstcousinsinlnglandand
CancerburyinRichmond.lnI940
athomcnowat'ik-s1minS1CrspenctimeinLondon,1<hcreshesaw Camcrbur.·UlRichmond.
sherecei,•edhcrmaster"sdegrCfin
twopla)~
f'n.11chfromMiddlehu11·Collcgein
Vermont
MargaretRHJingsSenu.,W.,of
llmton.11.l'a.,sl'('llllhcsummer
withhersonGeneandhisfamilyin
Joan11KeotBouchard.W, ol\'cro
Chate-Ju,.\1om.. intheRockv
An11abelCarswellAudet.W.of
llcach,Aa.,cruis,.,!aboardthcQEl
.11ountains.Shccnjoi~hcr
Sacramen10,Calif.,enjo)edher1isit
lleleni\l.llulcher,W. of
to/ioraScotiainJulyaiidwcnllo
gr.111clchi ldren,Sar.!h, 10,andAnd),
toMcl.can,\a.Shcha~heen
Richmond,senesa~presidentof
NcwMexicoinSeplcmbt>r.ln
asophomoreat W.fa.l..bothhonor
PincCampS..'lliorsShcisalso;u;tkc workingonaSl'C<.mdhook,thc
Oc1ober,she1raveledcotheBlue
siudcn!S
gt·ncalogyofhcrfathcr'sfamiUes
1<ithCOSCO-Co11ndlofS..'llior
RidgeMow11ainsandCharloues1iUe,
AnthonyN.Sn-.:rda.R,of
QubOrganizauons
\'a,forthcfallfoliagespcctacular.
Charlone,N.C .. celebraccdhis
Shchasfi,cgrandchildrL11andt110
daughter'sbirchda,•withher,her
grl'at-grandchildn.'ll.agcs10aiid8
husbandandtheir11<ochildren.ller
Dr.WilliamP.Fr.tzer. R. of
~-n,·20bir1hdJ.Jn.111indshimof
/iromt/Jelf'e51bamptot1C/11ss
IIJ111ilton.fa.,rctiredfrom1hc
anothcrNov.Wduringhi:;naral
Dr.Da,·idT.Carr, R. mml'<lback
Secretary
praClk1•ofml1.lidnc. llccclcbMl1.l
smicein~'orldWarll,wh('flthe
mllichmondfromlloustonwhl'llhc
L:SSl'ensacolawastorpedoedoffthe MAKf.AKt:·r LOCK\1"00D
his8;thbitihdJ.y1nJuncl995
rl1ircda,;professorofmc<licine
LouisellalkrSc.Georgc.11, of
Nom;-;G
coa~cofGuadalcanal
fromthcU.ofTexas
Potismou1h,\'a.,wrocethathcr
3104WindmoorCourt
Mar!onAllportt"ole1·,W.of
hush-.md,llr.JolrnK.StGrorge
Richmond.VA232:l5
11.arremon.fa.,hasagnmd<;0n1,ho
d1t\lllt-c.;,l')')4 . Al>cmtfi,c)e-Jrs
isasophomoreacLiK.llcr11<insons
CurlCJ-Mitchd]Sulli,·an ·s
ago thl~ had mmt1.l into a l>mc\o
grnduacc<lfroml1Rinl968,andone
gr-.111ddaughterSarah,agr-.<duatc
ncarcheirsonandhiswifc
JcromcL.Epstein, R, ofOrmond
alsogr-Jduatc<lfromlhc TC
swdcm infincartsattheL·.or
&-ach,Aa .. hadbeeninthcml':11
ll"illiamsSchooloftawin 19~1
Califomia,rl><:eiH-1.lra,cre,iewsfor
brokerage business since his
SucMcClureJoncs, W,ofSama
herst'tdesignsfortheplay·'Cityof
discltargefromlheAirforcein
Barbara,Calif.. andhcrhusband,
Angels."Sarah'sjoungcrbrothcrisa
l\N5.HclefcSperberPeccnnan
Atihur,SJ>t1ldeachsummcrin
sophomorca1Eas1manlnsti!ulcin
GrallowSaleslnl')Slandslatied
IA>uise:O.offsingerllallou,11'.of
Brooklin,Ma.i11e.Shcenjoys
Rochl'Stcr.~·_y,andhcrothcr
l1rginiaBrach,la.. whoh.son(•
JLEpstcin&SonSalCS1<ithhisson
,uli,ntctrworkand1<urldtr-J\'d
bro1hcriscompk1inghisresiW.'llC)'
daughtCTandtwogr:mddaughiers.
Fretl.l!cretiredin199landhisson
atMt.Sinaillospilal.Curlel'isstiU
maimainsthebusiness,lea,inghim
cclcbra1edthebitihofher6rst
!eaching.
gre-J1-grand<;0n.
morelime1opla)tennis

m

33

30

J!l

15]

Emil1· CuddCrea1·ssonJimm)iS
bu~Y1ithhi,sludio,andwas
planningforashowinCharll'StOn,
S.C.,thiSpJ.SIJanuar)'
AChris1mascardfroml.akewood,
Colo.,broughlnewsfrom Ruth
RuffinBanks,whosharesahome
Ylithherdaughicrandfamily.She
cnjO)Sha,in:g twogranddaughtcrs
[waspleasedtoreceiwaphone
ailJErom JullaMcCl ureDun"·cll ,
>1hoisstilladjustingtoLi,ingalone
slnceherh1L~hand'sde:ath. Ona
happiern0tc,shehasanew
grandsonlocniO)',thankslo
daugh1ert"ran.
lnDecember.Jhadanice1isi1
>1ith AnneWalker,>1hohadhroken
hcranklelast(laober,resullingin
mopcr.ltionandsomel-Omplica
lions.Shcisnowrl'<:Upcrating
nia>l).AnnehadtalkedtoJo
Tfe\•;cJIMekhlorinllock)Mounl,
li.C.Jotoldherilhadbeenagood
yearforhcr.mdherfami~-

39
Elcanorl'arsonst'ish."'·of
Ahwalrnee,Calif.,sendshcrl:>est10
allofherl9-l(lcla\Sma1cs.ller
husbmddied~11o.Wcnl)on/,lal'(;h8,
1995.Theywercmarriedneariy;J
years.lnSepiember,shecrawledto
lloston,.·ithrwodaughiersand
1isi1edherchildhoodhomcin
northwes1Massachuse1tsforthefirs1
timein6oiwrs
l.,:onj.l.w,ill'Us,R. ofllallimor,;:,
reliredtwo)'earsagofromRiteA.id
pharmacy.lnlr9,heandhis"ife
reliredfrom0\11\ingtheirown
pharmacy,LatarusPhannllC),and
lr:i,dedaroundtheworid.Their
sioricsarcp;,nofThe//eri/age
S<Jcielyo/ES5e.rm1d.lliddlellh'f!r,

m

.1/d.

KathcrincWickcrJ,01111,W.of
NloX\illc,Tl'lln .. spencmosioflasc
summeroncrutchesbocauseofa
cutonhcrleg.butshehashe-JJed
andison thegolfcourseagain
\1rginiaRuggPeek,\\', ofOc-JJa,
F1a .. isbu1ldin.ganl·whomc.Shc
plai~bridgl'and1r:i1l'lsasmuchas
p<Niblc
.\largeBrinsonKced,W.of
\lrginialk"•ch,\a.,lookhcr
grandson,Kris,onthctRalumni
croisetoAlaska.
Parke P.StarkeJr.R ,ofStafl'onl,
Va.,1rJ1cled10Colombia,South
America,lastR•arcofinetunehis
Spanish

Ka1hry11Lc,·is1011Krug.W, of
Gloucester,\'a.,andherhusband
bet:an1egreat·grandparenl'lon
llalloween ..ilhthcarri,1llofa
daughterbom1otheirgrandsonand
his,.ifc.ThcKrugsalsocnjO)-eda
cruisetoBermudathispastMay.
MildredO"·enStanle,·,"',andher
busband,Jim,ofGai11es1iUe,tb.,
,isitedlhcKrugsl351April
N'aomil.,:"·isPolioofJ,W.andhcr
husOOnd,Lconard,mm"l\ltoa
to"nhouseillllerkele-.·,Calif.Their
sonSlephenandhiswifewentto
Chinatoadoptab-Jh)-'girl.Their
olhergrandchild,l.e-J,isafirsl-)t".11'
swdcnta1MillsCollcgcinOakland,
Calif.
f'romt/Jelr'es1/Jamp1011C/ass

Secretary
EUUR•:m 1101.m:.,· SUPf.K
3218ScminaryAve
Richmond,\:.\23227
SueTrnsselJWrighlfecl~belter
aftl-rmajorsurgcl')·in\o,emhcr.
Theoldestolhl'Tthreegrandchil•
dret1,Sharon,isasrudental
ConnecticutCoUege.
GeorgeT.'1'aJteJr.. R,hada
he;,ncomplic-.<tiononhistrip"ith
his,.ifc,Jcan,toRUS5ia:rnd"-..s
rushedtollclsinki,Fmland,for
tre:umenl.llisdoctorthereflew
homc,.iththemandGeol)!ehas
reawere.:lnicely.
AnnPhillipsRonifantspenl
ChristmasinRaleigh,N.C,Ylithhcr
daughicrSall)·andhcrfamily.
Wc'r,;:!<iddc11ed1on-pon1hat
C«ilcGaddlsSmlthdiedinl99;.
OurS)-mpathygoesout1oher
husband,C«IISmith,K.\\'ehm•
nicememoriesofho"acti,•cand
cnthusiaslicshc"-..satour45th
rc11nioo
LoisCampbcllHcrlongsawa
aml,.ithapaintingofmineand
encouragedme~'sa\ingitmade
hcrwanttogotoherha~entand
digouther(driedup)paintSand
{mildt...,.l<d)c-.,rm1scs.PkJS1::do,
l.ois•
AlmyanexhibilioninOctober,J
wembackintimewhl'llananractire
younggirlspokccome.lsaid,
'llcllo,Kitl),"andfoundoutilwas
Jud)Phil[IO!l,thespillin'imagcof
KiJl)·Sp<.~1ct,rPhilpoJ1.
AlcscllardawayPrinct,hcr
daughterMollieand \'ll'jli nia
~nns)'' Garrett Wimmer were
al~althcshO\\ing
Fra:rJerDrum"·rightCatron
w:<-linjuredinafallbd'ore
Chrisimasbuc isbelternow.
An1oinene"lnhWhlnc1and
Mac100k1heirchildret1and
grandchildren to Paradise Island,
lias.sau,forlhcChristmasho!ida)S,A
])Te\iousautumntripincludedtn.-cl
inthe\ancomeran:a,acruiseco
llawaii,a1ripdo>111thcCalifomia
coas1anda,isit"i1h Kilij•Lylc
Jordan , W'40, andherhusband
JolmJordan,R'40,whoLi,ein
llerkcle-.
\1rginiaOmohundroPurcell
andllamld"Yliniered"in\ero
Btach,F1a. t:arl icrin thcil".1rlhC)

tookacripthroughtheMedilerra•
neanonlhePaci6cl'rincess.Small
worid - the-,werelllthcsametahlc
>1ith llck11Denoonllopson,
ll"37.andalsos.:iw F.lsic
Bradsha"· Kinlner,\1'39.andhcr
daughter.
Jean ,..,easmithDickinson,who
hasbetne~trcmc~·busyinalumnae
acti>itiesandatthc'-cwCommunil)'
School(acollegepreparator}'
schoolfordyslexicsrudcn!S),hada
hospitalincensi1-ecareS1a)'in
Januaryforatrialfihrillation.She's
fincnowandhastakenherannu.,l
1rip10Sarasoca,Fla
\'lrglniaWoodlta"·kins
representedtheclasswhen
presentingtheCla~ofl941
Scholarship(H.800)10 Ashhy
Rutnor. AW'96,Anne1"oodward
Counnefsgr:mddaughcn
"Woodsie"hastwogranddaughters
atShippensburgU.inPen!lS)1vania
Sheha11ro1-eledtoanumberof
placesincludingtheSightandSOund
The:iterinl'l'lln11fo.ni;.i:Branson,
Mo.:andMemphisand/iaslnille,
Tenn.SheoftenseestheCatrons·
daughcer,AnneS!uart(cuteasa
button)onher1isitstod1e'il1ndsor
RestllomcinRichmond
Forthebinlwatchers, Margarel
ForrcrOarling illCenterllarbor,
.~.11.,rcponsapairoforiolesand
rose-hreastedgrosbeaksbrightened
lheirregularfiockoffeedcrbird1
lastspringln);o,-cmber,anadult
baldcaglc,,.ooJ)l<ddo"nonthdr
cO\eandcarriedolfamallard
drake
ToTOW1dolfthisnewsleuer,,.-e\·e
learnedthat Elean<rKindell
Miller injuredhcrnoscwalking
intoacabinc1door1

ClarineCunnin)thamllergrt'n,
W,ofGreen,ille,S.c.,,.'f'O!ethalher
husband,l}"id,passedawa)·inJune

199;,
lrilwnL.t'aris.R,ofAlexandria,
l'a. ,hasbeenconfinedtoanursing
homeforthepa<;cthree)-ear:s.lle
andhis"ifo,Edna,haveadaughter,
asonandfi,-egrandchildrcn
From t/Je lfrsl/Jmnp/011 Class

Secrerary
BETIT SESSLER TYLER
2.HOld/iC>110>1nRoad
Monroe ,CTo6468
\\1chthenewdcadLinesfordass
notes-thenextooeisJulyl-it
washardtocomeup,.i!hncws
h-el)rineseemedtobehibemating,
andRichmondhadmo.-.:snowthh
"foterthanwedidinConneccicul
lnfae1,thisisthc;6thannhers:ir}'
ofthebigsnowofl9-l(i"ttenMiss
Maude\\'oodfln'shisto,yexam",is
poslponedadayandsomeofus
·111onics"hitchcdridesonmilk
dcliwl)l1l1Cksthcfollo>1ing
momingcorcachcampusandour

-

Classma1esrecalledpas1lripsas
the-.seideddo"nintheaftcmiathof

theholida1~. frances "Noonlc"
CalischRothenl)erg andher
husband,Bill,tookoffformorethan
fi.-cweckslas1summer"hl'llthl·)'
,isitedthcGreeklslands,sioppc\lolf
inTurkeyandthcnspenltimcin
ScodandandLondon.lnthefall,
thl")·sa.,abitofthiscoumr}Whi!e
onthdrwa)·toKansasCil),Moln
Octol>cr,,~oonichadaproblcm"ilh
hcrheanracingandisbeing
monicored,.ithadefibrillacor(a
formofpacemaker)
);oonicreportedthal)a1·ne
MaireMassie,wholosthcr
husband, G.Edmond.\lassielll,
R'4 l ,l3S1fall.iscarT)ingon"ith
heralwa1~•acti1-elife.Oneofher
projectsisworking11ithlhe
Scotchtown~·oundationinllano,-cr
Coun1!;whc.-.:Patrickllcnl)W3S

born

Dr.MarshH

McCall, R'24,
bas been
i11cluded ill the
1996 editio11 of
Who's Who in
America.

KosaHeWancJacoM worksasa
llookkeeperinhersisier'soffice
suppl)·t0mp;rn)·inPetersburg,\'a
Shchas$400inthcdassbank
TreasumAdaMossllarlow
sugge:stedchatshekeepilinlal1unlil
ournextreunion-onli·ayear
aw:11.Timetostartplanningforour
55thinl997.See\OUther,;:I
EstherWendling"Wend1·"
Cline,whoLi,csinFallsChurch,la..
hadbeenhomcbound,.ithan
injuredkneeduringtheholida)'
sea~n.Amon~her,•isitorswas
1.1\'emePridd)' MUse,wholrlln•ls
oflcn10Richmondand
O,arioltes>illc"ithherhusb:rnd
Thl1cnjo)'thcUVa.games
JcanCrantAndre"·s isacli,·ein
theAmericanAssoc:iationof
llni1•ersil)\\omen,ofwhichsheis
pa>1presiden1,theOperaLeaguc,
theS1mphonyGuildandaY1mld
languagcgroup.Shcalsodocs
ncedkpointandplaysbrid~.ln
199-ishecookback•lo•backcruises
onthesameshipcoAlaskaandthen
rothcl':lnamar.an.r
AnnPan,)'Garn:ttandhcr
husband,Karl,mjO)l-\\Chrisimasin
Florida.Geori;eandlhadmade
res€J'\111ions in l'emmm so we wollld
be assured a >1hi1eChristma~. 11'.llen
we1umedup\\ithmor,;:sno"in
Conneclicu1thaninYem1onl,wc
dcci(il\l(OSla)h-orrn:.l1ha,1ix..:,n
beautifulhcrebuttoughonagolfcr
husband
l'leasercmembertoshareclas.s
lll'WS,llO\\being1JUblisht<din1hr
magazinefourtimesa)t."•r.

UNl\'l'RSITY

or

WilliamF.Da,·is,R.ofSulfolk,fa ..
retiredfmmthcpracticeoflaw
5e\enyearsagoandenjoyslife,.ith
his"ifc, ElaineLeonardDa,is,
\\'49. ThC)ha,efoursons,fi,c
gr.llldSOnsandtwograr,ddaugh1ers
Thc1bo1hdt.~·otclimctotheir
chun:h-MalnS!rcetlnited
Mechodist-andd1kassodalions
indudingtheLionsCJub,Amcrican
lcgion,DARand.\1org:mMcmorial
Ubr•l)·.llealsoeniO)'>wcighthfling
andtmnis
JackPaul•'inc , ltandL'49.of
Richmond,wasagainnamedcothe
nation 'sToplOOsalesperformcr;
ofMrthWl'S1CmMutuaJ[jfe
lnsurana>Co
Or.tuqGamcntaq,'il'.of
uncas1er,l'a.,continues1o"w-\,:
partlimeforapsychiatricgenelic
rcs(:archproject.llerhusband
r,;:m;tinsin,ol,l'<l"ithFranklinand
Marshal1College,whcr,;:1~·haw
beenlor301-ears.Th!")ha,·e1wo
granddaughters>1hob,·enearb)'
From 1/Je \res//Ja111pto11 ClaSJ.

Sern'lmy
MOLu· WAK,"iER
STEPIIEN'SO/',
1401.isalane
Oldsmar,FL3-i677
Annc.\lcElro1·MacKcnzic and
Maccra,·eledtoEuropeinlare
summcr,,isilingAmsterdamand
ParisandlakingaRhinccruise.Al
Christmas,t~hadtheirchildr,;:n
andgrandchildrcn"ichthem-1;
inall.lnjanuar};Annewasllaton
bcrbackathomefollo"ing
successfulbacksurger}
Loisllester81)anisthechairof
Womcn·srJuhl.e-Jdershipandisa
boardmemberof\\'om,·n·s
CollegiateTrnnisllallo!Fame.Shc
hasbeenser>ingfor l7)-earsas
ll'llllistoumanientdlrectorfor
men·ssanctionedtoum:.ments.She
alsoSla)Silll"OIIedinnlan)'Chun:h
commitlct.'Sandprojl'<:ts
F.,ermondllardceDanicland
Claitonthough1tha1their;oth
annh-ersarpith41omof';
r,;:lau,·espresen1wa.1tl1cbestpart)
the-1hade-·era1tended.Theres10!
thc·cclebr.itioninclu(k\lafirsi-l"\Cr
cruisetochcPanamaCanallor1bcm
MimillilJErb andDa1efound
anothcrinterestingElderbostelac
theJohnC.Can1pbellFolkSchoolin
llr-.1ss1o"n, \ .C.
GencShepardKccwr i,acti1c
incommuni1!·alf•1rsandpolillcs
andcnjoyspublicspeaking.Shcand
LolsKlrkwood Nonhgettog•.'thcr
inliorfolk.Sheremindsustha1Lois'
rnotheri.~ 105,-earsold.
lloll)·Ledettr.\laass andRich
spcntThank.1gi1ing~iththeirson·s
famil)inTampa,f1a.,a11dfound
1hci,,.11ytomyhomcinOl(bniarfor
agood,isi!
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Thegrandsonnf Dul.\lonroe
llill andSlonieplayedarole inKlng
IRarwhilcatschool inBoston
NonnaSaodc~Grank)'andEd
lraveledtolcelandi nOclober,then
joinedjimandmeinLondon. From
lhere1'1'eall1r.1-eledtoi.lel'Onfora
weck,tht-n toFrankfurtfora 1"11"l'CktourofCcn1ral •:uropc.Thc
Grank1~hadafamilyO.ristmason
lheeastcoastoff1orida,!h('tljoined
usforNewYear"s.
Nom1aand!dro,e10Lo11gboa1
~, f1a.,forlunch"ith Fifi
.~mdhurst, "ho kd1 that for the
lasteightmonthsshehasbecnthe
solesupportofthemedicalindustl")
inherarea.Ob\iousl)' hersenseof
humorisin1ac1.Wehadagreat,isi1

Dr. Richan! llanllngflsher. K. i~
aretiredorthopaedicsurgeonin
S:l.lem.\'a.llcandhiswifc,Annc,
hawsixchildrl"lland l 2grandchil•
drt"ll - llboy:sandonegirl. lleis
buildingalogcabin inthe"oods
AnncStcadmanHctcller.W.
n.-1umedtoherhome inOrlando ,
Fla.,afterspendi ngsixmonlhsinthe
~orthC,.arolinamounlain1
JoclW. llarncn, R,chainm111and
CEOofPhoenixtlome&Garden
lnc .. planstolaunch~newhigh•
qualil),all.-colorsporumagazinc llurne1ns1>0rlsArl.--ona - abi
momhlypublication llcalso
publ ishl~Phoo11i.r/fo11U1&Garrk11
andScot1sdaleSce1w.lleLi\'l'Sin
l'aradise\'alll').AriZ
Courtne,· F.Lawlcr.K. ofOi-.1J1ge,
\'a., is inrolu:din,t_•,cralcommuni t}'
organi,;:uions.mdudingtht·Uons.
Op(imistClub andGidcons
Dr.Juliantl. Pc,11ecos1, K, of
Richmond.concludedhisl6•month
in lerimpa~lorateattheKilmamock
BaptislChurchonDl'C. 31,!995

Ma11·lllckEchols.W. isaprofessoremeri1aof Mal")·Hald"i n
f.ollegeand li,1.'SinFonllclianl\:,fa
llr. C,aroli11eGoodcJackson,W,
planstomirefromMCW"ICUthis
Juneandworl<.panUmeon the
de>elopmentofembl")OIO)()seJf.
MUd)Ulli!s.Shealsopla11stogiw
lec!ure.occa.1ionallytonll~lic-al,
dcnialandphannicys(l]dt-nts
Eugcnia "J ean11c·· s- r
l'llomblcy, ll',o[ Marima.Ga.,
underwrnlangioplasr,surgel")la~
spring,bu tis doin~6ne.SheandJoe
l()()kacruiseinAugus1.upanddown
thc lnsidcPass:igenfAlaska.Shc
sadl1·reportl'lltht·dl"Jlhofheronly
suf\·i,in~bro!her."hodiedin
Marchinanau1omobileaccident.
lloroth1 Da,is\l'J1ittenberger,
W.ofSpringfldd,la.. hrought ller
modll"r. Doroth)'Thomaslla,is
Gibson, 1r·n.10her~Oth•)l"Jr
reunioninl99! SheandDickliw
allouteigl11montll,a1earonthe

BananaRi1·erinf.ocoo.Beaeh.f1a
Theirolherhnmeis inSprineficld.
Va,justoutsidcofWashington. D.C.
Thcirm0!>1recrnttrawlshawbee!l
toMexico,theBahamasand
Bem1uda.Thl')'ha,·e1wosons-a
la"}Crandanell'l1ricalcnginecrandthrt1;gnmdcluldren,allof
whomlhccitherinllrginiaor
Mal")1and

MaJ1·l.ouC1111hill/11iller.W. and
herhusbandofthree)'ears,O.arlie.
b,•einllhiteS1one.\'a.,wherelhe1
enjoylheir.¼-footGrandBanks
tr.twlcrallsummer.Mll)' I.Ou
continucstomakcjcwcli,,·.Thq,·
spemJanu:uyinBclilcfor
snorkehng.earl)'springinDuck,
li.C.,andApril onabargetripin
England
llmmrdW.M.oore, K, an.1irl'll
financc<>;<pen, andh is"ifc, l.orric,
spentsix"ceksinlrarsa"·andolher
areaso!Polandona,ol umetr
missiontohelppeopledl'\elop
economicself-sufficienq-, J!en.-lired
fromtheParkerGroupasexecuti,c
1ieeprt'Sidcmand"·..sask<'llto
scn·c\\i lhthclntcmational
becutiwSer\iceCorps
Dr.JohnW.l~uterson.K. of
.\ewportNew,;, Va .. relireda~
execu!iiedirectorufmi,;.sionsfor
lhc PeninsulaHaptistAswdationin
Octolx·rl995.llescf\l'Spantimeas
directorofmissionsfor theMid•
1idewa1erBaptislAssociation,
includingGlouces1er,MiddlCS1.>;<,
Malthew,;andKingandQul\:n
countil'S
From the lfi:stbamplun Clu¼
S1:crelury

MAKIO.\:{:OLLJERMII.LEK
206Sunsct Dri\'C
Kichrnond,\i\23229
Thephonelineswerehumming
1hiSSIIO\\')'\\'illler,whichhelped
relil~l!nl)'C"dbinfl~·cr. ll"lljO)'l-<la
chat with Shirll1"lla,·is Sanford,
whospenlmuchof '95onplansfor
daull,hterStacy"s Ocloberwedding
ShemarriedDrDanGarher.athird
ymrrtesidenlinneurologyat.\11:'t'
whcresheisanoccupaliunal
therapistShirlqcontinucsto!cach
piano.
&th Decker Kimball's
daugl11erUddiewedJustinllayesin
June.Ofcuul'Se. SusieGuan:l
\\'t.,odi·andC.Lwcnltosharethc
t~"l-nt withEkth . Sht·andC.l.. tnio)t-d
,isi!ingf1oridainJanual")and
Februar, 1995/orafamil)'weddin~
inSarasotaandanElderhos1elin
SI. Pc1cr,burg. Thl"lllhC)·"l~IIIC>Kt..')
\\'l':ilandPalmlk·dch ,andinMay,
thl')·spcntawcekinLinleRock,
Ark.for the annual l'-'1 ~con,·enAhistoric.:-..stlcinl'aris wasthe
settingofafamil)wl-ddi11gof
Maf)lou Mas~ic f.umhf s and
Gu)vn "sn icce.FoUo"inglhe
ceremoni;,\fai,,fouandd:mll,hter
Bell)tour<.-dthef're,ichcoumr,,;ide
Mill)louandherdaughler<:iCi
sl1aredaspecia!Chri,lma.1 1rip1C>lhc
ml!more

ltwasgoodtohawwordofPollJ'
JoncsCousio slhroull,h \'crda
SlcncnHobbs. PoUyandOl.arles
1isitedthcirdaull,hterinAurora,Jll.,
ands1oppedoffatthe llnhhs"home
!nUrhanna beforelheirrt1umtrip
homctoRoseboro,N.C
AliccLandiRccd andJOO'recall
arailtripacrossCanadain
Sep1emberasoneof thehighlightsof
lheirbUS)')l'at,
\"irgi11ia[llt,1fs '95ll'd>Cls
lx;;anin \1 a)'"ithatriptollawaii,
thcntoStMichael's!sland,Md .. in
Ju~:Shewent!oSanfranciscoin
SeplemberforherPanamaCanal
cruise.AtChristma.1,she,i1ill'lla
consininJackson, Miss
lamgratcfulto llc"'·Ttnslcy
AlldN:11-s forhercontributionsto
this leoer. Shehadnew,;of Patricia
GulldKol)ertson, \\'ho isgradually
g;,ingupsomeofherresponsihil i
licsasa li br.iriani n7.cbulon ,Ga.,
thoull,hshehasnot)ctse1adatefor
retiremenl.l'itisfindingmoretime
toenjoyherfamily.whichincludes
twogn-a1-gra11dchildren. ller
granddaughteris~soccer
scholar,hipstudcnlatAubumU.
DotticHughcsFrcitag wro!e\O
Bctr,·abomthellull,heslamily
gatheringinLllkeGun1en...,illeS1ate
ParkinAlahamala~ljul)'4,fol1)'
fi,efamil)'ITTCnih,.'TSgathcrt-d,
reprcsemin:g thrt-..:gcncrations
[sal)elAmmcrmanAllin and jay
"-elcomedanothergranddaughter,
LeighMorµn,bom toLouisand
Lrnrainl~J5. lzzyandJayarenow
llie proudgr-.mdpan"lltSofsixgirls
andoncho)·. Las1fall ln;yandjay
S(l("ll\amonlhtouringAustriaby
auto.
ll111•1le8inghamKlser has
n.-1iretlfroml'rincetonL. a11dJean
Waldrnp condudedhercart-..:rwith
thcRichmondCourts)'Sltm.Shortl)'
aftcrn·tiring,Jr:anseto\llona
European,·enture,tra,-ellngher
fa,"Oritewa) - byfreighter.
&>·PanonBrowne ";]I
rem<mher thespringof"95foraless
pk""-'ssantcxp;,ril"llll"shcwasstruck
byanamombi lcandherlcgwas
broken. lanihapP)'!oreponthat
shehasrecO\-eredcompletely
01herthanano.-emill,ht tripin
Ma..:h10Pliiladelphiafor the~1o"er
Show,Ddmillc,\'a.,haslx-cnmy
soledestina1ion.Mybuildingprojec!
wasstimulatingto:;ailheleast brealtinggroundinMarchwith
mo,ingdayinJuly.As l hadhnped.
theenli~familybe<.:ameinrnh"t'll
andcnjO)"t-docCilSional,i,its
ThcClassof"47"ishesmcto
l'\pressourlO\eandS)mpath)'to
MarylouCoghill ,\lllkr,wholos1
her daugl11er,Lydia,afteralei1gtl1)
andbra1cstruggle.And,011r
thu uglilSarcalsowith Doris
Pitmanllainq-.who,;eson,Buck,
losth.isUfe ina1ragichunling
acciden1
M1hes11omchofioo

V.EarlDickinson,K. ofMincral,
\'a.,isamcmbcrofthc\1rginJa
llouscofDclegatesand scf\·esas
chainnanoftheHollSeAppropria•
tionsCommiHee.lleispresidentof
DickinsonHrolhersLumberCo.lnc
inSpots)k,111ia,\'a
TheRe>•. \"irgioiaKJ-e}·er, W, of
GardenCil)·,N.Y.,retiredinJu~·
1995.Sherecei,·edanawardfrom
lheLinitetlChurchBoard for
homelandministrie,;oftheUnited
ChurchofChrist
From /be !f'eslhampton Class
St'f:re/ary

JOS~l'IHNE HOO"\"ER
Pl"ITMAN

29 18WhitbyDri,·c
Domille, GA30340
Thank)<.>uforthcChristmas
gn.'Ctingsthatincludl'ilncwsfroma
number of classmates.
OurdeepestS)mpath)'to
EllzabethKoltuklanCowles and
herfami~·onlhc lossolher
husband,Sidnq,·,onlll-c.7,1995
Sid hadbeenillforalongtimc
ArlcenKcy11oldsSchacfcr and
jOf('tljO)'edareunioncruisewithl8
highschooldassma1esandspo1Lws,
familp.ll dfriendsiolhe\"irgin
Island~
llc,l\\i,he;to Marga,.,.,tSabinc
8rizcndinc and O.arlesScliwartz,
whoweremarried inOclober.
Ol.uckisarelired l'resb,terian
minister.fonnerte-Jcherandalhletic
coach. Their"l~lding tookplacci n
Anncand Kim"shomcinLargo,Fla ..
withBillandMariaplaiingguiiars
andsinging
Su1.anne w ,·ernPeelerwTOte
1ha1 J()(J51'1'asaspectacular)car;
shetookherlhreeoldes1gr-.1J1dchil
dn.-ntoAlaskainJunc.Shcthl-ntook
St.Pau l"sjo11mC)~··1romAthens10
southcmTurke)',Up!oEphesus,
lonia,and finalJ,.•, l'a{lllos.Gree.:e
Sheal'iOenjO)edanex1CJ1sionofher
lri pto!laly.
AliceG,Hwlman isbcncr
foUo,.i ngaheanatiackOct.31.She
hadaballoonprocedurein
.~O\·emberandconlinueslheraP)
fl)fishingand educationda.,;ses
forTroulL'nlimitedstillocrnP)
muchtimcfor PatriciaAdaou;
Woodhead.ShcandStan,isiK-dSan
Diegoforhisfill,hterpilots'reunion
inSeptember.:.ndshe:;awher
brolher.hischildrenandtheir
families
AonClarkl.illle andRandcl
wcre"~nowbird,"'again.ha,ing
spentlastwimerinCalifomianear
Susan,Gal")·andthegraodchildren.
Thispastsummerthl')'l'lljO)cd the
1iewJerse,·beachhomeofPal1\'and
Phil,andlatcr1isitl-dlhcminF.a_st
llrookfidd,Mass.Ahill,hhghtofthcir
)c:irwaslhegraduationofeldest
,trandson. ,\a!han.whoisa
frt'Slunana11he U. o!Kentuck\and

thesono!Be!handGreg.Annand
Kandelconlinueda,scsatthel'.of
Ol.icago
MaJ1·Cro~s/11arshall re(M)rted
on theannualDccemberminireuniooatthe\'irginiaMuseumof
f"ineArL~\\'i d!jean Brnmsei·
8iscoc, Eli1.abelhllitkersoo
Butten<orth,FrancesOrrt:11
Li11cl)erry and Suz.anncLo,·crn
Peelcrj oiningherfor lunch. Mar,·
aboenjoyedha,ingall ofher
childrenandgr-mdch ildren.a1home
forChris{lllas

Dr. Page
Hudson, R'52,
won three gold
medals in the
North Carolina
Senior Games
last year. He is a
retired.forensic
pathologist

FrancesOrrellLincl)errynOled
thatSanlacameto,isilher,Berlin
and li1dcgrandson ,Andn.·w,on
O.ristmasEw
Afteraquie1year,aOuri,,·of
actilir,descendedupon fletl)'
Henge1eld8radsha"·"henher
daugl1terHarhar•marril-dDa1id
Kidd~·o1·5i n l\e1ty\homc. llcrson,
Tom ,andhis,.ifc.Marq-.camefrom
O.arlonc,N.C .. toshare inthe
ceren1ony.Thenew~wedsresidein
lfilmillj!IOn, .\.C. JnDccember,
Be!l)joinedotherseniorsonatrip
lo ,\:ew·York.ShealsodM·tm
\l,1lliamsburg,Va
Bobandlhadsomememorable
timesinl995.0ureldestgrandson
Da1id,graduatedinAugustfrom
GeorgillSouthemU.AITha11 k.,gi1·
lng,we,.ereblessed"i lha,isi tfrom
AnncandBrian.\l,"hl-nthl")'ld't ,thcir
Janual")·plan, wcretohcadfrom
P11er10Rico10Panama,thefirstleg
oftheirsaiLingod)'sseytotheSouth
Pacific
Plm.'iCno1ethencwfunna1for
cla.ssncw~andch<-ckthcpagt,of
publicationdates.lf lcanrecei,-e
yourncw~\woweekspriortothese
dates,"-e"i Uha1-emorecurrem
llC\\'~.llookforwardtohearingfrom
mchofyouT

Geol"!(cChaircs, K,ofQueen
Anne,Md.,retired fromChaires
BrothersEquipmentlnc
K.ZaneGra)", K. isn.-lirl'liand
li,•inginHristol,Tl"lln.llclcftHristol
U.inl99laftcrrl1iringfromBristol
Cil)Schools inl985 .Hesef\-edasa

juniorbigbcoullS€lorforl8years
andtaughtatoWDf.¼;e-Jrs
Williwnli.Jackson,R. of
Rkhland>,Va,rt'lin:dfn,mthc
pr.«:liccofpharrnaC)'inl98511c
andhiswife.Bcnv.harefour
childrenandeightgrandchildren
Hden Mcl>onough Kelle)", W. and
hcrhu,b:rnd. Matt, continuc10
gardcn:rnddl~'ciop thlir26acrcsin
Powhatan,\'a.Sheenjoy:sherwork
"ithtbeWC.Hexecuthcl>oardand
friend~o!Boatwrighttibrat)'.lbey
ha,cse,engrandchildren,ranging
inagcfmm2tn9
DorothyR.ichwinc Korb, W.of
Richmond,retired fromteachiogbut
,ulumemtoteachfoglishto
immigrantsandrefugees. Sheis
ma1ronofherEa.11emStarchaplcr
andsb)~h~)'"ithhcrchun:hand
othcracti,itil'5
JohnG. Pcrkins, R,ofCrozier.l'a.,
re1iredinJ980afterteachingmusic
inttenrioo, (~1ochlandand
Powhatanmun til'sfor40yl'ars.ln
1991,hc.-.;tirt-da,,,ministcrofmusic
at'il'esthamptonBaptistChurchafier
3;yearsofser.ice.lleenjoys
gardening.pionl'frcraftworkand
composing music
Dr.AltonSharpeJr.,R. of
Richm nnd,renfa;dthcl995
l.aureawAwanlfromthel1J"Willa
CbapteroltheAmericanCoUe:i;;eof
l'h1~icians

Alanl. (:reedle, B,ufnora,illc,
Ga .. scnT~la:succcssful;<.ePas
presi<lcmofPALS(PcrimctcrAdult
Learning&Scr.ices).alocalcbapwr
ofShephen!CentersofAmerica

W.G. A.ndo."rSUD. R,ofmgt,Point,
,\.C.,spentthefallsemesterin
OJJ'onl.England,"ithnineexcbange
studenLs;from llighPoilllll.,where
hci~recogni, eda~adis~ngubhed
ks:tun·r.
Suza11D c llol1Raglcy. W,of
Kenbridge.fa.,wro1ethatherand
Bill'sson,Stephen,38.died
soddenlyonAprill6,J?');.Jn
Fcbrual")- 19')5,herfalherdied ai
agc%.~u,.:mncla1crhcl1><...ther
molhersdlhcrhouscand mo\'C to
lmperialPlazainRiclimond

Adelaide EkksConu:~ ·s. \\', of
Wenham.Ma~s.,work:sasan
ad,·ocatea11d \'Oluntl'€rfor
indi\iduah\lithSL'\·erehandicaps,
hclpingthtm b<..-..:umcinU.;;rJtl~!
intomaio:slre"'JJJ1wcicty. Sheha,,,
sem•dtwotemisonlhenalional
boanloftheAs.<.0eiation forPerso!l~
\\·ilhS,,,wrc H:indicapsandco
foundcdit,ricwEnglandchaptcr.
Shesreaksnation~·aboutthe
rightsanddesiresoflhe:seve~ly
handicappedandwasimitedto
:scr.·eonl'residentflinton·s
Commission,mlheDisahled.Her
daugbter,NUc,bom"ithccrcbrJI
palsy,wasabletoattendand
graduate from lhelocalpublichigh
:,choolinl9')()becauseofher
mothl-r'sclfort,"ithlllegtwern
ment,schoolboardandlhemlilil'lll
profession.
Dr. Pagc lludson. R,aretired
forensicp~thologistin Farmville,
N.C.,wontl1reegoldmedalsh1the
N"orthCarolinaSt.'!liur(Oamcsin
Scptcmber.llcwunfor3--0n-3
basketball,archet)·andforlhe
personal experiences section of
literary am,adi,isionofSilwrAn:s,
thecreati,·enon-atl1lelichalfofthe
cnmp,:tition. Heandhiswile,Sally,
partici!'"'J.1(-d inthcfour-dayGrcat
Peanutllicyd eTour fromEmporia.
\a.,onlhebackroadsofSoulhside
\ irginiaand~orthCarolina.lle
worksa~afol't'l1sicpatl10logy
con:sultantandmlunkerst\\o-and
a-half da;~a,wckasproofrcadcr/
photographer/writer for a local
newspaper.llehasm:ulea''great
reco,eri''from twostrokes:1nd
hrainsurgel)in,\b)·l9')S
lsabelSanfordR.ankin,W,and
hcrhusband, llughllankin, R.
wclcomedthcir latestgran dchild.
ElizahethSanfordRankin,bom
Sept.19,1?')5,tosonCharlesand
hiswife.Chrisi1·.ofl{ichmond.The
Rankinsno"lmcfi,·egranddaugh
tcrsanduncgrdnd-;on
'il'. RandolphYuung, R. of
Washin,;ton.D.C.,retin-dfromthe
practiceofconununicationslawon
Dec,[.]?');

s

oochurchstaffsinKcnrudr,,
l'lrginiaandSouthCarolinaformore
Lhan40yearsbefore hisretirement
Herecei,•edhisM.A.degreefrom
SouthcmSl'lllina1yinl,ouis,ille,Ky.,
andcamedhisccrti6l'l!lionin
churchbu:sines:sadministration.Jn
1990,herecei,•edlhethe
Dislinguishedl:hristianEduca1or
Aw11rdfrom\'irginia ll'1('liSL~
llli i abethllclmsJ,._'lllUine. W,of
);ewponlleach,Calif.,marricd
RolandLemoinethree)-earsagoand
togetherthe:,·ha,·esixsons.two
daughters.si, daughtcrs-in-!aw,two
sons•in.lawandlOgrandchildrcn
Shcplans toretirefrooitcaching
after43yearsinelemenlar)·school
education.
From the Westhampton Class
Secretary'

Jo llnL MITCHELL
IIC67llox3;66
Urhanna,\\\231 75
JanctJohnslOnParsonsand
Ronhawretiredtoliwaboard
·wanderer.··meir40•fOOlsailing
:sloop.Theyspt:.11l timeatTierra
\'erdconthcGulfnfr1orida.and
pl an ncdwsailarnund so1ah tlorida
thl·incarlyl996,andtosctd(•lna
marinaatlliltonHead.S.C.Janet
retire<lafterl9yearsof teaching
mathat\hitationAcadenw,\lhere
theannu:ilschoolplaywas
(kslicatedlUhcr inhnnorofher
ycarsofscl"ice.Bravo,Janct.wcarc
proudof;Qu!
ThankstoJane \\ llson Rolston
fortheahmcinfonnation.Janeand
llolmcsspentalmrnl!IO\\&:ksin
Africa last summer. Hulml'5gavc
lcctufi.'5andconductcdworkshops
inen•ironmenWeducationaspan
ofa grantfromthe L.of
Stellenbosch.Theywentonsalarisin
TanzaniaandKcn,a :md,isiled
Nirl'll Bli~cn·, home, where Jane
iniaginl-dshesatinthcsarncchair as
RobenRedlordinthemo,ie,"Outof
Africa'"
llettyA.ndtt11·s RbudyandBill
retiredinjanuaryandplanned to
lllO\'eSt1u1hfrom thdrhomein
1
1
:
and

i;~~tr:i~~lr: ~1':1~

Th e Re>·. Coan Gr.ty Agee, R. of
Ke;~..,ille, \'a .• ~ tired in 1?')4as
pa,ocirofA.1 hCampB,iptis1Church
William Ellis Browne. R, of
SIC>l'TI\\illc, \'a., wl~II IO Grtttcfora
month lastspringand:srcntsnmmcr
on the Outer Danks and Emerald
Isle. N.C
WilHam f. Bnrkley, R, ofElkton.
Md., isowner andde•;eloperof
Lp11erll1csaptakcCorpol"JtcCentcr
in \orthcm Mat)fand. Hcsen-esa,,,a
mcmbtrofthcstatcjudicaln'\iew

wcmhousehuntingthe~andin
Charleston, S.C.;Sa\':innah. Ga.; and
Jackson,ille, t1a. After .¼years in
de111istrytl1L'Yareread1·for
retimnent. Well d•~"·cd; lll'ily1
ln hcrO,ri,tma,card, Bdcy
O"Rannon Culp reporttdthc binh
of l\l'O grandbabies. Hayden Culp
Halbach was bom in Uallas in March
1995andJolmllun!cn Schults
arri1i-d in Seattle in May 1995. lll1ly
enjoysMi~membmhasn't rcally
~

Thc Re>·. J. Russcll
::~::.~·.%cei,ed
~~~~i~g~1t:J9')(i
LcadcrshipA\\11nb
from LheSouihern
:~~!~:~ligious
A,socialionduring
it, annual mecling in
Fl'bma.ry. llc~Cl'il'li

retifl-d:shc ':sjustrelornst-dhcr
actirities
Tocelebratetheir.'\Oth
anni,ersal), lk'UJ Lear .'ltiller and
Julestookallaltic~acruisela<;t
summcr Thi;l'lljo;i-dSt.Pctcrs
buri;.Russia:llelsinkiand
Srockholm.Sweden;Oslo.Norwa1:
andCopenhagen,Denmark.Their
grdn dchildren!"JJ\gcinagcsfrom ll
1U2511<.1ty':smothcrspcntS(.~'l'T\
weeksinlhehospiWlas1yearbutis
nowbackhomeli,inga[ewblocks
fromher.llettywasenthusiastic
ahouta"suilereunion"inOctoher
atJunePairKilpatrick·shomc in
Reston,\'a. GerrieKantncrJoncs
aod!larwywereabletomakethe
lripfromthcirhomeinGeorgia
Thanksfor1uurcard~andlcttm!
Kl"-1>intouch

~
F

Sara ShenuanCowherd,W. of
Richmond,~lebratesthehinhof
hcr:sixthgT"JDdchild,Jan1esPatrick
O"Toolc,bominAugQltl995
EdithJack,,;ooJonn,W.of
Greensboro,N.C.,continuesher
im•oh-en1en1lnpolitic:sa~a
campaignmanagerai1dad,;ocate
Shcalso:sc"es.isamcmber,,f
Grt,~nsboro"s \l;'ar Mcmorial
Commission,whlcho,·erseesthe
operationolitscoliseumcomplex
Sheandherhu:shand,Winston
aim ounce thehinhof tl1eirtiftl1
grandchild,JOSC]lhWinstom
Johnson,bom inApril1995
JcanBurgcssSadlcr,W,of
Chester.la.. retiredfrom
ChesterfieldCounl\'l'llhlicSchools
inl99llunderthecarl;·re1il't'lnen1
inct'T\tivcpmgrnm.Shc\\mkslO
da)~aycar forlheschool~1swmbut
Spt'ndsthcrcstofhertimebowLing,
playingbridgeandtrawliug.She
wenttol~landinJune\lith
Museumst:SA
From the \H•st/Ja111pto11 Class
\ecretary

NA.\CY GRAil UI IL\RRELL
~c°h~i~~~~1;~;~;
lldi1hJ ac ksonJool-sand
Winston haw anew grandson. They
we~happytoha,·ea!J fi\'e
grandchi!dren\\ ilh!hcmin
(;reensboro. N.C., for<:t,risuna,
f,lic" and \\"in,;ton trawkslw
Chapd Hil l, 'l C., thispa,1sun1m(·r
to haw dinno:r at the home of Sue
Perry Downing and Tom
.,anq Baumgardner Werner
and I \\ere pleased to ha,e l:ostello
"Cos'"Washburn Ban1es fi.~kw
her book atourbookdub io
emberatNancy"shom_e.Befo·re.
commgtol{iclimond,
(.osandHarJ)en101'ed

h

:~:-;:1t';~:~g

c :Y.

~.~;,:~ i~ :~:unil)

AJumni chapters and clubs: The alumni
~~t~~;i/:rsti~agt:n~~}~~.n:\~:l~~t:7o!:
W~1hampton alumnae dubs in Virginia.

acti\itiesinSonthem
1~nes.i..c

!""__i.,!;'.~
,·";•:Tu"'ll
~~ 11
we~surprisedtoste
eachulherainongst

1hemobinWiUiamsb11rgat1hc
Grandllluminationofthea:trisimas
lighl~.
lenjO)~hearingfrom luq Jane
MPoll )"" :\ewman Smith in
lXs:cmbcr.whcnshcandJohnRan
wereinlOl\ll\'is.itingtheirsonand
fan1ily.Theyha,-esixgrandchildren
now-numhersixwasthefirst
gT"Jnddauglncr! Theycclebraled
thdr40thwl-ddinganni,-ersa','this
pa,;tMay. Costcllo MCos·
'ifashbum 8arnnandHam·"-ere
atlhepartyhonollllj!themin
Martill'i\·ille,l'a
BillieB~anMackeyisprl'5idenl
ofthcwumcn·sgruupatthe\ational
lnsti1t1wofHealth,Sclfllclpfor
f.quaiRights
lcanalW'll)'SOOUntonseeing Rutlt
ZehnerSeillOld onelectiondais
Shchasbl~nworkingatthcpollsin
myprecinctformanne-.irs.\lorl'
recentlysheha,,,beenjoinedthereby
daughter Caroline.
;,,·anq Lllylm·esMil'l'llll'TilaJ1d
lifcinthccoumry.Shcnowli,-ct;
abom20mill'5fromKnoi\\illc.knn
MaJi·LuGilbcrt Dorscyand
John,ofl"ington.fa.,celebrated
their4Uthweddingaimi,•marylhi:s
paSl)S'arwitlla,'isi110 .ltackinac
lsland,~lich The;·lwthcnjoy
boatin:gandan·makingplansto
slow~·explo~UlelntraooasW
Waterway and Key West. ~ta. Tuuof
Uleirgrandchildrenlivein
Ricl1mo11dai1dtwoarei11Res1on,
fa.,suthl~·feclfonnnatcluhcclose
enough towau:h them d~~clop inw
liulefolks
Weextendourdeepescsimpathy
tollett)· RosenbergerAllen,
whoschusl,and,Joe,diedofcmcer
Jan.27.Thcirfir11tgrmdchild,
AUisonJancSlcwan, ""' b1Jm akw
weeksbeforetodaughwrSusan

The Rt". Edgar J. Burkhnh.ler, R.
ofMontrclicr,fa.,ha,bl~np:,.,;tor
ofSouthArmallapU,;iUturch,incc
1986.llehasbeen prcachingfor57
1-ears
J. KeithCard11·ell.R. of
Kalama,.oo,Mich .. ~ucce,;sfull)
qualifi~'lionlhcnationalp,),:;h,,log)
c:<amloationtoobtainMichii;an's
fuUlicensu~forpsychology
MargaretHalll'll ppen, W. retired
fromherjoha~aguidan~
cuunseloratNepluneMiddlcSchool
inJnnc1995andmowdtoaleisure
,illagc inFortM;crs,Fla. ln(ktoix'r,
sheandherhusbandwenttoFrJncc
to,isittheirsonwhoattcndedthe
LanguagelnstitutcinTours.Jle
planned1olea1..-for\\'cstAhicain
ll<.'<:l'Tllbt.-rasanagricultural
mi,:siona"
J ohn 'il'. Cu1· 1J1. R.ofColumbia.
Md.,retir.:,dfromlhe\atiunal
Security,-lj;enc;onFcb. l8,1995
lleandhiswift,Scgar Whi tc Guy,
1'"53.ha>ebl~nenjoJingthe
transiliontoretir~memactivities.
"hichincludelandscapegardening.
Dr. Charles B. .\lorton, R.rt1ir,;iJ
fmmadiI~prJcticenfurthodontics
in Angus\ 1995 lk now spends sL~
momhsln'lapk'5,Fla.,and:six
monthsinManhattan.Kan.
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BurrellWilliamsS lullz,W, of
Richmond,l'njo)SWOrkinga.1a
scicncetcachcr,consulwntand
resourcepersona1CoUrgia1e·s
lowerschool,"hereshesel'Slol'lof
WCalumnaeonlhefacul11.Sheand
herhushand.Jnhn.scn-.,onl:R's
LakcSocictyThL;hawtwo
grandchildren--Oaire,6mon1h~.
andMorgan,S-bomtolheir
daughter in Georgia.
FromtheU""es/h(llllj)/(JIIC/(ISS
Secre/(lry

i\lYRAEMHREYWOR.\lALLI
1012JChapclRoad
Potomac,MD208;'1
Congr:,.rulationsgotoJoy
Winstl'lld,,.hosebiographyis
includedinlhel9?6golden
anni,•rna!)50theditinnnfMarquis
lrho~ lrhoinAmerlm. (Correclion
tolhdall1 995issucofthc
magazine:Joyisalormerassistanl
editorofthelif~lesDepanmemof
theKiclm10ndrimes-Dis/)t1tcb, not

treatmentprogramsupel'isoratlhe
11rginia\JepamnentofCorrections
inRichmond.lleandhiS\\ife,
Jackic,who,.orksinthcL:R
registrar'soffice,rnjoyURspons
andartisticaru,·ities.Jlealsosel'"CS
localchurchesa~aguestpianist
DnrothyStifTPrice,W, retired
from~l"""J'On\'c•wsPublicSchools
ascoonlinatorof,choolsocial
workrnthispaslSeptember.She
holdscrrdentialsasanLCS\\,ACSW
anddiplomateofclinicalsocial
"ork.Sheconlinuesloconducta
p1k.ucctinicalp.-,u;tkc"i1h
('fllphasisonchildrrnofdi,orcc<l
paren15andfamilyissues
AnnLouiS<.'Woodall'l11ompson,
W,anadministra1i,•ese.:ret:1!)' for
\;c"'pon~ewsPublicSchools,has
cco:l'("rienmlthccmpr,·-nN
S)Tidromesincehcrch1ldrenmmcl
intotheiro"nUfes11les-sonl\ier
isll'ithLe>:MarkinLe.\ington,K):,
anddaugh1erAlisais"ithAll\'Oin
Atlanta

TbeK/cbmo11d.\'er, ·slRtuler.We

rcgrL1thisem)r.)
\'irginia "G inny~Thoma.~
rhillip iscircu lmion nianagerofthc
LononCommunir,libral)'.Ginni
andEarleenjoywatchingl-year-old
gr.u,ddaughler,Gina.Theytooka
cr11isccothcl'JnamaCanal"ith
5(•,cralothcrcouplestocclcbr.uc
their 110th"·eddinganni,·cr:sal)'in
January.

s

\'irginialloi:gcAtkins.W.of
Olarleston,Jll.,sl)f!ldspanofthe
fall infatesl'ark,Colo.,,.hereher
hus!Y,md~'errelrnlunteeNforRoch
Mo11nlain~alicma!Park.Thl1·
plannedtogotoGkn"oodSprings.
Colo.,lordiristmastolll'"ith1hc1r
dau11,h1erandherfamil)'.Theirson
andhi,famil\from\\a~hington,
O.C,p lanni.'<lmjoinlhem
llctt)·AnnDo)leCurll1', \\',of
&~·emaPark,Md.,,.ork,asa
secret:mforthel.S.\a1alAcaderm
atAm1a1>0lis.Shehasfi,e
grJ.nddaughter,,,a~e,; I to 6,anda
Til'"gr,ndson
11lcRc,·. Or.AllicW.Fra;,krJr..
R.rcllretlasrC'dorofJohns
M,1110rialEpiscopaJChurchin
Fam11ille.\a.,onf'eb.l.J?',)(,.lle
sen-1.'<!churcheslhrnughuut\irginia
andS.1:mnah,Ga.,duringhis_l5
)Can;in1h1·pari,hminist!)llt·abo
serwdasaD1occ:;eof\"irginia
T{'):ional<kanandmemberofil'l
LCO:ecuti,•eboanl. llea11dhi,\\ife,
(:aml111,\\lloi,presidl'ntof1he
l,0ngwoodCollcgcfoundation
llo~rd,,.illcontim1t·1or.:·,idein
fanmille
n,onrns•·. .\labt•, R, ofCulpeper.
\'a .. joincdllle,taffoflirginia
lla[llist llnmcsasd,recturof
de,elopmem.lleisafom,cr,icc
presidentforin,111utionaladrann·menla!Soulhemllaplis1Theological
Sm,ina[)inl.ouis.·ille.K)
Or.FrcdC • .\lallor,·. R.tookl".irl)
Mirt'fll{'fltOnMa)l,l\l');,as

RillRun:h,R, joini.'<11heS!ony
Poin1officeofllowers.~elms&
Fon,illc,arcali-,;iatcofficcin
Richmond
WilllamC. llatcher, 11, worksas
field operations manager of
Uni,-ersall.f.".lfTohacrof.o.Jnc.l!e
wa,n:ckc1,:dtothehoanluf
dirccton;ofthcTobacl"O llistmy
Corp.,thes11ppongroupfor1he
Dukellomesteadhistoricsitein
Uurham,~.C.llealsowrotean
anideahoula11ti4uedw"ing
tobaccoC'Jddylabcbandlintags,
whichwaspub!JshcdinTbe
Tobacco11isl

JamesW.Morrislll.L. a
Rich1110ndla,.yer.recei,•edlhe
\irginiaAssodationofDefense
Auornl;~Awardforfaccllenccin
ChilLitigation.Theawardwasgiwn
inrecognitionofhishighstandanl5
0001 inandoutofthecounroom
a11dforpruducingl1i&fiqualil)work
Dr. RobcrtT. .\loshyJr.. R, ha~
h:ulapriva1l'[l(xliatricprJ\1icc in
\'irginiallt"Jch,\a.,sincel966.llc
hassel'"<'<laspresidemof the
\'irgmiallmchMi.'<liC'.i!Sociell,
11dL,,.·,uerPi.'<lialricSociel\and
\irgmialk-JrhRotal)'Cluhandisa
delegmeofthc lktlicalSocicr,ofla
lleandhis\\ife,Mm·,ha,-etwo
daugl11ers,onesonandtwo
grnndchildreu
JamcsC. Robt:rts.L. ofRichmund.
wasnamtxltothcboardoftnistl~
ofthcMC\Foundation
ArlhurJ.Sl1aheen,R,ofJ0)11er&
Co.RC"altor,,inRichmond,recei,•ed
t"oawardsfromtheASsociates
Rdoca1ionManagt·mt·n1Co. lnc
thellull's~\eAward.forhis
accuraC)andprecisionin
relation,hi1ls11ithAR.\1C;andthe
l'anner,,llipA\\ard,forhis
commitmentrn,111alil)·,cl'icc
William ,\I.S10.-er,R.n'1irtx!1ice
presidl'fltofCht'fllicalManufacturen;Association,li,e,;panlimein

Bethesda,Md .. andpantimeinPark
Cil\',Ulah,whereheenjoysskiing
golfandflyfish!ng
f,erJldO.\'auglrn,R,nfCharloue.
\;.C.,rctumcx! tothcshotputcirclc
after38yearsandsetthe0.arlone
SeniorGamesrecordinl995.He
6nishi.'<l"ilhthn>egold,onesil,·er
andthet.:S.\TI'MaqersAll-Ameril"Jn
n-cog_nition.llcismanagcrof
professionalplaccmt·ntforj.A
JonesCom,1nictionCo.

AndrewD.RrooksJr.. R. of
Greensboro.~.C.,compk'llxla
mission with \\'orld Help 10 Moscow
lastSep1en1ber.Hedislribu1ed
Rihles,pro1idedhumanitarianaid
andhelpedhringtl1epe<1pleor
Ru:;siaandthcUnitl'<lStalcs
together.llcplanstotak(·his"ifc
Carolin10Russianex1Seplen1berfor
another mission
LihhJ'jarrettRurger, W, enjo)S
hclpinghcrsonf'rJnCC\\ith(:aft
t'r.u,ce,h isresuurJntinLinch
burg,\a
WorthHarrisCarterJr.. R.of
Marlins1ille,\'a.,lschairmanoflhe
hoarda11dpreside111ofPa1rick
ll('Til)'\;ational Bank
Wilc1·R. Da,isJr.. R. of
Midlolh.ian,la .. retiredfrom
CadmusCommunicationsonOct.l,
1995,after)l)C"Jrsofsenice
fk>·erl)·Byr.uHGerbcr,W,of
llihonHcad,SC.,andhcrh1,sband,
Lou,conUnueworkinginthcirCafC
Ellropa.Theirdaughter, Lisa
Gerller, \\"119, ll'ork.~"ilh them
IA>uisj. *l.ou" ,\ larroni,R.rctiri.'<I
fromTLco:acol&\,whcl"thehad
becndin..,10rofL:.S.markc1ing.lk
andhis"ife,SarahColc111an
Marroni,W'59. arebackin
Richmondaf!erha,inglil'edin
Philadelphia.ll<lston.~ew\ork,Los
Angclc:;,llousionandTam pa
f1a.,sincel9"0.
OlenHennanSikes. R,worksasa
safe11consultantat.\1ont0lenlnc.in
\\'cs1Poinl,\'a. ,acom1rAn)·he
stanl'<l"ithhiS\\ife,Ma'i'
Montaguc,afn\·-lanccwritcrand
artiSt.lleisworkingtowanla
master'sdegreeinp,1x:hologyand
al'-O\\orksa~asuhstitute1eacher,
husdri,erand1uturforhomeOOund
:;n,dentsrn\\'1,,;1Porn1Schools.llc
participatesinhischurchas
presidemoftheMethodistMenand
sem~sasrnuthchaimianforlhe
\\'estPoinlKiwanis.llisdaoghter
Allisonhasadomw.Ueinchemis10
andworki; inrc-:;,.:archforlluPum:
daugh1erAliciaisapilo1forn\A:
anddauWuerAtnicomplctcdhtr
doctoraldissertalionat L.Va.
AnnetteHaSl)·Walton,W.of
Olcs1erficld.Mo.,"urksa,;mo"Tll'l',5C('.rt'!a!)/\l\'aslll"trof
Midwes1S]eepl)iagnostic,,,a
compan\thathersonoperJles.She
a11dherl11Lshand,Dick,pla1hridge
andoui·acti\'einthdrchurch.She
belongstoarntftgm11p,c:1nlclub
andin,·estmentcluh.Thl"> trawl
often1ollalla,101isitdaugh1er
Susanandgr.111dchildre11Rachel,
ll/2,andSamanlha.l

llr.JohnT.Bonner, R,afacull)
mcml,crofI.mo!)L:.Schoolof
Mlxlici ncinAOanta,ancndi.'<lhis
MC\'medicalschoolclassreunion .
Afterward,heandhis"ife,Alice,
,isi1edtheirchildrenin\irginiaand
Washinglon,lH
RussellE.11<.HJkerjr.. R,of
Richmond,retiredassta1ercgis1rar
"ithlhe\lrginialleallhDepanmem
onSep1.l,J99;.11eworksasa
consullallltoMooreA.1socialeslnc
ofGrcat Falls,\'a
JuliaJe11Shephcrd,\\',andBobof
Richmond,spen1lhes11mmerat
Emmanuelf.ollege,Carnbridgel ..
inEngland,.hilehe1aughtinlhe
I.aw School ~um mer Program
Thcir)<.1ungestdaughtcr,St<.fJni ,
graduallxl"ithhonon;from
IX'esthaniptonCollegeinMayl995
Fromthelr'es//J(l111j)/011C/11ss
Secre/(11)'

GAR\' MOORE COI.EMA.'i
23o6MarlynDri\·c
Wilmington,DE19808
.\,ailingadwnturclll'ckoncxl
MarianGa1csBrccdcn andEdas
theydepanedtheChesapeakeBa)'
on0ct.2\>foral.500•mileoffahore
1r.1ssage1othellrilisl1\1rginlslands
t'ony-nine01herbnatspanicipated
Allarri,·cx!SJ.fcly inRoadHarbor,
Tonola,\o,·.JO.
NancyHopklnsPhillipsand
lliU,\\hosingintheJeffersonChora!
Socicl),pcrlonni.'<linlhellad
DurrbergCh11rchinA1~tria(whcre
f'ranzGniberol"Silem~ ight"fame
pla)ffilheorgan).Theyalso
experiencedawonderfulpeople-10peoplesi11g:ing1our throughlhe
Cn-chRepuhlic.(;,-,m,ai1iand
Au,tria.
Anothermu,icalfamilyincludc~
Natl(')' Kippsllughe)',"ho
a1tendi.'<lah:mdhellfesli1"alat
\'ir;,tjniallcachandpanicipatedwith
l,OOOothcrbellringcn<lkr
daughterjodircctsahandhdlchoir
alchurchand isleamingtoplay thc
harp.Joandherhusband,\\'a)ne,
"erefeaiuredsoloisl'linlheMessiah
perfunni.'<lb)tl1eirchoralans
society
l'atMacDonaldAllenandDick
enjo)edafabulousjoumeJlOChina,
\\hereth<')ledapeople•to-people
,ourofAmericanph\sicians.
medi11g" ith!11inesedoctors
throughnutthccnuntl)'.Judgingmsc
showsha,takenPatfromGolden,
Colo.,10Albuquerque,N.M.
1·01unteenork\\ilhtheJ:tilRose
Gardenishercurrenlllemer
projl'Cl
AddingafamilyUfcccntcrtothdr
churchinfredericksburg,\'a.,has
heenam<anlingendea1wfor
S)hialladdockfoungandher
mini,tcrhusband.Paigc
SueS)hcrtAllenandRayha,c
heenimohedinaprojectto
rcnO\atetheirruralneighborhood
Shellgassia1ion.llerlwhhies
includctrJnncrmaking,gr.1pt.'\inC
\\TCathsanddt-coupagingonglas:;

Raypun;ucsstaincxlglasi;di>sign,
woodcmfagandseaglass jl",l·eil)'
Car,·HancockGilmcr continues
hookworkfortheirSel'iceMaster
janilorialfranchise.Sheal~serves
asachurchfinancialofficerand
•<.1lumeen;a1thebospital.Thcir
churchpurchaseda!99;FordYan,
usingafundstartedbyCal)'andDon
inmemo0•oftheirsonGreg."ho
diedofmusculard)~tropllj.Ca!)'
rC\."ti,·l'<lanotcfromjnEdwartls
Mierke,whosesonKennyservcsa:;
coachandph):sical6tness trainerfor
lhe U. S.Para,OlympicCyc!ingTeam.
Be,·Euhanksfa'ans a11dher
'59<::rsbridgcgroupshareda
potluckdinncrnithS[IOUSl'S\;cw
Year"sE,-e.
Mar,·Trc•·Biddlecomb
LindqulstandjeT!)'arcbuildinga
nf\\houseinf.oochlai1dCount\\'a.
Mal)·hC"ad;hersehool'sforeign
languagcdcpanmenl.l\cl-"'""'
,.;thph)~icaUychaUengcd:ulultsal
lhe\'irginiallome,andBonnlc
lewisHa)'nie continuesherwork
inrealesute.ll<lnniehos1edaget·
togL1hcra1hcrhomc"hen Martha
JordanChukinas ,isitlx!
Richmond last fall
EHzabethllarrosDunkum is
no\\af«'{[uen11m"e!er10~""\'ork,
"hcrcElli,;is"urking,hut they
maintainthcfrRichmondhomc
RuthicAdkinslli/l andBob
tra,·eledto\\estemCanada,Nm,1
ScotiaandlrelandsinceBobretired
from\'irginial'o"er.
EleannrllkksonCamphc/1
l'flj~l'<lamcmorablctrip\\ilh
friendstoftalyandFrance,and
continues10"orkfuUtimea1MC\'
AnitaKniplingScou andFred
areindet.'dfonunateloha,·ealllheir
childrenli,inginlhCgrt.".iter
ArLington,\'a.1Tl.Can-a.Thc1·t'fljO)'
escapingtooneofthefamilycabins
in,,,;·es1\1rginiaorlem10nton
weekends
Stillacti,•einlennisandgolf,
~-gio·DulinCrews \lJlunll'Cri"ith
thellnillxl\\'ayofDadeCoun~; t1a
llerhusband,Merrill,does
heal1hcarecounsehngandbecame
C.\l'Cu1i,•edirectorof1heGrmter
MiamillumaneSociet}'
CongrJtu lation,areinonlcrlor
BarbaraDulinPolis andCharlie,
"hobecamefirs1-timegra.ndparenL~.AL~, Jk>\/Eub.ankErnnsand
Tomrny ha,·e two nf\\· gr.md<;cJns

RuthiGn-enfieldBJ"me,W, nf
Shonllills.~J ,andht·rhusband,
Brendan,celebratcdtheirlirst
weddinganni,ersa!).Herson,
Michacl ,pn:scnti.'<l themwitha
gr.u,dson.ShcworksatZinn,Gr,,-es
&Fieldlnc .. spt.'CiaUs\S;n
communicalionsforthehealthcare
indll~lr)
CharlesG.McDaniel,B, presiden1
ofllilldnipMo,ingandS10.-,1gein
Staffonl,\'a.. accq>tcx!thc

Bringing music to
life for children

Espeda!ly important toTinslcr are
her memories of student life al
Westhampton Col!ege. She remembers the Tea Room and Miss Keith
[V:hthampton dean ofstudents] ,"a
person who listened to,guidtd,
encournged, laughed with and cried
with all of us:
Though she was active in dorm life
and student govemment,sht says,
"Most of my life, I feel, was spent in
the fine arts building or in the chapel.
Those of us in the music department

At the suggestion of the minister at htr
church in Clifton Forge,Va.,the young
woman planntd a college vhit to
Westhampton
She arrh·td on a cold, dreary wimer
day. "It was just as gray a~ could be,but I
fell in lo\·e with the colkge,'remembers
Carolyn Hall Tinsley,W'75. Undaunted
hy the unfriendly weather, she was
impressed by the buildings and the way
From r/Je U:'eilh a rnp1011 C/a.~I

Secre1ary

SARAH HUDGINS KICE
404CounSt.
f'ortsmouth, \'.~23704
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~:~'.~.~ea7i/!~~a:;•~~:~~::~:~~~,
Tinsley, now a music teacher who was recently named
lknrico County'sTe-,u:her of the Year, says her choke of
\X'esthampton was "thc best decision I ever made. Those
four years were the best year..."
Tinsley had been making music since she began piano
lessons in second grade. She arrived at the UniveNity
knowing "that music and teaching would definitely be
part of my life.'
She decided to major in music education with a
concentration in organ. As a senior she did her student
teaching in Henrico County schools
·11oved it and I knew that's where I really v.~amed to
teach. They had one music position open in the whole
county that year and I was lucky enough to get it."
Music education has changetl orer the years, and
Tinsley enjoys the new integrated curriculum in which
music is a part of nearly all disciplines from language arts
to physical education. For example, children learn about
a culture by tf)ing ethnic dances and listening to music.
·rt rcallr comes to life for them. \1y greatest joy L~ to
watch their faces as they discover how it all conntcts.
l believe that music is vital, that it's a seed that has to be
planted in clementaf)· school. Ifs something they'U
carry with them all of their lives."
Tins!ey's passion for what she does as she teaches at
Tuckahoe and Ridge elementary schools has its roots in
the days she spent learning from two inspirational
college faculty members.
"[Professor of music] Suzanne Bunting and (professor
of musk emerims Dr.J James Erh made the most impact
on my life," she says. "Mr. Erb made me the musician that I
am today. I continue to look up to him and respect him.·
\Vhen time allows,Tinsley performs with Erb's
Richmond Symphony Chorus, as do other University of
Richmond alumni. "Evef)' time I'm with him I learn so
much from him, and I realize how important a teacher
can be in a student"s life."

~:~e~ ;~?~df~~~t~!~t~~~~~i~~a~~;u

neared, it was a very difficult time."
In addition to her teaching,Tinsler has a parallel
career in church music. She has sern.'tl as minister of
music at Monument Heights Baptist Church in
Richmond since 1989, and was director of music at
Lakeside United Methodist Church before that. On
occasion she has played organ for a wedding in
Cannon .\kmoria! Chapel.
Once crowned winner of the MissAllcghanr
Highlands Pageant and a semifinalist in the .\liss
Virgin.la Pageant,Tinsley still performs. She is a soloist
for the Richmond Symphony Chorus and throughout
the community.
In the years since she received her hachclor's
degree from the Unl\·ersity,Tinsley has continued to
further her education at \"Jrious music seminars. Since
1975, she has attended two Sil\"tr Burdett Workshops, a
Robert Shaw Workshop at \Vestminster Choir College
and the St. Cert .\lusk Festl\"Jl in Souillac,France,
among others.
She is involved in public sthool music beyond the
walls of her two schools - as is her husband, Rick,also
a Henrico County music teacher. She has been guest
conductor of alkoumy choruses around the Richmond area and in Roanoke, and she has helped judge
middle and high school chorus auditions around the
state. She's supervistd a stries of studem teachers, and
this fall she'll ha\·e a UR student teacher under her
wing.
Of UR today, she says, "E\-en though ifs been
through a metamorphosis with new buildings since !
was there, I feel the college has been enhanced by the
changes. The Vnive rsity of Richmond is very close to
my heart and always wil! be."
•
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l.audcrdale,f'la .. isdirecwrof
mi~sionsforfo~1Bapti~tCh i,rchof
W(~tlloll;"'ood,Fla.lleisthe
formcrpresidentlo"ncrofKey
Marketing&SalesCo.inMiami

JamesA.Hill,B,ownerand
presidentofSih"erEagleln,estmcnh
inllamille,Calif,cuacheda

ba.scballu:amthatcaml-<l thctitle,1/
NaUonaJChampionsatthel9');
JuniorOl\mpicsinDes.\loines,
Jowa.Healsoworksas1":1rsil\
lrJsehallcoachforSanR:imon\"allC)
llighSchoul. lleandhiswifo,
Bd1ur.1h,ha\'cal-),;ar-old
&ughtcr,Christinc
MartllallartmanJohnson,W,

andherhusband,Da,id,li,•ein
Agourallills,Calif.Theirdaughter
fJlcnmarriedinMarchl995,
fl'f.:ci\'l1.lhcrmastl'r"Sdl-gn,~,in

l-<lucationandlc·Jch~inPhoenix.
Thcirsonisanattorne..-innearb,·
Longlleach,Calif.
Llstsummer,tlleJohnsonstooka
Ann~Atkim;on Chisman, W,
isthcproprictorof!lluclltron
Accents,afinejewelr,·companyin
Hampton.Va.
l'amda Koch Fa)•Williams. W,of
1:olumbus. Ohio, work~•.', tlire<:lor

ofupper,1;houlcou n,clinga1
ColumbusSchoolforGirls.ller
primar,rolciscollegecoullSl'!or,so
shcfrequc11tl\staysintouchwith
LR'sadmissionofficeandalumni

Slleandherfamil)wenlea11c1dng
:leamp·nu'L>ek'n
1<ild(·m~sartaofOntario,neJr
LakcSuperior·,cai-tcmshorc.Thq
abowmttoTopsaillkach,'>.C
'111e llon. llllliam S.Kerr, R, of
.\p110ma110,, \a.,"a~appointed1oa
IOlb(irc11itium1ileanddmneslic
relauon,iud~esh1ponJnlyl, 1995
RobcnL.Mas<kn.L.of
Midlo1hian,1·a .. waselectedto!he
hoardofdirecto"nltlleCapitalArea
Agenqon.lging . lle"orksa.,a

depu~Chesl\'rfieldCnunty
admmbtrJlorforhuman,;el\in,,;
Oarlcnc A. Mori:an, 11'.ol

Ro:moke,la .. enjoysreiirement.She
1r:neledwi1hotherreliredfriend~to
l.a11·ega;,Phoeni,ar1dSan

Clt-nwnli,Calif
DahonA.P:1rkcr.R.ofColnmbia,
S.C.,andhis"ikllarlrJrn,,isited
theird:rn~hterAm) ind1e
~ed1erl:mds,"heresheauend,

tri pwi!h AnneSartoriusl'ayn.,,
\\',andlicrhushand.Camlto!hP

Larry K. Coleman.
N'65. u1as listed in

the 1995 editiou of
Best La\\.yers in
America

from theU.S.ArmyKcsen-easa
colonel"ithl9iearsofr,e,-,.;ce
GeorgeM.l,rnderee.R. uf
VirginiaBcach,\'a.,startcda
dredging consulting corporation,
L\CAlnc..thatcoordinatesand
managesresidenlialdredging
projectsinsoutl1eastern\·irginia
lklrl)·G.Sharp, R, of Plleni ~, \"a.,
puhlishl'Sanad\'ertisingmagazincin
T.)11chb11rg

Califom iaGoldR1isharea
M.Allc11Saundcrs,R. returned10
thelnitedS!:!tesaftersaeral\'l'ars
\\id1tl1eLI.S.ImbassyinBonn
Gennany.\li'hilethere,hewas

MARGARET BRITTLE BROW~
four Baldwin Road
Chrimsford,/tU01824

GrandRobandMom -\1 om,also
kno"nasBoband Linda
Arrustronp;Farrar,hawbecome
grandparentsagainwithtllearrival
ofUa)tonWellsKeating.TI1eiha,e
lr.i1elcdexll'llSi,elyduringthepas1
yrar tol'lorida,Phoenix,Afbuqucr•
que,N.\l.,andonam1ist'tllrough
thePanamaCanal
LindagrnciouslyhostedtlleKal
Allc1·Six -Barbara\'aughan,
llarryetllubbardWallace,
bcl}·nGam.>ttRowycr,Jand
Rcnshaw\'atcs and ll-1:lJ')llln:t
BrittlcBrol\11 -a1ourthird
annualreuniona1herllethan)
l\eachoceanfron1condolas1
St.pteml:,er.
lnOctobcr,UndaorchcSlraled
anOlbersnccessfulfairforhcr
churcb,makini;alal'!\eproportion
oftllefairitemsherself.
SusanDardenSchnelder
enjo)~herjohas,icepresidemof
mar¼t.'lingfor llarrah 's in Adan~c
City.llerhusbandLarr,·retiredfrom
tlleilllandbeganast'condcareerin
financialp!anning.Theirdaugh1er
Erikali,esin'\:ew \'orkGt>·,where
,hcwurksforasportsma;keting
compan).SonGrt:,gisinpn.~ml-<lal
tllcU.ofFlorida.ThcSchncidcrs
miwledtollalyl:msummer"itha
lal"!(econlingentofLLrr(sfan1il)'.
t:1nthiaShel1Lorse,ourcurren1
da.'I.Spn>Sidem, te-Jchesadassof
c;.plorator,·lang1,ages 106thwJ.dcr;
andSpanishto7thand8thgradcr;
inRichmond.Shealsospends
sa·eralweeksofhersummer
cac-Jtinntakinggroupstofurope:
ltaly, Fr.mce andSpainareonher
itin ('~.!l)'lhi~ycar.Cindyhasaho
disco\'ercdtheU.SSomhwt.'\;I
JancLaslcyQuin11 andhcr
husband,Ke,iu,li,ceinCull)fller,l'a.,
"heresheworks inabookstoreand
participatesinahospiceprogram
Ke\inworksa1l11e\"irginiallaplis1.
llomc.ThdrdaughtcrKatllil'l.'llis
,tud)-ingforhcrmastcr"sdcgrt,'f.:in
ardtaeologyatComcll.Daughter
Slephaniegradualedfrom,11ar,·
wa,hingtonin.llayl9')5andis
stud)ing long-1crmcareadministrJlion3.1Miamil.i110hio
llarrydlluhhardWallocc is
dircctorofsocialsc"icesat a
nol"SilljlhomeinMar,1and,a
challengingandenjoy-ablejob
Wouldri'1it bcfunforusall1ocha1
bJc-mail'lf)"uhareane-mail
;i[J(lrt:,s.s,Sl'lldi talong.ln1hc
meantime,pk-..scc-JII, "rile, ,i,i1
andSE'\:Dl'iE'il'S

NantyHillianlCampbell,W, of
tlorfolk,fa.,enjO)t-datripto thc
OregoncoastinJunc.l!erdiughtcr,
Jean,gradumedfromVirginiaTech
inDecernber.
Quital'anse1·Collins, W, of
Riehmond,le~rRafter IOyearsas
ho11singroordin3.lor.Shtworksat
theArtsCouncilofRkhmondlnc.as
aspecialprojectscoordiruuorand
enjoystlleopportuni()toworkwilh
,C1riousarL~organizatio!l~and
artist,.Shea11dherllushand, Bill

Collins.C'72,areimulwd"ithtbe
SlonehengeCi1icAssociation,of
whichsheowrseesblockcapl:li1L~
TI1C)belong1oamardthonhridg,·
grnupandsta)···owrorti\T"inthcir
church
Dr. William I. GrttnwoodJr.• K.
organizingpa<;1ora1Alpha-Omega
fellowshipinKernerS>illc,r<i.L.,
rcturnL,lfnnnhisfourth"P-drtncrship\1ission"tripo,·c~as.Thosc
missionshawtakcnhimtnthe
Caribbean,Russiaandthelniled
Kingdom
AllanS.Lel·cnl>erg, R, work~a,
scniormanagcr/co!]!OrJ\CElll
S)'SlcmsforRichfondlnc.in
MechanicS\ille,l'a. lleisachaner
men1beroftheGrocervLsers
Robert M. Miskimon. R, li,·c,;,m
\'a1honl,land,Wash,al5-min utc
fen")·ridcfrom&-anlc.Hcworksasa
frl'C•lanccwriterandcnmnmnica tionsconsultantforMicrnwfi('.orµ
andforvarioushtc.!llhorgani,:llions
Hisf,rstnmd, A Windi;·Ri.,·illg,
"-aspublishcdin197711b
olaughter, Mae,isastudentattheU
of\\'ashingtnnandplanstoenter
mrdicalschool
Maril)ll)Ordan Rose-H"II, W,of
OlnC)'. Md.,andherhusl:rAnd,Rurt,
pla)<'<linthc~ationaJBridge
ToumamcntinAtlanta.Theyl>olh
workp:irttimeandteachbrid~e
Theirwnjordanisajunioral
Syracusell .. andwn.~a1hai1,ahigh
schoolscnior,planstogo10Cnmell
HarrietNttlyWright. W,i,arm,I
hermaslcr'odi,grccufc,!11catiunin
lcarningdi:;;iliWtksfrom\'irginia
Tl-chin199-landteachesspecial
educationatSalemllighSchool in
Salem,\'a.llerson, 1:hrisWright,
AR'94. isstalione<lin(~l1llany;,,on
JdTWright, HR'96, gr.uhiatcsl
fromURinMa): andwnPalrickisa
scniorinhighschool
8onnicLush\"ospin,W,joined
G1n1sSystemslnc.asprndnc1
infomialionn1)1"(__•,m!ati1e.Sheli,·es
inAmelia,\'a.,andsi,"·csa:.
trl"J5Ur<:rofthcR ichmondCl ub for

=i~~r~~ CoUcgc ,\lumnac

D.Ra)·Bruughton. R, p11n:h..,ing
dirc(.'\Or"ilh R{")nolds~ktalsCo in
Richmond,"Totethatheand8il ly
McCann. K. OOlh haw sons who
graduated from William &Mary and
whoarefiN1-year,tudei1L~:1t theT.C
WilliarnsSch,~,lufl.:.iw
Clarcnct/llcD.Englandlll,H,
pre;i dcntolthcLoganCorp. in
llumingtnn,W.Va.,wasnominatedto
se"eaone•yeariennonthe
e,ecuti1erummilleeof1hc!IX (.Olf
A.1.•;ocialiun.lkh:,.,;:;em•l~
pre;idcntofthc\\'tsi\-irginia6olf
Associationsincel986andhas
som·edasarulesofficiallnrthelast
llL.S.Opens.
G.RonaldGrnhbsJr.,isap:mner
inll1eRid1mond la"finnof
McMurtric, Gn1bbs & ..\5sodatc:s
Thom~8. l.a"l'cncc,GB.
prcsidcmsincel979o1Equity
Associates Inc.in Richmond. is
marketiflganewlineofre-Jlestate

lnanprndurts,l'ri11ueLenden;
designedloprmidealfordahle
f,r,ancingforindi>idual,whoharc
startL,lthcirov,nbn,inesso:s. llc
andhis,.ifc,Elsie,han:ason,
Thomas Ill.
AlanH ..\L1rko,.·, K,andhiswife,
Judie,ha,·emo,dfromC011neo:tkul
loMontl'St;renu,Calif. ,whcrchc
worksai,in,pre;idcntofcorporJte
communications for National
St>miconductor in Santa 03J1l, Calif.
Dr. Edmund E. Mullins Jr., K. 1<a~
el.-ctedpresidentoftl1eRidnnond
DmtalSociety
Dcnnisl..Null,R, ofMa;field,K)"..
isrunningasaDemocratic
candidateforCongressinKentucky's
ErstCongressionalllistrict
WalterG.Selmeelll,asalesman
"'ithl'hoe11ixl!omcUfcinP;,:;adcna,
Calif.,atklrcw._'lilheStan\\'ans
LectureshipseriesatlheE.Claibnme
RobinsSchoololBusiness.llespoke
on"Riskandll1eEntrepreneuri al
Spirit

Dlai1eC.Behrens,W,worksasa
speechwriterintheofficeolthe
SCCrel:II)OfllteU.S.ll<'pamnL11lof
Agricultun·in\\'~hingtnn,D.C.Sh(·
celebr:i.tedherfirst)-earofmarriage
to\li"alierThacherll'inslow,afellow
siflgeranddancer,whoworksa, a
Jawyeratthel'edernlTrJde
Commission
TeJT)-1:rum,R, andhhwifr,Joyc'C,
mo,·L~ltoGlouccster, l'a.,whenhe
joincdCMSAutom:itionlnc.ifl
Richmondasexecuti1•e\'ice
president.
\\'.Birt:hDouglasslll,L,ap-drlner
intheRichmond-h:1.•11,d la"fil1llof
M<.foire\li"onds Battle& llonth(·, is
pre;idcntofthcHanoverTawm
Foundation
JohnA.KcndallJr.. K. olMiami,
fla.,istheSouthfloridaconsul!ant
forthe~ational.k.idemyuf
TebisionArtsandScicnccsfor
Cn-Jting Critic:il fa~•crs, a high
~chnoltcachingme!hodfnr
stimul:itingcriticalanalysisof
tele\isionprngrnmming.lleishead
oflhe languageart~departmL111for
DadeCounnf'llhlicSehools
RichardB.Jliicholslll, R, a
rclir<.-dlkuttnantcolonelinChester,
\"a,staru.-dhiso"11business,
lndi>iduaJPlanningSef\•ice.He
!l(lidespeoplelhrnughorganiling
andplanningtheirworktogctrnnre
doneinlesslime

RcvcrlcyL.A11plcton.8,Uwsifl
tworesidences - Harriwnbur,:.
va .. intheShenandoahValley,ai1d
NewYorkCit1•.Heser.-es:1s
prn,Jucingartislicdin'Clorforlhe
BlucRidgcThwtr<:fo;ti1".d ,which
tm,clcdtoRomaniaandllungar,·
!hispas1springlnr1wointemational
theatrelesti,-als
Dr.JnsephC.Dickens,11, of
Columbia,Md,iswurkingforth,
usn~.ArgiculturJIRcscarch
Sef\·ice,/1:itionalAgricultural
ResearchCenter,lnsectChemical
lcolo!:)Lal:>orntory

Dr.KobertE.l"r-,mk,R, completed
hisl'II.D.inspeechcommunic--•liun
fmm1heU.ofGl'l>rgialastfall.!1is
di:;s,.:rtationwas''ARhctoricaJ
llistoryofthel989Re,·olutionin the
GennanDemocraticKepublic:
Callingforthlhcl'eoplc."lle"".I.S
oneoffourAmerican1imitc,l1n
parlidpalCinthcscholarly
coU0<Jlliu1nonthel!istor;,·of
PoliticalPrnpagaJ1dainGermany·
la,1Decernber.Sei'Alumni/101ables,
p.!5
JosephJ.Harding,H, nfl!arding&
A..ssocia1et;lnc,wasdc<.1l-dl995-%
presidentoftheRichmondReal
EstateGroup
l"omHoward,B, ofRichmond,
a1sumedthepnsitionnfprt>jl'l1
man:,.ger"henhisfirm,\1rginiaTest
andBalancc,joincdC&WAir
Balancinglnc
Carol}nBellllla}-.W,ofCape
.f.lizabeth,A1aine,joinedAllamic
l\ank1hispas1Janual")'tucreatca
trul'ldcp:,.rtmcnt. !lcrwn, \at, has
gr.iduatcdfromDa1idsonand
teacbesJ:njdishinTaiwan
Robc-rtLMuskkJr.. K. of
Richmond,.,-aselectedprrside,i1of
thene>1lrfnrtnedC€!11r-Jl\1rginia
Emplu)<=eBcndlisCouncil.llci~a
partncr;nthclawfirmof\\"illi:uns
MullenO!ristian&Dobbins
WilllamC.NeubauerJr.. R.
retire<lafter25n•ars11iQ1theAmw
Reser,·ea~:11ie~1mantcolunel. llC
mo,·edu,1hcNewOrlc--JnSarcaand
:;cf\·t,asthcprotl'Ctiwst•f\ices
programmanagerattheOepartmem
ofF.neri;y"ssmncy,icpetroleum
reserce·sprnjectmanagement
office
.\ liktlligshy.L ofRichmond,was
,·l t"Ct<,ltoth(·l>oardoftrusteesof
CommonwcalthCathollcCharities,
former~·CatholicO!aritiesof
Richruond. lleworkslnrlhe\'irginia
State Bar.
Dr.GeorgeL.WeidigJr.. 11, and
Dr. Da,id C WhiteheadJr., K,
havcbwndasimatesfor30years
- 6rstatUR,thenintheMCl'Class
of'7.'I.ThC)·l>othsmedresidencies
inl976infamil\practice in
Hlacks1one.\':1.,ai1dhothnow
pr,cticefamilyml'l.licincin
Harri,;,Jnburg,\'a
Hdward A. Wyan. GB. was elected
toatwo-)'eartel1llasadirectoron
theOOardo!EleclriCitiesof~orth
Carolinalnc.Heha~be,>ncih
manJ!,-erof\\'ilwn,~.C.,sincel991

Jamcsn.RutlcrJr.. B,of
Canadaig11a,N.Y..worksas11atio11al
sales manager at Tenneco
l'llckaging.Hisson,J:unl1',isa
sophomorcatthcl".ofTcnnessee.
llisola11ghtcr,llcathcr,graduated
from\\'akeForestandisamanager
atAcnst1BrnkerageinCharlone,N.I:
t·entnnN.Honl,(:, ofCamlina
Builders inRaleigh,N .C.,wasnamc,l

10 theho:1nlofdirecmrliofll1e\1CV
Foundation
l"ptonS.Martinlll,R. ofAshland,
Va .. joinedF&.\\Bank-Richmondas
1icepresiden1andofficeman:lls{'rof
lliel'arhamKnadbranch.Hehad
heen\\ilhSi1,~,l1Hank
Dr.llcnryO. Partcri;on, K,
assistant profcssorofpsycholol,)al
PellllSUteU.. co-wrotethechapter
'Reco\"eryMaintenanceandRelapsc
l'mei1lionwithChemicall)·
Depende111Adule:;ccnts"in
Cvg11ilirnTb1:rt1/1)'U"itbCbifdre11

a11dAdolesamt1;:A Casel,ookfor
C/inica/Practice,publishedby
GuiUordl'ress
WilliamH.Shal'iro,K.of
\lidlrnhian ,\a,join<.-dConnecticut
\lntual"sCommonwtc.!lthFinanciaJ
GronpAgrnq·asasalesawicirue
Robcr1ll. "Rcd"Tip1onJr.. R, ol
Bea,·erdam.l'a.. hasbeen in1here-JJ
es1:1reappraisalfieldfor1hepa,t20
yca!'l'a,anindepcndcntfcc
apprJist·rnithR.1..Famwrand
Associates.lleandhis"ife,Fr.umie,
~prnfessionaldrafter,hawlhre'e
children:.\laAAie,15:Andrca,l,l:
ai,d.~ichola~, II
J.WiltWagner,GH,ofR<.;nolds
\lctalsCo. ,wasck'Ct(,JtnthcOOanl
oftheAluminumAssociationand

"tbomas W. Armstrong Ill, R.
li1eso11thewaterinl'a1adena,Md ..
enjoiinga55-f,,otC:in·ercabin
rn1i:;erthathcandhis"ifr, \larir,
OOugh1withanothercnuple lastyear.
L.AnthonyBo11omslll.K. is
executi1"e1icepresidei1randchief
nperalingofficerolC&l'~1ortgagc
Corp.in Richmond
Fr,1nkl inG.Dishman,Cand
C'76,waspromw.-dto,ice
presidemolCemra!Fidelityll'ational
BankinRichmond. lleworksa~a
sei1inracruu111111anagerlorthe
cummer<.ialhankingarca
SusanWagcncrlliggins,W,ol
Richmond,enjO)~herfami~,church
work,substituteteachingand
grnduatestudies.Sheandher
huohandllarri>onha,-eadaughter
P(1tonat}\11';a dsughwr Patricia
HlAAUls.AU"97 ,atJ.:R:andason,
llarriwn,at\l'ondt>eIT}Forest
Cal,in U. HumpltffyJr., R.of
Ridnrmnd,headsll1erctiremen1
poimacrounlingS)Otl'mf,>rlhc
\'irginiaAl1lly\"ationalGuard.l k
hasworl<edforthcguardforl9

F.li7.ahethl:ocksAdklns,B,ol
GknAllen,\'a.,lookearl)retirement
from\1rginiaPo"crla>1 .\o,·cmller.
SandraM,HlttHureh,W,of
Damille,fa,trat·htsbiolng)at
Genrge\\"ashingtonllighandhas
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gonebackcoschool1opursuea
degrreinaccounting. Hersou,
Cli arlie,isasophmoreat ll.\'a_,and
hcr daug_htcr,lk-c~;i~a highschool
senior.llerhusbandoffourycars,
Tom,isin thefumirurebusiness
BrianRayfaison.R. lsgener-al
manageranddirrtlornfmarketing
andsal esat llayward ln dustrial
Produl1S ln c in 1'.liiab-cth,li.J
Ward .\l . llamilton,ll, worksfor
RobiousSr-ms&FitnessCenter,the
largest Col umbia/HCA affiliated
wellnes"llfimesscenierin tl1e
count')'
Rotlney l.. lli cks, R,art'lircdna\'al
commander,complecedall -rear
careerandsculed inRockllill.S.C.
whereheownsl'aulDa,isSyscem,an
insuran~rescor.itinncompan)·
Jeh llockman , R, ofRichmon d,
ll-aditheFricndsofch,·Jndnstl')'Of
Agriculmreorgani,ation.Heworks
forSouthemSWesCooperath·e
EugeneJ. llofmeier Jr.. (:. is
presidentuf .~nrtl1side llakcl')· ln c./
Qual ityllakcShop inRkhmond
DonnaKingcr)' ll udgins,W,of
CJ,arlcs\On.S.C., teachestwo
kinderganenc!assesandworkspan
timeasacltildren'shbrariauina
publiclihn1ry.Shear1dhcrhushar1d,
f.arterl.. ll udgins, R'72,dirt,ctor
ol thcllistoricCharkston
Foundation.ha1cchreechildren:son
Canerisahlghschoolseniorwho
plans10auend Harnpden-Sydney
College;soncaryisa'.)thgrader;and
daughtcrCaroli neisa 5lhgrader.
Johnl..Knight, l.,w;e; dcct(~l
chal rmanofthcconMnlction law
andpubliccon traccssectionofche
VirginiaStatellar. Hework~ inthe
HcnricoCoun t)'aUome"(soffi~
Rohenj.1.illlelll.B. purcha."-'lia
Tn.,c\alucfronchiscand opcnl~lthc
Smith6eldTn.icVal11cllomcCcnter
onjuly4. 199-l.inSmithfield.\'a
Earlfrankll11McDanlel lll ,R. of
SoulhlJ.oston, Va., worksa.~a
computerconsuhai11forMicro
Mcdic lnc. inllurham,'H
Charlcs l'. Stc,·cns, R,worksa5
,icepresidentoflhel.lrl')·lleckCo.
in Baltimore
W'. Olen 11mmas. II. wasprorno1ed
tuS1.~1inr,iccpresidentatCresiar in
Rkhmond.Hcwurksi11lhcba11k's
SlrategicmarKl"linggrnup
Dr. HoaD.Tr,u,,R, chidof
ophlhalmolog,alAlldrewsAirforce
llase,wasnan1ed:tflilia1ecliJtical
facultymemberlnl9'J4byll1e
Georgctov.11\I.SchoolofML,fainc·,
dcpanmcntofophthalmologyln
Sq>tcmberl995.hnpcnthis
vacaliononachurch-sronsoml
mission t0Guatemala!operfom1
catarac!surgeryonpalie,m.someof
whnmh adbeenhlindformurctl,an
15p.:ars \\1,ilcthcrc,he al stJtanght
localt11:ourgco n,.in-1roio ingsonw
of1hesurgcl')'tcchniqucsuS<.-<l inlhe
UnicedStacrs
\'inccnt ll.Witchcr l ll,R. of
Midlotl1iar1.\'a.,was named
prl'Sidcn1ofl1Sllnspiialil)S)Slems
lnc .. afirm1ha1,pl-ciali,esinhotcl
tell'COmnmnicationsnation"id(·

From tbe \f'estb11mpIun Class

Secretary•
SP111,-.GC11AtTSK 1118Y
9615 tlilchinDri,·c
Rkhmond,\\\B2.i.l

:z

Ric hard C. Bcalc, l.,of\"irginia
lleach,l'a.,OC'Cameapartnerinthe
~orfolkofficeofChristiauBarton
Epps Brenl&Chappcll
llopcArmstrongF.rb.W,
(chal rmanoflhe rnusicdcpartment
ofSt.Christopher"sSchoolin
Richmond.andherdaughter,Katie,
perfom1edafour-hand piano
progrAmat thcRichmnndPublic
Ub,-,,,,1wn..-ccmbcr.Katie, a
junioratStCatherinc's lli ghSchool,
begaoscud;ingpianoaca)le;"ilh
hermo!herandnowmlun1eersasa
piaunteachcralSI.Audrew 'sSchool
St:,eanidc, p.16
l.awrenccW.Gn-en,11. morcd
fromRichmondtollonscon,Tcxa5,
wberehe100ka1wwrosition"i th
.\ ationsBankassenior,ice
presidc111audsupponexl'Cuti,·e.lle
managcsthc adrn inistr-Jtheand
opcrationalun it, that ,uppon thl"
lnternational Pri\':Ue Ban k
F. Williamll-1ilcs lll.G8,of
.\ationsBankinRichrnond,earned
lhecertifiedcommercialinws1ment
memberdeslgnalionfromlhe
Cmnmcrciallm1.'Sunent llcalfalate
ln,titulc,\'ationa!Asst>ciationnf
Realtors.
RJ . ,-.unerll, RandL"78,heads
lheYirginialleachoffi~of.\lays&
Valentine.a la"finnba.-;edin
Richmond
TheRe,·.Dr. ManuelS. "Jeff"
Shanal:>crgcr,R. compk-tl~!hh
Ph.D. inrcligiousstudiesinAugust
1';193at U.\'a .. wherehenow teaches
All1eric:mC.a1holichl~cor'i.Heser,;es
a.<;pa.qorofSt.JamesLnltedU1urch
ofChri,tin l.o,1.1t,,illc,\'a. Hcand
hi,\\ifc,Karcn, liwinHamilum,\'a
Jan1cs E.Tricrnplar, R, worksas
labmanager/compmerassisced
inscn.ictorat AtleellighSchoolin
.\1e.:hai\ies>ille.\'a. Healsocoaches
cro~sooun try,ar1dindoorJJ1d
outdoortrJck
Dr.Jarncs E.WilbcrgerJr.. R.of
Se>,ickley.Pa.,wasek-ctcd1996
presidentofthel'enm,1°l,-allla
-~eurosurgicalSociety.ln 19')5,
McGraw Hill puhlishedaiexchookb)
himtitle<l,.\'1'Uro/ro11ma
;';anqllennctt\\"illiams. W, nf
Appomauox,\'a.,islibrarianand
branchrnana)lerforthe
lluckinghamf.ounl)Publictibrarv,
abranchoftlieCcncral\"irginia
RegionalUhrJ')

Dr.Lcwlsl'. Armstrong,R. isa
dentistin Culpeper,va
Martin\'.Hurk, 111.11. reiiredas a
licutcnantrnl,melinthc l·.s.Ann)·
andworkia,;arcgistcrl-<liml-:;tmcnt
brnkcrforA.G.Edwards&Sons in
Charlones,ille,Va.
Johnl'. Carman, R.ispresidentelectoflhe ,\C\\Jerse')chap1erof1he
AmericanSociel)ofl.md~ape
Archiu,._,s_llcworksforRcmingcon
&\·emick inll.dtlooficld,\.J

l110ma.,B.Costdlo.R. of
l.)11hmok, \'.Y.,hp~i,kntofTCT
Cmp,awart·housingand
distributioncenterinGardenCil):
N.Y.Heandhis"ife.Noree11.ha,-e
fiwchddren
Ell)nW~tL,Folt7..W,of
Midlolhian, \'a., jni ncd l-nited
~oworkforOrganShari ngas
a,;shtamdirectorfore..xtcmalaffairs
Rar•·rantz. 11.,was uam edtoche
publicationsboardofche l'irgillia
High Sdwol League. !\elschalrman
oftl1c Englishdcpanmcnta1Jnhn
lfanoUl~·!lighSchoolin\lilnchl'Stcr
andaJsoser.-esasaITTiserforthe
schoo!Yearbook
Jud)" \liltiteJackson. W. earned
her.\ C\\JCT"Se)realc,;catelicense
and\\·ork;a.1asaksa_'\Sl1ciate\\;lh
Wlirhcrt Rcaltorsin Marl tnn , \'.J
Rcnjami n R.Lacy J\', L. a principal
withlheRichmondlawfirmofSands
Anderson Marks &Milier.receiwd
thehigl,cst rati ngforhls professionalethi c; an,!kgalahi litiesb)·
Manindalc-ll ubbcUin its law
dircc.1011·.JlespeciatizesinaU
phasesof businessandcorpora!e
Jawand hasexcensi>-eexperience
\\i!hlohb)ingbeforedteVirginia
Gener-alAsscmhl)·
J~r11·D.Ran.,nn, R,worksas
distril1managerofPltilip ."1orris
[SAinDubhn.Ohio. Heisacti,·ein
!Maryand coacheshisson's
ba.-;eball tean1.Heandhis\\ife.l"ara
Dalyllanson,""78, ha,-e two
son, ,\1ikc,1 5,and&an , 13
Garyj.Spahn , l., apartncri nlhc
law Orm of Ma)~ &Valentine in
Richrnond.wasuamedamemberof
lhel'rodue1Uahilil)'Ad1i sol)
Council, anonprofitcorpor.ition
lha1filcshrilfsonhd1allofits
mcml,t;n;rclatingtoisi;ul'Saffe.:ting
produciliabWl)·law
From the \f'estb11mp1011 C/tlSS
Seaet11ry
LORF.TIA Fox ALBERT

494SCanadiceHillRoad
Hcmlock, \ Yl 4466-9548
email: ADalben@vcc. kodak.com

,\lkhadB. Amowi1z, R,of
Alexandria, \ a.,preparesDefense
in lelligenceAgenq,;dl"<lproducts
forhroadrastonaworhlv,idc
closcd-rh annclnrtwo rk.Hc has
lx-en with theU.S. Defensc
Departrnentsince l978 and has
workediu \'ariousjournalism
positions
D. NeHA,hwnrth , Gll, aprofessor
of maoagcment:U!hcEClaibornc
RobinsSchool ofBusiness,was
electedtotbeboardofdirectorsof
dteChildren'sHomeSocietyof\'a.
,-.e!sonllunn. 11,worksa~areallnr
\\ itl1Hodgt,&KillrcllR!."'.ltursin
Raldgh.~.C
Eli7.alx1:hPittcrGuslcr,W, ha5a
new job ascuracorofrnuseum
educationforColouial Williainsburg
andenjoysde,;elopingprogranisfor
thcWallacc Bcmroti1•e Arts (;al lcr:1
and thc AbbyAldrich Rockcfcllcr
Fol~MtCcntcrShcisalsotlicproud
mocher o!Lewis, 8
CindyU!tletouHoruer, W,joined
WwardD.Jonesand Co.asa
~~keci11gmar1 ager inWa.,hington,
Dr.Stephen S.Jcnnings,R. a
doccorofoptornell)"inRichmond.
opeoedasecondpr:mice inthe
Adeeareaof MrthJJ1ics,illein
addi tion mhis Lakesideoffice
BethAnniger l.eitch.W,li,·esin
hcr h,,ml1o"n ofUn thicnm, Md.,
andcnjoysrearingher twochildrcn,
Justin.1 4, andJilliJJ1.IO .Shehas
taughcdanceformanyyearsaud
conlinues10da11cerecre"Jti onally.
LouisA . .\lezzullo. l ,oftl1e
Richmom!lawfirmofMcnullo&
McCrndiish,wasclc1..1l-<lan
ao«k-m.icianofthclmcm:u.ional
Academ)'ofEscateandTn1stl.lw. lle
isooeof.'12;ruerubersofthe
acadernythat represenl'i2!
countries.Healsoser\'eson tl1eUII
lloard,,fA;,owiatCS
ClaudiaTyncrOffutt.8,of
..\.rtington,\'a., amocheroffour,
works asa sul>stimte teacherat
Yorkto\\nHighSchool. Heroldesc
child,G\\en.i~ a 6rsc-,earstudcmac
Pe]1perdit1clJ
JaneWaltonWehh, W,h.L\hecn
tcachingEnglishatamiddic!;Chool
inCl,_arJottes\iUe.\'a.,forl9years
and "stilllo••es it.""Herhusband.
Mark,worksasanengineeracU.Va
TI1eyrecently purchasedand
renwdcledato\\11housc.
Thoma., I. Wilkin~njr., G,of
Midlolhian,\"a, wasthcrecip icntof
th c 1995,~w'llrdof~lerit fromlhe
AmericauSociel)'forTestiugJJ1d
Materials.Hescr.-ed asamernherof
!hecommi!lL'€onadhl'Si\'esa11dwas
commcndedforouiscrn ding
k a(k-r.,h.ip and:;,mice.llcworksat
RC)11o!dsMetalsCo.SeeAlumni
\'otables.p. 2;
·111onms W. Wl!HamsonJr., L. of
Richmond.wasinduccedasafellow
ofthel111ernacinm1IAc-Jdein)·ofTrial
1.aW)Trs.lkisascniorpartncrinthe
lawfirmofW-iUiamson&Ln\.-cchia

@
Rol,.,rtLFhn.LoflhcRichmond

lawfirmoff1~, fmbn1·&Slout, was
namedpublications,icechainnan
oflhemarketin~ legalsenices
comminee inthegeneralprncticc

Studying popular
music's aesthetics

sectionofd,eArnericanllar

Ai;:;odatinn

McrlinT.Grim,R,ofRicbmond,
waselectedadireccorofCJ"aigielnc
Heworksassenior1•icepresident
andtreasurerofthecorpornlion
Sten,nAhrensHairfield,ll,lcft
B;itct,~iUcCaskl1Co. inJ11nc1990to

acquireTumcrVaultCo.inllkkory,
N.C .. andJ~edruontEaglelaultCo.in
Shc!b1 .•~.C.HeconsoLida1edtl1e1wo
~tpaniesinloHairfieldl'aullCos
KdlhWilsonKopecky,R, isa

rccrcationsrcdalb1forlhcCi1yof
\"irginiaBl'ach,Va. lleandhiswife,
Delmrah,andd1eirrwinsort~.
li:unemnandliarson,li>·e in

Norfolk.Va
MariaMladcnoff,W, opencd
Birdics,agolfappareland
eqnipmernstoreforwomen,in
Richmond.
PatrlckPaull'hillips,K,apaTI!lcr
in1helawfim1oflliebdandfrcnch

lP.\inC,,lumbus,Ohio,wasel,:clro

chairrnanofthtOhioS!ateBar
Association'sinwll,:cmalprorerty
sectionboardofgowmorsandwas

thefeaturedspeakeratthe
assocla1ion'sseminarinAcapuloo,

~kxico.llc""'""'ardeda
ccrtificatcinchurchministri csfroru
l);btcmScminal)·inPortland,Ore
BarryKelthScott,K,startedan

insurance brokerage.Common
we-JlthLnderwri1ersUd. i11
Richmcmdwilh Genff"')·f,ahil,
R'71. Thc1 cclcbr,1ll~lagoodfirst
)Cari.nbus(ness,writingmo!\'lhan
Slmillioni.ninsur.mce

FrancesDnyleDa,·enpnrt,W,uf
Momcr<.,-y,Va.,rq,urted thathcr
d:rnghtcrAslik1·.9.waschost>nl99;
J>rc,Teen\lrginiaJunior\\"ionerin
thePre,Teen\'iq;iniaScholarship

andRecognitionl'ageantin~orlo!k
IJ.>t~o,·emher. Proudgrandmolher
isCarnli11cllnn0,,1,·is,W'49

ThomasEubank,L,"iththe
HichmondlawfirmofSpinella
OwingsandShaia,sen·esaslegal
counselfortheOldDominionE\e
Foundation Inc
LcsterGeorge, R,ofChe,terfield,

Va.,desigiK-dSun(lanccGolfCours,:
in~ewBrunfcls,Texas,whichhas
l!eennamedoneofthe'fop;O
facililiesinthecounlr)·by(M/
Nange&Necn>alfm,Neporl

magazine
Oa,idll.Gimbert, R,am·ptt-da
position asast>nioraccountant~t
~:ilalSciencesCorp. in01andler,
~:ichaelA.Gla.'\.Ser,L,\\1LI

appointcdtoathn:c-)earte""on
lhc\1rginiaSUtcBar'sdisdplimuy
board. Jlrisapannerinthel\orfo!k
la,.firmofGlasser&Glasser.

Dr.James Beonlghof, R'79, has been
intcrestedforalongtimeintht"
questions: How does music communi•
cate \\ith us? And, what gives a
composition its aesthetic value?
Hcfirststartedexploringthcsc
mattersmorethanZ0rearsagoasa
studentatthcL'niversityofRichmond
Totlay, as an associate profes.sor of music
at Baylor L"niwrsity's School of Music in
W'aco,Texas, he continues tho.,e
inquiricsonamuchlargerscale.
"I'vespentalotoftimeloukingat
thequestionofhowanalysesofmusic
can tell us about value and meaning in music,'' says
Bennighof.
"I'm interested in how vernacular music has value
Academic interest typically has been in the European•
hascd concert tradition. I've hcen there, but now I'm
also interested in pop,jazz,folkand blues to see what
aesthetic value these popular traditions ha\·e.
"I find intriguing the way this music communicates in
different terms and the way it evokes feelings mayhe in
different dimensions."
'[bis mix of classical and popular music reflects
Bennighofs wide•ranging musical castes, which
seamlessly embrace Brahms, Paul Simon, \6th-century
counterpoint and jazz
"If you ask me what I listen to most. I have to admit
my car radio is set on an oldies station; he says.
Bennighofs fascination with the analytical side of
music began at the University of Richmond. He came to
the Cniversity largely because of the strongly posith·e
experience his sister,Ann Bennighuf .\laouyo, W'77,
cnjoyedasaFrcnchmajor,
\\'.'hen Hennighof first came to lJR. he believed he was
destined for a law career. On reflection, however, he
realized that law was not the path for him, He consid•
erect majoring in mathematics; he was attracted to that
discipline's elegance, but he found that numbers didn ·c
griphiminapassionateway.
Music was anmher matter.
·1 saw music as math come alive. f saw aesthetic
beauty. I was intert:sted in how things worked and how
various factors came together in a composition," he says
Music was an old frit:mJ. too. lknnighof had studied
the piano as a child and had sung in his church choir. He
am.I music undt:rwent a brief eMrnngement in high
school, but he became rcacquaintetl with the subject
when a ragtime te\fral renewed his enthusiasm
At the University of Richmond, Bennighof disco\·ered
with the aid of understanding professors that his
interests were best pursued not through performance
butthroughmusichistoryandtheory,
lie particularly credits fo·e music professors with
helping him: Dr, Benito

Rivera, Dr. Homer Rudolf, Dr,James
Erb, Richard Becker and Dr.Alan
Stein. Ben nigh of gradually became
committed to pursuing advanced
dcgreesandteachingonthccollege
level.
While at UR, Hennighof met Dori
Parsuns,W'78,anothermusic major.
The two married in 1979 and now
have two children
Bennighof completed his master
ofansdegreeinmusictheoryand
composition at the University of
Iowa in 1981 and his Ph,D. in music
theory and composition there in
1984. Thatsamcycar,hejoinedthe
faculty at Baylor University, where
he was awarded tenure in 1990
The Baylor experience has been both gootl and
hmad for Hennighof. He has taught a wide range of
courses on both the undergraduate and grnduate
level, and lately has become increasingly inrnhed in
administrative functions.
He sen-es as director of the academic studies
dhision for the music school, supervbing 10 full-time
and several part•time faculty. Recently he was elected
president of the Texas Society for Music"lbeory.
However, his passion for research remains strong,
particularly when it comes to vernacular music
That interest has led him to study in detail the
works of such wel!·known popular performers as
rockers Janis Joplin and Paul Simon. ragtime great
Scott Joplin and fabled bluesman RohcrtJohnson
Examining these artists with an academic rigor
typically rcse,,,ed for major composers like
Beetho\-en and Bach has been rewarding, entertaining
and demanding. Bcnnighof has found that he must
e\·a!uatetheentirecontextofasong
He can't focus exclusively on the score - which
often doesn't eyen exist in vernacular music - but
m11M also grasp a song's cultural and social aspects, its
lyrics and an artist's choice of instmments.
•If you look at these kinds of pieces of music," he
says,"you need to be flexible. You can't just ask
preconceived questions."
Bcnnighofs most recent paper on this music was
de!h-ered in 1995 to the Sonncck SOciety in .\ladison.
Wis. There, he read his work, "'Me and Bobby McGee;
and Janis Joplin, and the CoordinatetlAnalysis of
Multiple Elements in Popular Songs." This paper
looked at Joplin's work from stylistic,cultural and
textural \"Jntage points
For Bcnnighof. his future research will focus on
popular music and will build on his previous work.
"Any artist has a set of limits and can do unex·
peeled things within those limits,' he sars. "I'm
piecing together wars you can look at vernacular
music's aesthetics. hoping to draw out some !ar~er
principles."
w
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llmm:n'tKlc"n , I.,' · ,
pre;idcmofl.a"}"trsTitkln\!1ran{'t
Corp. infairfax, la lie and his wife,
Andi,andtheirlhreesonsJil·ein
CLifton,l'a.
Erk.\lichadPage,L \\11Selected
st'Cn.'la•}oflhcadmm i"1r.Hilclaw
st-ctionofthc11rginiaStaieBarllcis
"iththc la"finnofThorsm,Pagc&
11archam
"laraUal )' Ranson,W, of l'owell.
Ohio,worksasarctailsales
rl.'Jll'l'Sentati,ef,or\\l,;1ehall-Rohin,
Sh(· also~ mlumccr \\Ork Sht
andherhusband,JerryRanson, R,
keepbU>l"'ithlhcirl\\usons"
ba'iO'hall gameswhichha,ethcm
lr•,dingaround1hest1iefour
monlhsoulof the)t""M.
MauraA.Soden,\\',ap(ll>Jrl~lon
""America'sfunniest\1de%" and
"liigh1>tand."Sheandhcrhusband,
MichaelLoftus,Li,-einShennan
Oaks,Calif.,whercshe\\orks :i sa
marh1ingas,i,Lrntf,oran.-tin·mcnt
con1munily.Shcplanson pursui11Jla
master'sdegn.'finEnll,lish/writing
andeditinl(.
KachdSaunders\\oodside,W,
sunedhernwncounscli11gprJ<-tiCe
inNowmhcrl99)andh:c;nrn
oflkes,oncinYork,P.J.,andono·in
llanowr,Pa

Thoma~ M. ""\\.ilke"" G,-.,.,n, R
andl.'83.sena;:c;kgalcounselto
Scn.Benne1tjohnsionofLouisiana
in\\ashington,D.C
ColleenA.Murph)',W,work~a,
directorofcorporatecommunicationsat1lmclnc .llooksinN(·wYork
City
JoanncLc"'is .\ oltc,L, of
l{ichmond,rccei1-edtheCertified
l'rofes_~iomll lnsuranccWomen
designationfmmthc~ational
Awxi alionnflnsi,ranceWomcn
RichardBruccR115so.R,ofFall
Ri"cr,Mass .. "urksasalubric:uion
engin~rforMobilOilCorporation's
indu,triallubric--,111l1di,ision,,.hich
cntaib trawlingamuud.\e\\
Eng_land.lkandhi,\\ifcha1elwo
daughtcrs,ages4and 6
KathlecnKiddn1ck,W,andhcr
hu~band, Len 'I\JckJr,, Rand L"8l,
li,·cin(;lenAllen,1·a.. with their1"·0
Wlughtcn,,KatilM1eccaandAnna
l.cnard W. Tuckjr., Rand 1.'1'2,
practiccslawwiththeRichmond
firmofTuck,Conndly,Peterson&
l'orliri,withancmphasison
residcmialrealcstatcmanm

JohnR.Walk , J., wascil'l:1l~l
s.,,:n_1ar,-·ofthcRichmond•bax'ti
lawlinnolllir:schll1"Heischer
\\'ein~Cox&Mlen

GuyF..A.nderson,R.10.-orksasa
school•to•work counselor atlhe
lloccst'o•TechCenter inGoshen,
N.\'.He andhis wife.(larc,li,·cin
Cenlral\'allL')',\.\
Mar}Rothrtw:kBesso,;, B,in
additionto\\urkingasanR.\at
St.Mary'sllospital in\\'es11'alm
Beach,tla.,isofficemanagerforher
llusha11d·s11l'\\llediaticprac1icc "''illgherhll-~ines;degrcconcc
again'
Stc.-enC.Del.ancy.G1l, of
Ric.hmond,waspromotcdtosenior
,icepresidentandchief6nancial
officerofScot1&Strin¢ellowlnc
and isdin.-clor ofcapitalmarkct,
llcwa,al:;ock-ctcdtolbcboardof
dirl,:torsofScoU&Slringfdlo"

Financial Inc
lla,·ldC.falmo11ds,R. of.
11.irkwood,Mo.,p-Jsse<lthe.llissouri
barcurn
Ma')· Bakerf.d,.·ards.W, a11
anornly\\i thOhcr,Knlcr,Grimc:;&
Shriwr.UwsillBalumore,\1d.,with

herhusband,Ralph,and theirson,

,a
BrianP, lk.">·cridgc,R,worksfor
Arthurs-Joncslnc. as1iceprcsident
ofmarkctingandsalcsinNe\\·York

c;r;.lleandhis"ife,Dede,and!heir
sonsChris,Auslina11dDa,•is,li,-cin
\\11ton,fonn
JohnD.F.pps,l., ofRichmond,w:c;
clcctrdtw,1.111rerofthc\1rginia
,ISSOciationofDefenseAttonu•,:s. lle
iS\\ilhLel:!airKl'a!l
JonathanL.llolljes,R, of
\1idlothLm .\a.,e-Jmcdlhc
Chartcn.'t!Ufrlndcmrilcr
designation fmmthc Amerirnn
Socie1yofCLU &ChfC.Heworksfor
l'aul Rc,;erelnsurnnceGroup
.\faryS1ewart""Bun11y~l'hipps
llullcr,W, rn-wmteananiclc
Pn>fxmngfor the .l'eu· World Order.·

/11/erdiscipl/tiary .llode/fi,r
l'r11/11/11gl'rim11ry•Carefo11ms

featured inthcSeptembnl995
cditionof.}o11ma/o/Co11/i1111ing
Ed11c111ionln1helleal!/J

l'ro/essions.Shew,,rlc1a1projecl
manai;er,D<.·partnll"ntofVdcr.ms

Affairs,Re,:ionalMrdicalEducaiion
Cell1erinCle>eland
Ur..\lichaelJ.Link, R, isadentlst
"iti1JJnkJacobs&UnkDIJSin
Nt\\]k!TTNew~. \'a
l.~slieS1ineNeatrour, \l',worb
part time:c;apharm~cist.Sheand
hcrhusbi,nd, Or. Pc)10n
Neatrour,R,liwinl1rginiaBeach
\a.,\\ ilhllieirchildren, Nistin,8;
Kalie.!;and(;fl1,'0r,-.bomAug.JI,
l')95Pl')tnnis anuphthalmologbt
in•solopra<-titc,lk.--,rhE)t:Can·,in
\irginiafl.carh

Lin,tsayB. Trittipoc.B."orksasa
1icepreside111of\\he-Jll'irstB111cher
Singer in Richmond

John8aker.bom~o,.30,1?9S
RkkA.Ellion,B,mo,rufrom
Alpharclla.fo.,back 10Atlant1,
wherchcisnationalpracticcle-.«lcr
ofemplO)\,'l:t><:ndltsen'im;at
Johnson&ILigf,ins
Anne .lloses)1cCaffrcy,11i",mo>"cd
fromllouSlon to~ewAlbanv,Ohio,
ne-drColumhus
DonnaRing.\loss,W,"hotaugl,1
Fr<.·nchfordghtyearsand\\;,_s an
illwMmcmponfolioassistantfor
T.RowePriceA.ssoc:iates,nowworks
athomeinBaltimore.Shcisrearing
herchildren,Mee,!.andMonique
6m011tl,s.Shekee1lsi11 touch" itl1
RabahBurtiScigle,8'81 ,:rnd
Rrcndallorrigan Par-.tdise and
Jillllarrin,11.ton. both ll"8I
lrcdrlckW.l'rke,GB,of
Charlotte, ~.C.,11aspromoted!o
St.11ior,iccpresiden1andsenior
dirl-cturufFir,t llnionHank·scapitil
mark("('sl\'\Wagc,ifin:rnccdi,hion
MontyD.Ro}c,R.ofCollins,ilk,
la.,worksas1icepresiden1ofsales
andoper.ilionsofl3.ndscolnc. in
.11arti11s1ille.\'a
Da,·idR.Ta)for,R, worksasa
,eniordinical n.'SC"~n;hassocia1eat
Soka,Pharmaccuticalsin\bri eua,
Ga.llean dhiswifc.Donna
celebratcdlheirfourthwcdding

anru1·ersan·
L)ndaRaperWaddell,W, of.
\1rginialkach.h.,nwnsand
U['("ratl'1'l\\o b11,in css,.,s:O<.Tansof
\'otioni,ago11rmc!gi~baskct
company;andMaidinthcUSA,a
fuJl.ser1·icecle-,111ingcompan1·. She
andherhusbai1d, Dr. Oa1·ld
Waddcll,H'1l2, ha,eth=sons
R<an, 7; ham,~; and D,mic!, I 1/2
AliccFc~Jr\\lii1c,W,ofCharlo11e,
~.C.. worksforlheCarolinaM('tiical
Centera~acliniral nutrition
specialist

·111omasE.HalLB. \\orksas
a,sist111tco111rollera1llcilig-Ml')ITT
Co .in Richmond
Wcs1e)'R.llendle}',R,isdin.\,10r
ofsalesforHS.\IBrokerageand
directoroloutsidcdL'\clopmentfor
theilark(;n,upJ.i,J,lleandhiswile.
TerriAlle n llend lei•, \\"115,stne
a,rn-duirsforthcURAtlanta
alumni('hap!cr.
Dr,JamcsA.Jordan.R,isadenUst
inMartin»ille,Va.Heandhiswifc,
Sarah,ha,eabab)daughlcr,
carnlincKelly
Calh)'.\lagnon,W, ,.·,1.1pmmoli.'<l
ionationalapplicationspccialistfor
Cybof)lSystemsillChicago.Shehas
J\\'Ochildren,Kelly,1,and
Christopher,!.
limolh)·LeeMartin,R,mored
frnmPhiladdphiatc,Cftarlotlc,\.C..
toa,;,umclliepositionof\'in'
prcs.idemandbranchmanagcrof
theCaro~naoperationoflhePMA
Grnup.llehasbeenwithlhe
COlll[IJll)'SinceJ')86
Jefff")·Jl-lc.\lahon,B, ofllcllaire,
Tc,;c;,wasnaml't!chidfinancial
officerofEnronEuroi:ie.lkandhi,
wife,Margaret,andlheirchildren,
Kad1erine:111dl1moth,.plannedto
reloca1etol,mdun
11-\khadMonarn,R,isnational
,alesmanag,,rforGardctto'sSnack\
llc andh is\\ife,Sharon Sim1>son
Jl-lonaco,\\"83,andlheirdtildn_'fl,
Andrew,31/l,andMegan,2,mm·ed
toBrookfield,\\is.,inJulyl?'); .
KentK.Rt)nolds, R,of St.Louis,
\\Orha,anin,·c,tmen1ha11kcrwitl1
A.Ci.fa!wanb.Hcandhi,wifc,
Clois-c·,cnjoyrlai,ghtcrKirb)·, 5,and
sonGeorge,ll/2
LisaKnrtz"lltll)', WandL'8;,was
appointedareasalcsmana~rof
Ll\\wrslillelnsuranceCorp.ini!s
fl.al1imorehrdnchoffice.u1doffice
managcrinTimnnium,\1d
R.IGrkvonSeelcn.RandG'92,

acceptedapositionwithGen(1"al
D)uamicsint'allsChurch,Va.,as
corporatemanageroftfl"JSU!)'
scnices.lleandl1is"ifc,Natalie
Wal dorffrnnSee l~n,Wand
l."92,moH'titoNonhcrn\1rgi nia in
Jan uary19%

Towle Ols._wn /n,m 1.akc'il·)iic,S.C
(:illw·g.,).Aboprt'liell(\\WC
Canuuk'il"hisnantDodsou from
l'rinceton,N.J.,and Christlne
MacGrawRranin (bothR"!M)
Thl1·planIDgooutWes1fora1wll1cr
rcunioninl99S
\ 'ktoriaM . Paync,W, ofWinston•
Salem.,,.C.,is alirst-year medical
sru dental llo\\manGraySchoolof
Medicine
J. MikePerkins , R,"ork~a~a
pnJjl'l:tmanagcrforG<mcrJI
Rl-st'Jrchlnc.in\1cnna,Va.Hcand
hiswife.Andrea,andtheirchildfffi.
AlainaandChris!opher.h,•ein
Slerling,\'a

Cara Louise
Hannon. W83,
trains Haflian
police cadets

under President
Clinton "s plan to

establish Haili

as a democtratic
counhy

RussclLMarks.RandG"87,
wor"5assalesandadminislrati,~
managerforRobetexinlumbenon,
1'.C.Heandhiswife.Kim.andtheir
son,K\':tll~eal.li>1'inCharloue,.~.C
Rol>t,rtM. Marshall.L is
ban kmptq,counscltnthc lawfinn
ofWJters \kl'lwrson & Mc..\dU
inSccaucus, .~.J. lleandhiswife
Amyand!heirson.Harris,!i,•ein
Wa)'llC,N.J
JamesMa.~s,,ngill , R. of
Rkhmond,wasck'<.1'.'<.iprl':Sidentof
thcSccuritiesAssociationof\'a
KcnnclhS. Mlllcr,8, accevieda
posilionv.ithlleilSouthCorp.in
Atlantaa~lhemanageroflinancefor
tl1e11L·wprn<lu<1dt....dopmen1group
inthca.dwnisingandpublishing
dMsion
NicbolasC.l'appas,B.of
Washington,0.C.,worksas
managingdirector, insli!Ulional
salesforJulicn J.Stud!C)· lnc., a
nation alcom111(·rdalrealNalC
brokcragefinn
AnnLaddPltcher,W,wor"5pan
timeaspublicrelalionsdirectorol
OimeoRosenl'anners,asmall
a,henisiugagcnqinChicago.The
rt.-stofhcrtimc i,,pcm"ith
Allison,2
Wal1crPiui , R,g_ra,Juatl-<l in
Auguscl995fromlheCalholic
.\ledical CencerofBrookl1n&
Quecnslnc.1migramof radiogra
phy.Htworksa~ar-«diographera1
~~-g,,Co un l}·llo,pilalinllrooklyn
JudianncGambaRc)liolds.R, is
aCPA\\ilh CHSmiceofVa.ill
l{ichmond .Sheandherhusband.
Hon,a11dtheirt,ab}SOO , l'alrick, li,e
in(;lenAllcn,fa
JohnF.Rudin. r.R,ofRkhmon<l,
wasnam{'<.i>iceprcsi(k-nlandchid
inlormationofficer.ancwlycreatl-<l
position.atReynoldsMetalsCo.He
joined thecompany•inl%6andhad
beenpresidemandgeneralmanager
oftheRl'}1lOl<lsAl uminumSuµply
Co.di,ision
l.aw,...,nccA.Sal~man,l.,i,
presillemandptincipalbrokcrfor
Foree1stGolfRealty.llehelpsseU
golfranges1,ichagolfrange
deselopmemcompan)'
Dr.MaryfmncesSmoak.W. of
\k l.1.".rn,Va., gr-.duatedfn,m
G<,org<"\CJwn\kdical&hoolin\by
1995andisdoingher;n1emshipat
Georgeto"nUl irnemalmedidne
MarySconSv.·anson, W,worksas
direc1orold!:~-elopmcn1andalumni
affaiN a1Q1e \ ClSchool olBusiness

AnneAsmanDalei-.W. \\orksal
.\pexDesignGn>up inArlrngton,

Mass
Christopherj.Danahy, R, is
o\\nerandgeneralmatlagerofThe
Ta,ernalltianglel'arkin
Rkhmond,whichcclcbr,11<.,!itsfifth
:umiwrsaryooO<.t.3.1995. lk
completedhisfounhscasonracing
intrimhlonsandhislhir<llronman
finish.

KalhlttnJl-\cKennaFa)·, B, of
Cliftc,nPark,li.Y,lcfiAT&Tan,JMa)S
athomc\\ith <laughters,fara.3.and
Mauret>n.11/2.Sheisstud)ingfora
maqer'sdegreeinmathemalics
educational~wlJ.ofAlban,
ll~nis~ McDowell Galleher. B,
worksasameoJicalsal<.>srt"]lrt'lienla
tiwforAkonOphthalmkinFort
ll'orth.Texas
ElizabelhRolllnsGill,W, her
huslland,Scon.andtheirlhret>sons
ha-chren li<ingfor twoyeaJrsin
Sofia,R11lg:iria,"hcn:&OU\\orhas
thenational<lin:ctorofCamp111
CrusadeinBulgaria.Theye,;('('<.1to
belivin~thereforanocherfi,·e)-ears
Ridtanl H. Hanl)"Jr., B, works as
ma11agernf1echnnlogyconsulting
,,.,r>i<s<,at McGl ailrc1·&Pullen in
Richmon<l.Hcandhi,\\ifc,Reth
Aposdcllardy.8"87,h:iwa
daughter.Adrianna
l'alrkkj.Kacani.B.hasanl'\ljob
asdisltihutionmanagerfor~)1CI
America11Humecan:in(l1ester,fa
Ile and hi~\\ifc,JnAnn Bregartner
Kacani,'l\"87,andthcirtwc)
chU<lrcnLi,c inRk hmond
llcnryO.Krcutcr, ll,oflVest
Sacraruento,Calif., joilledl'i<leol!lb.
whereheisinchargeofvi<leo
pmductim1s and,i dl,,m:irketing
llc sp1mtthcsnmmcrwri1inga
oen,·nplayatfhmtin.gtonl.akclligh
Sicrra.Hcalso,isiledURillApril
andOccober.
Caroi}lllani«hla. L,oflhelaw
fim1ofl"iillian1son&Lll'ecchia.was
elec1edsecre1aryofOieMc1roro~1an
Richmnml Women ·s Rar A1,;ociati cm
for199;-%
AJiccOunnLynch. W.who
continuestose1wasLll'sassociatc
directorofalumnialfairs,was
ele-ctedl')<J6-97presiden1oflhe
Juniorl.eagueofl{ichmond
francesDe,·ereux,\lalonC)'.W.
work,forSallicMaeinits")Slems
,Ji>isionSheandMikeMalnnq.
R"8"f,and theirtwochil,Jrcn,
C:!therineandJoseph,liwin
Bethesda.Md
Cralgl'. ,\landtester. B.of
.\lidlothian , Va.,"a~promotedio
managerofaccountingandauditing
scnkc,alD1.:loiltc&Touchc
H.Duffy\l}'rtCIUs, R,is anatlornly
"iththe RichmondlawfirmofWells,
Paris,Blank&llro\\11. lleandhl~
\\ife.Conchi,havet\\ins.Seanan,J

Fro111tbelfi:sthamJ1to11C/ass
Secretary

SIJSANllll ,1.M\,\NIILKlM"

6000.\lanurParkkrracc
GlcnAllcn,VA2i060 -;496
Phone:(804)360-3055
Fax,(804)360-3253

ChristianS)·dnnrOgdcn,8.
mo,"{'{[toSl.1'Jul,M inn .. wht·rcoh(·
worksasscniorprogramofficcrof
theCooperatireJ!ousingFoundalion.
Krislin.tRhomh~rg·Simon.W. is
anc\l,culh·c;c;,Jstanta1COREPA,a
moncymanagcmcntan ,!i nHOSl
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kno"hl'T"hereibouts,pleasO?lct
meorthealumniofficeknow
Thank.s1ol11oseof1t1u\\homailed
andfawdinfom,ationtome.ll
ccnamlymakcsm)·johc-.1.,;icr1

Elii.ahelhlambllerger,W,of
Richm,md.sta,shumewithher
tlai,ghtcrs,AnnaandMaggic,andi,
stutl}ingforht·rmastd~dcgrl><:in
~brarYandinfommtionscienceat
CatholkL.
Stephen E. Fannen, R,ac-Jplllin in
lhCL.S.Ann)·,li,·l'SWithhis\\ifc,
llcbb1c,inllcidclht·rg.Gt·rmanylk
is chief, ~10\'l!ments & Deploiments
Branch,inthcU.S.AnnyEuroi:,eand
~thAm11·headquar1ers.lleplans10
rclumioll1cSt11esintl1csummcr
ufl')98
Chri~tuphcrMaitland "\fail"
Fcnno,11,ofSolanalll'ach.Calif.. is
presidenlofHealthBa-eCorp..
11hichprmidescommunic-Jlio11s
andinfonnationnetwnrksoftwarc
and~nktslothchcalthcarc
in(h1st11:lmt)l"Jrhcsoldhis
diagnosticima!l,ingradiologycUnic
businesstoapublicl\•traded
healthc-Jrccom1lan\.lleisworking
onane\\\'Cnlurcdistrihulinghc-alth
andnaturalfoodsandproduct,
nJlionally.llc('TljO)~trJwl,sinf,ng,
~pons,plaiingmusicandwriting
books.
Jl-largal"t'tt:11ard1,8.graduated
from .\1arshall-l"i')1hcSchoolofLI\,
in \1ay1995amiwurksa,ai,
a>,social\'\\iththcRichmnndlaw
finnofSandsAnderson\farks&
MiUer. She had fom1er~·worked as a
regi>terednurstandspecializesin
1hearc-Jsofinsura11celaw,bcaltlt
lawandprofcssionalliahilil),witl,
;•mphasisonthc defcns,:ofm"lical
malprJcticecascs
Gary tlooper,C,wasoneof26
realtorsindue1edintheRichruon<l
A.1wcialiunofRc-al1ors'llonor
So,;icll. llcwnrk~forMorton(;
Thalh inl('rln{'
Andrew N. llowc, R, isan ano rn r;-·
"-"iththela"·firmoflioland&
Schle1,,'<'li11Rc-Jdi11g,Pa.
Tonilannicllo-Stapel,W,has
ht.'f.'l1li,'inginthe\etherlai1d~since
\m-cmbcrl994andwork,a,;a
c-.c;hmana~rnwn1con~11ltan\\\ith
lng&mk
Ur. l"iilliamll. Lhtdst'}, R, isa
faciallpla11icsut),'<'Oll.lle1mcle<lto
~:ISah-adorasam~ubcrofa
,urgicalll."JJllwhoperlurm"i
nxonstmctiw,urgcl)·un35
childf"(•nwithddtlipsand palates
lleandhis"ikJenny,Liwin
Horence.S.C.
Jef"l")·long, R, of.\lc.,aindria,\a.,
won 1hc llogk Open during l "R's
1')')5llom{'("Qmmg
BcnjamlnN.McFaddcn,R, \\urks
ci,aprojedle:iderinOldGrt("fl•
wich,<:onn
Ur.Pderfft:onnor,K.gradua1ed
fromml•licalsch,Milinjunc!')'))
and is a f"("Si1k111 in tht d<epanmenl
ofpt'd1Jtrie<a1St11ncenfsllospital
inGn.'e!l\lichlillagein.\ew\'ork
Cit,

l.indaRoggs Parnc,W,n.'Cei,-ed
herlawdegret'in 1991 from the
MarshaJJ.\\\theSchoolofL:l"althe
CollegeofWiUian1ai1dMal)·.Shc
doestrialwurkasin-housccouns,,I
fnrStatcfarmln,uranccCo.Shcand
herhusbandltarkandtheirson,
Dylan,l,liwinLigunalkach,C.alif.
LuraAnnPitchfortl,\\',of
Radford,l'a., joinl,lthcst1ffof1he
Childrcn'sHonwSoclt't)-'OfVa.,
\\htrcsheprmidescounseling
smicesinlhcl)uchburgoffice.Shc
\\"11Sfom1erly11itl1theL111chburg
lleallhl.lcpartml~l1
Ur. ()·nthiaOakn P)rih, W, of
l'pperDarbj,P,J,,gr:iduatl'dfrom
thel.ofl'ennS\1raniaSchoo lof
\etcrinaryMedidneinMayl?9;
andpracticesinllerw)n,l'a.She:111d
hcrhush-Jnd,Andrc..-,welcomed
1hlirfirs1child,,\J1dre",onAug.31,
199;
Jcn11ifcrBunistcdRitchic,B.
11orksasat.enefilconsultantat
Wiltian1 ,11.~1ercerinllowie,.ltd
Sheandherhu,h-Jnd,Jim,li,ein
Baltimore
JohnC.S,:arbnrough , R, wurks
asdif"('Ctorofproductmarkl1ing
forMCICommunicationsin
Arlington,\a
StepltenW.Story,CandC'9I.
presidcmofJamesRiierBuslinesin
Richmond,f"('<.~i\"l'dlhc\'irginia
llotof"(uachAssociation·sRobcrtT.
ltitchcUA""Jrdforhiscorumitment
to imprm·ingthemotorcoach
indU>IT).
Fmstl'deg:ulas,L,\\l!Selected
prc,;iden1-eleo:tofthcMctm1xilitan
Richmond \J;,'omr,n', BarMwdation. Shc"orksforthe\1rginiaState

"'

ElinbethUunn 'l'rebu s,W,works
asas:di.'Srcprt..><;entati,efor(:011noll,
rnstrictCo.ln,;.Sheandhcr
h1lshand,Chris Trehus, R'85,l i,c
inBcmanb,ille,'>.j
MarlcneEckardtWallcr.B.
worksasanacrnuntmanagerfor
.~abiscoBiscuilCo. inllnr,,hain.l'a.
Shcandhcrhushand,(;n;;g,and
thlirdaughkrTa)ior liwi n
Gilbcrts,i llc,Pa
Nancy G. l"illllams, 1, nµai1dt'd
herlawOrmi111oafuJJ.sen•ice
husinessfinnthatspeciali1esin
bcnefit,;ai1drnmpcns:ilionlssui.'S
Shcandhcrhushand,\1kh;-·,li,ci11
Scottsdale,Ariz.

WendyS..-·ainlland.W,work.1as
din.,;tnrnfthcnw,msdili,ionfor
l«·\\i;J;f!nfantPlazainl"i'a~hin gton
D.C

Sall)'llraks,W.waspromotedto
mana!l,ingeditorof'"lnsidet:dition·
atele-.isionnc\\sprogr•mmigina1ingin~cwYnrkCily.Sheli.-c'Sin
Jtrst1'Cil),\.J
Kimb<irlylJ.cancBurzych.W.
worksasa1ioliqanal;~tinthe
llouseofRcyresemati,•esinLinsing,
Mich
LynneDt,re)· Darlinb'1on. B.
worksfnrl·oicd'XColJl .i n
Conshoh,xktn,Pa.Sheandht'r
husband,Mat1hew,ti1einTarry•
town.II)

\l ar,· RannonDl.,.derian, B,
acccytedapositionasmarket
researchmanageratthe.\ational
GeographicSociel)inWasbington
lH:.she isresport1ihleforrescarch
unallnewandungoingpnwluct:;
andscniccs
KathcrincSticffGalnes,W.of
lmhenille,Md .. \\orksasan
ad,·ison teacherforCal,ertSchool
llomelnstructinnandteachespart
timcatStPaul'sSchoo l in
fultimorc.Shchastwochlldrcn,
Timmy,5,andAnnie,3
Brian Han. R, mo,ed to l"i'ilming•
ton ,.~.C.,wherchcworksasasales
rcprest'lllali,-cwithl:apekarford
Sar.tCathrinePctl-n;onKibler.
W,workspantimcasaparalrgal
SheandhCThusb:111d,J imKlbler,
L'93,livein.\1anakin•Sabolwith
1heirhab)daugl11cr, ".~eelie,"'and
ll1eirhlacklahradurrcuiL~·cr.Riil;-·
Jc1mifer Null) Kohl~aat, W,
recci,'Nhl'rmaster'sdegreeincity
andfeWonalplanning,\\ithan
emphasisone!l\'ironmental
plaiming.She\\aspromotedto
projcctscientistat KillamAssodatcs
Shcandhcrhu,l:r.rnd,Eric,cnjoy
fixinguptheirhoilsclnVcrona,N.j ..
andsht'apptieshcrbotan;·
kno,.1edgt"gainedatURtothe
lai1dsc-Jpingof1heirgrounds
B~1hAnneBrennanuti1in, W,uf
\1cnna,Va.,isanclcmcnt:iT)'SCht1ol
K·.u:herinFairfaxCountypubLic
schools
l'atrkkll-1. lamb. R,olRichmond
iscomplelinghisdoctora1e in
chcmistrp1VCUinl1a)l\196
SharonBriggsl.amb,W,worksas
ancmploimt-ntcoordinatorat
Canonl'irginialuc.in~ewport
.\e\\"S,l'a.

Ann Latham Manin, W,of
Richmond,rec,,i,•edl11cl')')5
(~oldl~1CandlcstickAward,lhc
highcstmlmbcr,,hipaward
hc!.10"cdby1hcAmeriran
.\larkctingA.W)(::iation.SeeAlumni
.\otables.p.25
CalherineA.11-\cCallum,8, oflm
Angcles,worbasbrandm anagcr
forthc\l:'altl>iNil')-'C-0
Julie Dawn \lcClcllan , W, l.'90
andGB'90,ofMidlothian,Va.,was
electedtotheboardoftheYoung
Ll"ymConfercnceoftheVirginia
S!atellar.Shework.sforCresl:lr
Bank.SccAlumni\otablct;,p. 25
JcffrcyW. Millcr, R, ofGlcnAU(·n,
\'a.,\\"1l:lnanwdaDiamondAgent
forsalesexceedingSIOmiWonby
Northwestem.llutua!Life
lnsurance(:0
l'homa.s.\t. Mingone,B ,of
fomenillc.N.\'.. camcdthc
prestigiousAccrc(litcdEstate
Plannerdesignation.llcispresident
ofCapilalMan~ememGroupof
.~cwYorkl11c.. afinai1cial("11nsuJting
fim,
RichartlA.Nahle,R,of
Dahlonega,Ga.. wurksasapolicc
officerinthcFuhonCounr.·Police
Department.

Ke,·inj.O'Connor, R.;1~11mlaudc
gr:iduatcandassociatecditorofthe
/.awRm'ru•ofSelonllalJLlw
School.isanattomei"ithlum,
l>anzis,Orasco,Posiwi&Kleinbcrg
inRo:,cland,NJ-,whcrehepr•c~ccs
inthclitigationdcp-Jrtmcm.llcwas
admittedtothebarofthel'.S.Coun
ofAppealsfortheThirdCircuitin
l'hiladelpbia.Heandhiswile,Judy
ha,·eason.Palrick,l
Adamllobinson , B, rc,;eiR•i an
\IBAfromthcLof~onhFloritlaln
DK~mbcrl994and\\orksas
comroUerofMackouJDistributors
inJackson1'ille,~1a
Kalh)·l)ohert}' Robinson,W,
plan~to,c,,mplclChcrdoctoral
degrccinrLinicalp,)cholog:1in
August andworksasaps1-cltology
intem3t0tildren'sllospitalin
Oemer.Sbeandberhusband,'I'.
Robinson,R'S!l,Ji,•e in~1orrison,
Colo
LcslicF,.Shotwcl1,W,isco11fcr.
enceser,.icemanagero!Colonial
\\illiamsburgllotel
Jl-lary L.Studc,·an1,G8, was
selccteda~exccutivestaffofficerto
thcrnmmander,llclen,e(;._'llcral
Supp lyO..-nter inRichmond
Karen Lewis Teece, W, an auoml;-·,
livesinMedford,N.J.,"ithhCT
husband,frederick,and!heirson,
Brendan
Pamda Pecora Thornton, W,
woi¼as tl-chnicalc\!i!nrnf
Energcticslnc.inColumbia,\1d.Shc
andherhusband,Rod.andtheir
son.Michael,Ji\·einBaltimore
Meaghan Coughlin \"i'illlams, W.
"wk.sas1henalionalmarketlng
managcrforPaincWchhcr
lntcrnationalfaiuitksbast'din\e,,·
York.Shcandherhusband,1im,liw
inlloboken,N.j
llugltO.ZangerJr.. 8,,.orksas
diredor.salesandmstomer
rclations.ofAetnallcallhPlansin
Richmond

r8
Scou.\1.Uebergh.8.\\orksasa
markctingrcpresmtatl,·cin
l"i'ashington ,BC,forlB.\1.llcalsois
a,t\,ond-yl"JrMBAstu(lcntat
Grorg(•\l;'ashingtonl
ElizabelhFranC)· Dcmarc1, W,of
<:bicago,worksas,icepresidem,
i111emationalaccou111di,isio11
managcr,for\·l."JrNorthlnsur.m~
RrokcrJgclnc
Sle>~nM. Fo~,R,worksasatax
aaoroeyforArthurAndersen&Co.
inSanfrancisco
CltarloneA.l'ugett,GB.dircctor
ofhumanresourcesalLR,receil(Xl
thcl995llonalldH.llickasonAward
from thcColkgcandrniwr.;ity
l'ersonndAssodationforher
achie>·et11entsinthefield
ChristineCllambersGllfillan,W,
w,,rk.sa1co~xccuU,·edircctorof
\1C)Fuundationin~ew\orkCil)
Sh(·andh\'rhusband,Michacl,li>'c
inSum.mit,X.J

l.auraGeerGurean.U', of
llawthoroe, N.Y.. works as a
marketingrepresentatiwinanew
depar1ruent'lithinCibaAdditi,es
Shesupportsadbesi1•e,elas1oner
andpol)1Jrethaneindustriesh)·
dlwlopiogstM(-gicplans
J:1111csll.llanscn. B,worksasa
realestruefinaucialanah-stfor
Cushman& Wakefield Inc. in \e\\'
YorkCil)·.lle andhls\\ifo,\atalie,
li, einl.e<mi:i,'ll.J
Margo Briod Ka~t. W, m,m:d to
Allanta,whcf"(·shcwork.sfor
Prudentialaadti,·es"ithhcr
husband,l1mmas.andtbeir
tlaughll'r,AllisonAnne
Cheryll.ad7.inski,B,wurk.1a1
asshtamcontrollrrail)ou"c
Egberts\anXeUclnc.inStamford,
Conn.
l>onaldLedwigJr.. 8, 1110\edfrom
Alc,ai1dria,Va.,mS:t11Diego.Calif.
JohnP. .\lcGi11Jr.,R, worksa1tl1c
law tirm ofMrGuirc W'-'Od5 Battle &
BootheinWashington,D.C.. and
goes\OCeorgetov.nl.LlwSchoo!
at night
Christopher8.McKenna. R.
wurksa1i11 -hou_secout1sel\\ itl1/los\
MarriottSc"il'<.'SCOf1l.iTI
\l:'a,;hington,D.C .. andbought•
housein&thesda,Md
., ancy A. Jl-lcKenna, W, of
Williman lic,Conn.,worksasa
diniciana11heConncc1icut
Children\M('\lio:alt:cmcrSch(wll
and is cumpktinghcrdoctorJtcin
clinical p:.ychologyatthct:.of
Connecticut.
S\Jerr!Gree11e.\tesalam,W,
rece:i,·edhermaster·sdejiree in
phi-skaltl1rrJpyand\\ork.1ina
rehabilitationc"<:ntcrinlrn!ianapoUs.Shcandh(·rhusbandcnjoy
clturchacthities,biking,tra,·cLing
andwa1erskiing.Theybuilttheir
homenexttoa!akeandha,·eaboat.
SarllileRossO't:onnor.11.works
a., 1heannualfundofficera11hc
ThirdStr<:.1MuskSchrn,I
Senlemcnt inCro:•n"ichVillagc in
Ne\\YorkCil):Sbeiss1ud)ingfora
mas1ersdey,reein1isual3Jt';
adm inistra1ionat.~e>v York L.
Jdfrt'yl:.R~isler, B, o!Occanport,
NJ-,rcrein,lhisma,;1crofarts
degK'Cintcao:hinginMayl993and
trocbesfourthgradeat0cl"JJJ
'fo"nshipElemeotarySchool.He
alsocoacheshaskethalJatOcean
To,.nsl1ipllighSchool.Hemarried
Ali~ROl'--ninhgustl')'J4
Barbar,1 KC!I-Senich Rohert,mn.
W.planstort'Cti,'Ch(·rmastcr's
degrefineducation.Shcandher
husband ..\larsb,andtheirchildren,
A.sble•;andWilliam.\Jwin
Grcem ille.S.C
T.Rohinsnn,R, lefllhcColorado
RockitsRasthallCluhinJ 11nc l99)
afterfourwars.llchno"a
consultant forasportsmarlu1ing
flnn inDenver.Heandhis\\ife,
KathyUoltertyRobinson.1'"87,
liwin.'.torrison,Colo
Thoma.,1..Shapanl,8 ,\\orksasa
commercial arcuuntsrcprt..'Sl-ntatiw
"ithLlbertyMutualGroupin
Richmond.Hert'Ceiwdthe
desig11a1ionasCenifiedr'inancial
Planncrai,dl'Tofessionalfin:incial
Planm,rfromOlll l

AnnaK. Spew-.W. remmedlo
Richmondint"cbn.iaryl995to
=rtapositionasanational
projectman~rforthe\lrginia
DepartmemofEconomic
Oe\-elopmenc.Shealso!akesnight
classesatURforanMIIAdegree
Michelle Colli ns Toa.ko, 11'.
conlinueswworl<[orthe\lrgi nia
Senate. Sheandherhusband,James,
a6refighter,hwinChesterfield
Counry.\'a.

Am)" Ashwonh, 1.. "iththc
Kichmond lawfirmo!Christian
8artonEppsBren1&Chappell.
sem~onlhebo:irdofdirectorsof
Philanlhropyll)llesignof\'a.. which
pro,ideslabor,malerialsanddesign
~istancelorthcn.110\-ationand
consin.ictionofnon-pror,1
commllllinsenicefacilities.
G~g Baka R, a planner for
Hano,erCounl); l'a.Slilrteda
busincs.s"ithhisbrother-in-la"
Callcd~e1\'anta~lnc., i1is alli'or!d
W,delli'ebscrwrcompan)lhat
specializesinhomepagedesign.
Webhostingandconsulling
Stl'phanieP--Julson8aka. W. left
herposiliona~anadministrali,e
•ssistamwth<:presidcntof
St. Mar)'°s llospitalinRichm011d
wbecomeafuU-limemomto
daughter''To11:··

l>r.f.mll1·Hamrickflanle, W. of
Charleston, W.Va.lscompletingher
residcnqtraininginimemal
medicine. Sheplanstollegin
followshiptrainingingas1rocntcrol•
ogyatU.\a.injulyl996.Shcandher
husband,OiU,lookforwardto
mo,ingwCharlones,iJle.
So:rannl'Browl'r, W. ofMedia,Pa.,
receivedam.:,ster·s degree in
mathematicsfromthe U. ofHouston
inl991aiidamastcr'sdegrttin
computcrM:it'Jlcefrom\1llaiio,'l!l1
inl994. ShewoOOasaprogrammer/an~~tatPepBo)~corporale
headquartersinl'hiLldelphia
Coonne)" ,\lc.'fairBulgl'r.W,
joincdthc FairlaxCounl)", \'a.,
Chamb<::rofCommcn...-:a1the
managcrfor,mallbusincsson
Dec.l.199;.Sheo,·erseesbusin=
dl'\'elopmemandprogramslorall
small bLL~inesscoocerns
Janl'ttecanan.'.W.worksasan

account managerforl'aloAlto
DesignGroup,an industrialdesign
6rminPaloA110,Calif.Shcandhcr
husband.Jeff.planncdtomo,~into
tlll'ir new home in Redwood Shores
thisspring
l>. ,\lichal'ICaudlll.L. opetu•d a
lawpracticea1(;oochland

Cou"housi:.l'a.llcandhiS\life,
Ui1.abelh ,and 1heirda11ghtcr,
Madison.ln·einRichmond.
Or. Carol)oBookcrCooper, W,
aiidherhusband,Bruce.mo,l'dw
ufayeue. lnd.,"hereshe isinher
lhi rdyearoffamilypractlce
residl'flC)'.Sheplans!ojoind,e
FamilyPracticeCenterinLlfaiettein
August1996astheirfirst/('fll.;le
famil)'ph;~ician.
MarshallT.Oa,i dson , K.mo,l'd

fromMianiiloNewYorkCin·. He
work.1a~a11im-es1men leieculi1-ea1
P.J.ineWcbb<::r.

Composing for
musical theatre
If you want to \isit Ron Bamett,R'83,
you'llhavetolookinalotofplacesat
some unusual times.
You might find him at his Richmondarea apanment composing a score for a
children's musical in the afternoon. Or,
he might be at a local dinner theatre
conducting a rehearsal late in the
evening.Or,onanothernight,hemight
be squeezed into his small recording
studio with a single musician, taping a
solo performance that eventually will
bemixedclcctronicallyforan
orches1r.1leffectforasmalltheatre
production
He also can be found on a regular basis Sundays at
St.Thomas' Episcopal Church, where he is both organist
and choir director.
"lt"s an odd lifc,"Barnen says of his hectic musical
career."Peopk with 9-to-5 jobs don't understand:da)'S
off.nights on. But,! lO\'e it.I don"! know ifl could do a
regular day job now after so many years of living like
this."
Barneu has been"living like this'for more than a
decade.lt"salifcstylethathasblendedthetwointerests
that brought him to the Uni\"ersity of Richmond as an
undergraduate in the early 1980s - religion and music
The two were combined first in his youth. Barnett
sanginthechurchyouthchoir,playedinarockbandand
the Hermitage High School marching band as a teen. and
e\"en found himself acting as choir director for Glen Allen
Baptist Church at the tender age of 18.
He decided his senior year in high school that he
would go to Virginia Commonwealth Uni\"ersity and
study religion with an eye toward entering the ministry.
After one semester at VCU, however, he transferred to the
University of Richmond, drawn by the college's religion
and music departments.
Barnett got in\"Ol\"cd deeply in UR's musical program
and extracurricular activities. He had a four-year organ
scholarship, sang with Schola Cantorum (the a cappella
vocalensemble)andservedasvicepresidentofthe
schoors music honorary society.
The faculty took note of his skills and enthusiasm and
awarded him the Roy C.Jesson Music Prize his junior
year for excellence in performance, composition and
conducting
Barnettsaysthatheowesalmtohisprofessors,
particularly [professor of music emeritus Dr.] James Erb,
who offered opportunities and superb constructi\"e
criticism.
"The University of Richmond opened doors by
exposing me to ideas. I feel rm more of a whole person
now than if I'd never had the experience of going to the
University," says Barnell, who received two bachelor's
degrees:oneinmusic,the
other in religion.

become increasingly invoh'Cd in Richmond area
theatre. He has served as musical director for Swift
Creek Mill Playhouse.Barksdale Theatre and Theatre IV,
anationally-knownchildren'stheatrefoundedby
fellow alumni Bruce Miller and Phil Whitewa\', both

R'7<i

.

BarnettparticularlyenjoysworkingforTI1eatre lV.
He has written more than two dozen scores for
regionalchildren'stheatreinthepast 12rears
Barnettalsohasenjoyedassemblingmusicfor
smaller theatres. He has found his recording work for
themcanhclpcrea!earichermusicalofferingfor
cenain productions
"Small dinner theatres are strapped for money,' he
5a)'S. "They can hardly pull the funds together to do
musicals. Often, it"s becter for them to use a tape and to
get a full orchestra effect than to go with just a couple
of'live'musicians.'
In 1995.Barnett took a major step in his profcs•
sional life when he fonnedAbsolute Music Inc., his
one-man Henrico County business.Through his
corporation,heactsasamusicaldirectoranda
conductor. tie also composes, writes scripts and
records music.
Starting a company probably would be enough
excitement in one year for most people. But the fast•
paced Barnett also got married last year to actress
Dawn Westbrook.
And. the couple went to Sibiu, Romania, and
Budapest, Hungary, IO par1icipate in international
theatre fcsti\.ils. Dawn performed her one-woman
show Zelda:Tbe last Flapper,and Barnett handled her
soundeffectsandmusicalneeds
Although Barnett keeps e.xceedingly busy, he is
happyandinterestedinkeepinghiscompanyata
comparatively small size.
"lwantthebusinesstogrow,"hesays."lplantokeep
doing recording for musical theatre and making sound
tracks. I'd like to reach out a bit and do some more
work on a regional basis. But, to tell rou the truth, I
don't want to get too big.Maybe I'll add an employee
or two. But tha!'s ii."
•
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Clark t: u:wis.ll,planstomow10
Middlehurg,h.,fromlllinoisto
"fll-11awn1urecapitilnfficcfor
RidgcCap iulCorp.,h,scum:nl
employer.
DawnUlppcll , W,ofG«'at\eck,
~\'.,re.:ei1l'<la11 Mll\witha
concentrationiniu1ematinnal
businl~.financcandmarkc1ing
fromBentlcyColll-gt!Graduale
SchoolinMa)'l99.'landwaslhe
scbool'sfirstgraduawcocomplete
lhreeconcemralions.Sheisnow
stud)ingGerma111,Cltineseand
Russian,herfounh.fifthandsi,th
languages
MkhaclA. Garbtt, R, ofSalem,
\'a.,isastudentattheAlnfficanU.of
llwC:1ribhe-.mSchoolofMedicine
llewillht.');inhisll1ird-)t:ardinkals
inl.ondonhdori:rl1ummgto thc
S!atestofinishhisclinicalsand
b(,ginresidenqtraining.
\'i~i11la 6emo nllaile)" Gugl,1t,L.
work.sasanattomC)"ill1l'ilnC)-'
l!ardi11Kipp&S,uchinMorristmm,
\JShcmdhcrh11,band,Oar11i,
andthtirdaughwr.Jl~iclknton,
Li>t:inlplll'TMonlclair, ~-J
Or.,Vll cahl'. llouj/,lnon, K.
gradua1edfromMCl' inMa\l9'H
andisseninghisfirstyearof
residenC)\\ithllanu,·erhunily
Physkians.llcwasinductl-..limolhc
medicalhonorsocictyAO\.lleand
hhw·ife, Lau ra Sanl,1tc ltougl11011 ,
B, lireinKichmond.
Laur-d Candler llou sr, W, li,·esin
Dullw<kKly,Ga. ,\\i lhhcrhusband,
Oirhlophcr.
Gal'}· K.Jon es ,GR ,isworking
towardaPh.O.inn1anagcmenlat
George\\'ashin1<1onL.in\\'ashing•
ton,ll.C
Robert.\l.l,ill )"Jr.. H, gr,1dua1l-..l
fromWashingtonandl.ect.Sch,K>l
ofLawinl\l'JSandworksasan
associa1ewilh1helawfirn1o!Warren
&Scheidinhishometownof
\arrows,l'a.
lla,idll.Lyon,K, liw.•sin
Manchcs1cr,Conn .,and\\orksin
ph,1rmacruticalsalc:.forA.II
Robins. llealsoisan\18,\swdcntal
thel . ofConnecticut.
1110nms E. .\la~uire. K.isa
second-1l".1rdoe1or.llstudentof
immunolo;,~·allhel.ofMa11fandir1
B:iltimur,:andworksasarcso:-,1rd1
laboMOl")lt-.:hnicianintht·
addictionreearchcl'lltermf'rancis
ScouKe,nospital
Stefm1ir M)"ers Marks. W,of
Rochester, \ Y,wurksa.1ajub
de,elopermasupponc<l
empl0jmCntprogr,1m1h,1th(' l[lS
personswiths,,~·credisabihties
dt~dopjobse,;>kingskiUs,findand
maintainempl011nem. llerhu,band
Chris .\larks. K"92,isadoc!OrJJ
smdema1Eas1ma11Sd1ooluf\1usic
Tht~liwonthclhirdAooroh
\ktorfanhous,,:withfourc-JISand
hawle-Jrnc<lhow·togetaroundtown
in lotsofsno"
Eno.- inM . Manhews, B,offon
Wa.,hingtun . Md.,work,for
Amcric-,1nfapn·ssHnanci:J
.1J,isorslncasaCP.-I. rcr.;onal
6nai1ci:ila1hiserandregbtm-.J
repre.entau,·e
Cj"nlhia L. ,\ li k.C,recei1e<la law
degreefnan\a11derl,ihl.a11dis:m
associatcofllunton&\\ilhams,a
Richmondlaw·firm
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Dr.GregMorris.en. K, completed
hisPII.D.incomputersciencefrom
Camt'gicMcllonL.andwmksa.1an
assistantprofcs,soratComcUL:.in
lthaca.~ .Y.IListcnurctrackrosition
includes programming languages
lliswife, TanyaToirnnen
Morrisell.""91 ,plansmgohack
forhcrmas1cr's1kgn:einhis1011
and education.
AltenMol'·at1, B,re.:ciwdhisMB.-I
fromtheL.ofChicagoandworksfor
AndersenConsultinginNewYork
Cit)
JcnniferS. l'aul,R ,of,\]exandria,
1·a.,worksasnationalsalcsmanagcr
forBina11ArtsCorp .. a puzzle
compan\

Daw11 D1ppell,
W'89. a recent
MBA graduate,

is 110u • studying
German.
Chinese and
Russian-her
Jourth,fifih
and sixth
languages.

James M. Pfcifcr, R, isdire.:torof
marketingandcommunil)projects
forll1eNewlurkRanb'CrshockC)
lcamlkandhi,\\ife, Angela
Smithl'fcifer, W91 ,li,cin
lli'l-chaukl'll,N.J
Or. SusanE . Plunkcn, W.recei,-ed
herdoctoraleinchemist!")from
lluke U. in~·ehruaJ) l995andwork~
asaposkloctnrJlr(.'5£".1rcherinthe
biochcm1s111d<:partmtn\l
bioph)~icsprogr,1ma1 U.\'a
KobcrtShapiro .B,olOlm.'),Md.,
complete<lhismaswr'sdcy,reein
businessfromJohnsllopkinsU.in
October 1995. llework.~:1.1a
managerintheauditlli.1)artmenluf
Ddoinc&Touchcin\\'ashinb~On,
DC
KaifJ . Todd , R,joinedCIGM
lndi1idual lnsuranceLlfeBroker:ige
1ohelpst1rtanewrt'gionalofficein
Sanir.mdsco.HelilesinTihuron,
Calif.
Dennis H.Tru a.~ Jr.. R, of
lndianarolis,completedhisMll~at
lndianaU.in l1a\1995andworksas
afinancialanal)~lwilh~1i Lill1&Co
11'. l'aul\1'allac.,,R, complete<lhis
MRAat~or1hwl'Slcrnin\byl9')4
,1ndgotmarril~l1hefoll011ingj11I)'
lleandhiswi feli,edinChicagofor
anotheT\'l'llf,\\hl'«'ShC\\Orkedfor
:1consultingfinn,andheworketlfor
a,-enlu«'C'Jili1alf,mi.JnOctoher
l<)')), thl')rTIO\e<llOSinga1)0«'(0
ronunuethcircan,t:r.;
Kristi \\"ilkinson, 11'.worksasa
ph)~ic-JJlherapis1atRock)
MountainRehabilirationlnslitulein
\uror.1,Colu.Shefoundherjohafter

herretumfromRussiaand China,
whereshehclpedsetupml-..lic-JJ
clinicsinarcaswi thouthc·ahhcar<:
Karen \"H mmcrWoods, R, worlc,
asdircctorofh umanresourcesat
S1.LouisCoke&FoundrySupplyCo.
inSt.Louis

From the Westhampton Class
Secretary
D1A., .EKRAl':I.AK
9l6 Manor Drive
Dublin. PA 189 17
Su1.an11ellill wasmadeaccount
executi,·eforCollaborationslnc .. a
full-senicemarketingoommunica•
tionsandpuhlic«'lationsfirmin
Philadclphia.Suzanne alsowork.1on
lhccnm miltceforlhcannualt:R
BoathouscPart),wh ichishdd in
Philadelphiae>l'!")')une.
MarllrnRusch •Maggio is
regionalmanagcrfor~ine\\'estin
riewl"orkCil)cSheand herhusband
liwin'>orthpon.~Y.
AlencSingcwaldCrabauskas
isanattomeyfortheDis1ric1
.-lltomc'i·sofficein\"ork,Pa.Sheand
herhusbandLi.-einOdl'!lton, Md
Hillar-j· Dai-Mancr and U.,bbie
Thoma~Cassid)·hadapartyfort~
Richmond/\711anovagamc. llillaJ)'is
aOOPJWriterforS!rawbridgeand
aothier's,andDebbieisasocial
workerforLankenau llospitalin
Philadelphia.
Merediih8rmmA11der.mn isa
markl1ing;,:;sodatcforClubCorp
of.-\mtrica inA.lbum,\'a.
lliwintheDorles10"11areaand
workforbolhSouderton l'ublic
Schools and Nonh Pennf'uhlic
Schools:1.1ather"Jlistandprograrn
coordin,11orforthc \'nr1hPcnn
; ~crschoolprogrJm

J.CraigAkers,GB, opene<lAker,;
&AkersBusincssRl'CO'tl'l")
Consulwnc, inRichmond. llis
oomparl)'Specializcsinhelping
husinesseswilliriskanal\~isand
plann ingforre.:o,-e11·ofcri1ical
hu sinessoperalionsafteradisaster.
1:hristopherA.Andcrson,K,of
llop<.'\\dl.\'a,tcacht'Ski ndcrgartl'TI
andooaches\xf!~>l1'0flhcMind al
llar11·I .JamesSchool
Jcffreylk>rkowlfl., 8,practiccs
law\\ilh the6nnof lloward,
l.:mdumie., Reed &(~lldstein in ~e"
Orleans.lkc-njo)~golfand l'rench
Cajun cooking
Ka1hlccn A)l"-ardCo~, 11',works
for1heL.ofTexasini1Sdewlopml'llt
office,dealing"ithoorporationsand
founda1ions.Shealsosenesas,"ice
chairofd,e!JRD:illa.~alumni
chapter.
Sar-JhE. Dalc. B.ofRichmond,co•

wmtcTheQuestio11m1dA11su·er
Bookof\lOlll')'illldfmest/1115,
published by Adams Media.

MarianL.Ume , 11,of Olnl'); Md.,
work.sasamanageri nthc
Washington,D.C.,officeofErnsi&
YoungLLP.
DcborahBoumcDowns,W,
worksatCircui1Cityin Kichmond.
Glenn.\1.1'..sgro,K.andhiswi fc,
Terri,liwinSicklcni ll c,'>J,whcrc
hcworksasasalesrcspresmtath·e
MollyRansonGonnan,11',works
asafinancialanalvs1atfirstLnion
CommercialCorp .in McLean,\'a
She and herhLL~band, Stephen, a
GeorgelO\\llU.grJduate,li,·cinFalls
O,urch,l'a
DominicJ. GrazianoJr., R,
mm·edtoS!erling,\'a .. wherehe
worksasanaccounlrepre;<)ntati,•c
lorTrico BLL~inessS)sterns. llesells
computcrmaintcnanccl"OTitr,«:1sto
bu,i nl'SM-S inlhclli'ashington ,D.C ..
11'Hliam A. llal1Jr.. H,of
Kichmond,isimemingasare.:ruiter
for Unite<lP-JrcelSer.iceai1di sa
graduatc MIHStudenlat \'Cl'
Joy I.• llandsht,1"1')·, W, tC'.1ehes
calculusandalgebraatLosAlamos
llighSchool inSantaFe,N ..\t.
JohnA. Holtt,8, worksasa
controllerfor Ph)Conlnc.in
Kichmoud.
Nichola.~ R. llu.~ni. R, is a fifth
)'earsmdcrnin the .\lD/Ph.D
programalBostonl'.Schoolof
Medicine.
James B. Kane. B.earnedlhe
(Jtarteredfinancial A11al1st
designalionandaltainl-..l memhership inlhc'>l'WYorkSocic'!)·of
S<.-.:uritksAna½~1SandthcMSOCi•
ati onforlnres1mernManagl'!l1ent
and Research.lleworksasan
a~sociareofBankersTrustSecurities
Corp .in~ewforkCil)'
SusanC.Kier,R, ofP{~omac, Md.,
waspromon-.Jwn,giooaltraincrfor
A,·edaCorp
M:uiaRodaKlcln, W,worksas
assistant managera1Tra1exCorp
She and herh11~band,John, li1-ein
(;Jemiew, 111
Fr.1nkK.MannoJr., K, of
Shclbj,iUe,Ky.,worksaslhegcncral
managerofa«'taillumber)'ard
CarlG. Morgan, K,grad uatedfrom
George\\'ashingtonU . \\ ilhanM B,\
inMa,. lleli>"es inAlexandria,l'a.,
wirl1JeffBuhl and A.lexThrower,
bolh K'90
C1111hia\"l'liilcOlmstcd, W.works
asalong-1ennca«'specialis1at
CharlesCount)-'CommunitySenices
inl'onTohaccO,M d.Sheandher
hu.sha11d, BillOlms1ed, L"91 ,ha, e
aStm.Andrew, I
j.OouglasO'Ncill, K, ha.s lx1,'Tl
Li,inginBoulder,Colo .. forfour
ye-Jrsand worksforSklConnec\,a
cahletclC\ ision technology
compa,1).t'orfun,hemou11tain
hikes.skisandracesmoton:ross. lle
n-ccntlyspcmada\Springskiing
\\ith Can·l.. Rrown , K'<)l, who
Li,esinllre.:kl'llridge,Colo
G. KussellKagland, R,graduatc<l
fromS~\U~"School inD-JJlasin
199J. lle practices!awinlheareaof
ci,illitigatinnforSilher,Pearlman&
Bn1eggt·r inllouston

OanielW.KedfieldJr.,K, was
promoll-<ltocaptaininthcU.S. .-lrm)'
and isstationeda1For11lragg,II.C
Hehastrained intheSpeci:ilForces
QualificationCourse.lleandhis
wife,CarolAnn,li,•einSanford,N.C
,\ larkll.Sabaj , K, mo,cd!O
Oiamp~,llL.andmanagcsmore
than6SO.OOOfishinllieWinois
.~aruralHistorySunl')'sichlhyologi·
calcollection
Am)· KuhleSanderl in,11',work.1
asasalestrai ncrfor tekbankat
SignclllankinRichmond
Su,.anncO!\'itoSimonclli , R,
mo,-e<lfromConnecticutto\\est
Ches1er, P-J.,whenherhusha11d
acceptedanewjoh
Am)· K.St,-.,.,1,W, ofRichmond,is
atcacherathirfiddMiddleSchool
in lll'llriooCounl)
Jullannc\11nkler, G, wasnamed
senior,icepresidemo!Career
Sciences lnc.,anout-pla~mentfim1
in Richmond.Shcc.r,crst'CSpublic
relalionsand markciingoperations.
Shcwasformerlyapartnerina
Coloradoe1nployeede'lelopmen1
andtraining6nn
Michele A. Wildter, W, was
promoled to1ripdireaora1Carlson
.\larketing lntcrnatinnalin\1rginia
llwch,\'aShcwcnttoTok)uand
MexicoforGenera! Moiors
lnwmationaland toChinafor
ChryslerCorp
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Rritton NiclscnA.ndcrso11. W,
worksascounseLingcoordinator
andhighsclloolcounselorat
t'ranklinRoadAcadem,·,a prh"ate
schoolin~:1.1h,ille, Tenn
A.11dn,wlleiger,R ,worksasa
markl1ingreprcscnta1i\'cforRTF,,
anassetmanagemen1compan1:Jlis
wife,Julic MorccraftBelgcr, 8, is
a,)'!!1en1Saccoun1manager
repre;<)ntati,-efor."ardoni
A-;sociatcs lnc. They li>'einJ>enns
P-Jrk,P-J
GeorgeF.Roatright, GR, of
Richmondl\ewspapl'rslnc.,was
clectedtolhee.xecuti,-eoommineeof
JuniorAchiC\'C!llC!llOfCeillral
\'irginialnc
CltarlesW.CarroJIJr.. GB.works
a.1hrAnthmanagerofCaf[ll-'Titerr,o
in Richmond
R.Jan1csCartcrJr., GB. isanaudit
par1ner inlheacooun1ingand
consulting fim1 of BOO Seidman in
Kichmond
Andn,wT.llm-is,8, 1i cepresidl'llt
oftirStManagementSenices lnc,
pro,ide;bont.lingscni cl'Sfor
apartml'Titsin,_a:;h1iUcand
Kno"ille,Tl-nn.:Atlanta;and
Momgome11·,Ala.Heboughtane\\
home inliaslnille.
Kelly Detlel, W,ofllerkell')'.Calif. ,
finishedhl.,-t.liW:nalionfora
d0<.1orat('inclinic-,1lpsychologyon
jurcnilediwr.;ionpro11,rammingin
jurenileju~tice
John A.Dtnlso11Jr.. L, 111"JS
promote<l toma,1:iger,1:1.~practice,
at Coopers&l)brandin Ri chmund
Eli7.ah<.1hF.arle. W, worlGasa
sp<.-.:iale>·cniscoordin atorfor
llabit:uforllumaniwlnwmational

inAmericus,Ga.Sheisorganizing
llotswanaBike&Build,which"ill
imulwlOOparticipantsfrom
aroundlhc,.urldwhowillbikefor
6oomilesandstopatahalfw11yl)Oint
tobuildhousesforfil"edavs.
ChrisAnnGillig,W,ofQuincy,
Mass. ,ha.st>cenwnrkinga.sahe-.Ilh
carcanalystformorclhanthn.~
yearsatPilgrimllealthCare.
PcrerM. Gresc11s,L, mo..-edto
AmeritechConsumerSenicesin
lloffmanEstates,IU.llisne11
positionismanager,perfonnmce
reinfon.'!mcntandrew;ml,
BrianT. Hauser, R, isagraduate
studentinGaines-,ille,Fla
SarahC.Hardlson.W,graduales
fromlawschoolatthel.of
Tennes.seelhisMa)·,She ~cceple<la
jobwilhthclawfinnof\1anicr,
llcrod,HoUabaugh&Smithin
/iash,ille,Tenn
\l'illlamG.Klalo.R.pracliceslaw
withthefinnofl'iccoli &Myresin
Lisal.andry.L of.\k,:hank"!>~illc,
fa.,wasckru:<ltreasurcrofthe
Ml1rorolitanRichmondWomen"s
BarAssociation.Sheis,.ilhthelaw
finnofl.eClairRyanJO)nesEpps&
f'ramme
MeghartA.M,uulka.W,mo,e<l to
Ariington,l'a.,andisa5l'COnd-year
lawstudcntati\rnericanU.
WashirigtonCollegeofla"'·
AllsaG.Mayor,ll-',ofHolland,l'a.,
spentayear inSl.Pl'lershurg,
Russia,doingresearchforhcr
diMertalionoflalel81h-cl11tury
Russian(>Ol'l1yShcplanstocarnhrr
Ph.D.inSh1iclanguag,.>sand
lileratureat Bro,.nl.b)'Mayl997.

Shcalsoaltl'lldetllhcCn,:h
languagesummcrschoolinPrague
Dr.~wM}'!T"S,R,cornpletcd
hisM.D.atJohnsllopkins. lleand
hiswife,An dreaKeaneM)"ers,W.
plantomm·e1ollostonlhissummer.
Kingsley II. Nelsonjr., R, i~a
fifth.p:argraduatcsiudcmin
chcmisUJatf.moryU. andplansto
linish thissummer.Afierward.he
"iUconlinue\\ithpostdoctoral
studies
Jamie...-koll , R, ofBaltirnorc,was
admittcd tolhcMal)iandbarin
Dt.,:cmbcrandworksforJudge
Dana,11.Witzasalawderk.lle
planstoworkasaLitigatororin
housecounselforamulli -national
oorporation
StephanieDuncan:-O'orton,W,of
Atl anta,lcfthcrpositionaspubLic
rclalionsroordinatorforabanking
associaliontojoinlhl'pubLic
relalionsfirmGCLIAtlanta,a
suhsidiaryof(;n.·'iAdWrtiSing.Shc
worksasana1.,:ountcXl\.1ll~-einlhc
rnarketin:gcomnmnit:llionsgroup
:,;oclM.Oli,·cro,R,isapartncrin
thelawfinnofSammons,Oli,·ero&
l'araschasinllunlingion.W.\'a
AngelaSmilhPfeifer.B. isa
senioraccountexecuti--cforl,mdon
Foglndustriesin~·cwYorkCit)'
Cind)"Payncl'r}ur,B,aselfen1plo1-edaccountant.waselectetl
treasurerofl'!tilanlhrop)'B)'Design
of\'a .. a,·olunte-erorgani,alion11ta1
pr0\ideslahor.ma1erialsanddesign
as.sistrnccforlhcrcrn),·Jlionan<l
constn.ictionofnon•prolil
cornmun il)'senkclacilities
C)111hiaL.Rcihnc)"er,8,,.wksas
manageroft:llegol)managemenlat

thcDial Corp.inCharlottc,'1:.C
Courtnei·LRobison,W,ofS!atc
College,Pa.,plans10ha,<ehcrPh.D.
insociologyfroml'ennStatea! the
end of this summer.
Gregot"}·Sacco, R. plansto
gr:iduatc£romColurnbiaGraduatc
SchoolofBusiness,.ilhan .\\B.\and
aconcentrationinlinance.He
acceptetlaposilionasana-;_~ate
insales/lradinga1l,ehmanBro1hcrs,
WorldHnancialO..'Tltcr,ril'WYork
Cit}'
ChristJMcGoldrickShapard,°"'·
worksasamentalheallhpractitioner
atMC\'. Sheandherhushand
llu,masL.Shapard,R"88. lircin
Richmond
BrianP.Stncns, B,rnO','!dfrom
Alcxandria,l'a .. lORichmond.where
heworksasamanagerforCapital
One.Hiswife,Jacquelinel'erc1·
Ste>·ens. B. worksa~a training and
markei~archconsultant
[ricl,.Slr.luch, R,ofMc!J:an.fa.,
gra<luaicd£romtheph)~ician
assiSlalllprogramandeameda
master'sdegreeinmedicalsciences
fromfmon·U.inDecemher.
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Da,·id Adams,C,joinedMB~I
ConsultingSer.icesinRichmondas
apolilicalconsultantandwork~on
thereelectionc-.unp:lignofRcp.Tom
lllilC)of\'a
f.rystalS.Andcn;on.W,isa
grad11atcsn1dcnt inlhePlt.D
progrnmo!Nllcricanstudiesatlhe
CoUegeof\\iUiamandMari.She
worksasanadjunclfacul[imemher,

The Career Development Center has joined withJOHTHAK Corp. to provide
statc-of•the•art job listing services for UR students and alumni
Job listings can be viewed 24 hours a day, seven days a week via the World
Wide Web. Emplorcrs usingJOBTRAK will be targeting UR graduating seniors
and alumni to fill their vacancies. Also, employers contacting other colleges may
designate UH to receive additional listings.Job notices processed by JOBTRAK
will be updated on a daily basis on the Web
Morethan350
col!egesand universities
nationwide are using
thisinnovath'esystemto
publicizcjob\'acancics
on:rthelnterne!.
Employers are using this
service because it has
proventobcaneffective
means of identifying talented and qualified candidates for their job openings
To access the listings you must be an alumnus or alumna, or a full-time
t.:niversity of Richmond student. If you art: using a commercial Internet provider
or arc connecting from another site, rou will need a password, which can be
obtained by contacting the Career Development Center at (804) 289·8547.
If you are on-<:ampus, you will ha\'e direcl access to the UR account from any
computer on the UR Network using Netscape 1.1 or higher. Follow the
instructions giwn when you link toJOBTRAK (http://www.jobtrak.com;jobs/).
While you are cruising the Web, visit the Career Development Center home
page (http://www.urich.edu/-career) and tell us what you think ofJOBTRAK!

haspresentcdpapcrsatconfcrences
andreceiwdasta1edean's
fellowship
JenniferDalgeu1·Anglum.W,
mO\·edfrom\1cnna,\'a.,toCordO\.i,
Tcnn.,,.hcrnhctcachl>ssocial
srudiesatGermanto"nllighSchool
inasuburbnearMeniphis,Tenn
Jef11·C.BoothJr.. LofRichmond.
wa1promoted1oat1ornC)·llat
l.a,.:ersTitlclnsu,-,.nccCo'l'
Couruie,·C. Rutlcr,°"',wasprornotcdtobcnelltsadininislnltorat
Metrocall~llj!inAlexandria.1·a
Blase A. Clabaton.R. andhiswife.
DapmnaRoseCiabaton.W94,
tl'llehPJtglishinJapanandlivein
TakarntsuCit}·.Japan
Glncn·aE. "Llsa"Conkllnol
Richmond.joinedCommonwl':1!1h
Ga~&J"\icesasamarkeling
representati,•einthePetcrshurg,l'a.,
office
J.MarkCook,8, ofAlcxandria.
\'a .. passedlhcCFALe•.-ellexamand
worksinlhe1rustdepanmen1of
Riggs.\ationalBank
PatririaDann.B.worksal
Pietlm,mtCapilalManagemcnt
Co'l'.,animl"Stmcntmanagcrncnt
6rn1inRichmond. SheisanMBA
studentatURandischainnanoflhe
\'oungGraduatel'rogramStcering
(.ommitlee
DonnaDidornenico.WandL"95.
r=~!thcJulyl995\'irginiallar
bamandstancdhcro\\llCompany.
\lSionWOOEn1erprises,an
intemationalmarketingand
businessde\<elopmemfimi.Shealso
;;::::ntimeforlhc\'alenlinc
[ricS.Diehm,B,worksasa
6nancialanalyst\\ilhCadmns
CommunicationsinRichmond.
Jennlfer£swa)',W.worksasa
de\'elopmentresearchanalystal
Danmouth(.ollegc.Sl,cli,•es;n
idyllicl'ennnnf'"ith Rrooki;
Smith,R,whoa!tcrn.bl'ennontl..aw
School.The)'hawayellowlab,
"'Cassid.,. ..
TheRe,·.SnsanN.Em·es.G.is
as_<;oeiatcrec1orofSt.Janies·s
Episcopa!U1urchinRichmond
Da,·idA.Foreman.R. worksa\a
n.-poncrforThel-rfocheslerSlarin
Winchc>ltr.la.lkcO',crsFrcokrick
Count)·go1emmentandstateand
localrolltics
t.hristinet·o1e1·Geo,·an nello,\l',
lcftLilClaihomcafter!ll!)CarslO
worka1lnfonnationll:esources,a
markclresmrchcornp-dn)'-Sheand
hcrhushand,Fr.nk, li\-cinJe~·
Cil)·.ti.J
HeathcrBrcunJngcrGranato,W.
waspromoletl!Oassistantmanaging
editorwithM1/uru/foods
MMC/xmdisermaga,incncar
llouldcr,Colo
Da,·i dJ . Jlcrr,R, "'OTksas=eT")
managerforfirs1~orthArncrican
NationalBank.Circui1Cir-.··scredi1
centcrinRichmond
Chrislopherl:.llinkle.R,works
al<juali[i•as.suranccmanagcrfor
CapitalOncFinancialCo'l',;n
Richmond.
Klmberl1·A. Houglnon.8.works
asnationalsalesmana~rforthe
Rill•C:lrl1on.lluckhead.inA1lanta.
Donnal1.ac.<i B. "i1htl1esiate
l>ejrdMmen1ofAgricul1urcand
fAmsumcrSel'ices,\\:lSCl<'Cle<l

secretaC\oflheFriendsoflhe
Jndustl)'OIAgricultureforI995-96
Sheli,•esinChestcrlicld,\'a
KellyJanis,W,ofRichmond,
tcachcssccondandthirdgraili.-sin
Hanm-erCounty.l'a
Kmltleen .\I. Keegan. W. was
promo1edtoanofficeratCen1ral
l'idelit}'~ationalHankinRkhmond
Shejoinetlthcbankinl99land
\\'Orksa,;ascniortrainillgspecialist
inthecorpor:itetrainingdi,ision.
Ste1"C11T.Lauglnnan,B,worksfor
AT&Tandasapan•timerouth
minister inDougla~,ille,Ga. Hcand
his"ifc,Marni .wckoml-dlhcir6rst
child.EthanTodd.in'\o,embcr.
BrandonK.Lcv,isohn.R,of
Wins\On •Salem.11.C.,isasecondvearla"studenlat\1'akeFores1L
Heplans10spendlhcsummer
working at !he law finn of ~k{;uire ,
Woods,Bat~c&Boothcin
Richmond.
Sconl·. ,\L-lhone.R.ofRichmond.
isthespinalprodunsspecialislfor
DCl'u)'-MOl<'ChSpinalSystcmsin
11rginia
\'irginiaC.Marsh,W,worksas
cos1cngineerforE.Clark
Constructioninlll'lhesda,Md
Wcndy•'1thersi"iaine.w.Li,•esin
franceandworksforfoulh"il"ilha
Mission,1,-,.nslalingforand
cnun,eling)'OUngpcoplc
CindyP. ,'l:clson.W,ofRichmond.
passedlhel"trginiabarexarn
llillat1·A.Nc"',W.worksinsales
andmarkl'lingforPolydorReconi,
inc'\a,h,ille
WilliamL.Norton.R.andlO
01hcrssuru.,lancwpublicrdations
firm,Jack.sonSpaldingl.edlie.in
A~anta.llepr01ideseditorial
directionforlhcfinn.
HenT}' R.l'ollardV,LandGB'9,S,
hecame,ma,;sociale\\ilhthe
RichmondlawfinnofCJ,ristian,
llanon,Ipps,Bn."llt&Oiappel,
wlterehcwori<sintheen,ironmettlaldepanmcrn
Jenniferll.-iOOld.W.spenta ytsirof
1ra,-elingwithLp\\·il11Proplc:md
:motheryearwurkingalPlanue<l
ParenlhoodinHrouklinc,Mas.sShe
isnowworkingonarnastcr'sdegree
infnglishlitcrJtureatNonheastem
L. ,teacheslirst-yearcomposition
classesandworksin the'li'riting
Center. Sheconlinues loworka~a
donnmother"at\\'alnu1Hill
School,ahoardingschoolforlhe
ans.Anl""' additiontoherhomeis
Mi,-,.nda.aCaimlerrier.
LaraE.Semones,W.ispursuinga
l'lt.D.inf'renchlileratureat
\'anderhiltU. in~ash,illc,Tenn
Georgt'O.SerllJr.. R,"mk.1/or
S<:h"aru;lm1.>s\rnl"lltCounscllnc
lle:mdhiswife,Alarnc.lireill
Fanningtonllills,Mich
Andre11·Smitlt.B.Li,·esi11.l1oscow.
Ru1-~ia,wherehc~r.-esman)
commcrcialclientsforKl'MGPeat
Kirnh-erl)" Troop Springman,W.
IO\'l"Sbdngahomemakcr inRocky
llill,Conn.,forhcrhusband,
Andrew,andthdrtwo sons
MkltaclS.Stcwart,R,works
forSmilh&\ephc•wEndoscoP)
inRichmondandLi,esinShon
Pump.l'a.
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JenniferL 1inme, W,kades
thirdgradeinOccan,idc,'-Y ,and
coachesficldhocke-.·and lacrosscat
CariePlacellighSchool.Sheisalso
stud)ingforhermas1er'sdey,reeill
readingatHofstra U
JonPatrick\'ankee , R,11orksas
dcputydin-.:torofprogrim~forthc
PacificBasinF.conomicCounciland
li1·esinlionolulu11i!hhiswife,
Krl!itl'nFreeman\ankl'l',W'94.
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~1arkA.Akxandcr,All.ofAllanta,
!\flldualedin~1archfromGeori;;ia
StateL.11ithanMB.\andama,1er·s
degreeinheald1adminiS1rJtion
RnbertF.Antonius,AR, "orksin
salt:Ymarkctingin',01i,Mkhlk
recenllyachk~·cdthcspiritoal
plateauofl.enapprentice
Dr. M)·ronllerman,L, of
Richmnnd,joinedthelawfirmof
lrwinA.llcllcra,;ana,sodatcinthe
arl'aofgennalpraciicc
l'r<:1·orG.Bowlcr, L,was
promotedtoseniorassociate,!aX
pmtice,a1Coopers&L11lrand in
Richmond.
JenniferParkerHrown,AW,
11orks;isasalesrcprl"SCntatiu:for
thelpjohnCo.Sheandlll'r
husband,ChrisTopherR.Brown.
All,lil'einSprinef,eld,l'a. Heplans
toentermedicalschoolatMC\'in
Augus1l9')6
SeanP.R}'nte,AR,i,a:..:rnnd-)''ar
lawsu1d(·ntatthcT.C.WiUiams
SchoolofLa11
ChrisCampajl,na,All,ofCadmus
Communic-JtiO!l<.lnc .. wasnamed
tll."JSureroftheAtl2Cluhof
Richmondfnrl995-%
Kcrry·T,flcPc"'• RR, was
promotedtoseniorassociale,
husinessassurancepractice,a!
Coopers&l)1lrandinRichmond.
Alethealla"le,,Elkins,AW,of
Rydal,l'd. ,toKokanl'\\IObas
associateman,gingcditorfor
\\itliams&Wilkins,amedical
publisher.
Cathcrinet1oyd,AW,work,as
rommunityaffairsprogrAm
l,Mirdina1urforthc<:it)'Uf
Pittsburgh.Sh(· isagr.uJuatcstu(lcnt
inpublicmanagtm{-nta!Camegic
MellonU
JustinR. •·nedridts,All, of
Ri<hmond, joinedlll:-.mWiuer
Rl')TIOl,L,lnc .asanaccount
('\(.\]Jli\'C

leslieStuckqllall,AW,worksas
ahumanre;ourcesr,,presemath-'\'
ui!hO.emiteinRichmond
IJre1tHm•kins,All,waspromo1ed
tuaudi!senioralArth urA11dersL~1iE1
Richmond
RobcMJ , ll)donll ,A R, isarnedia
buierforGregSwrens&Co.,a
poLitical/mediaconsultingfinnin
Alexandria,1·a. lleisalsoenrolled
partti111eingradualdundergraduate
<."OUT'Sl'S inbL1sinessadmi11is1ralim1
andplan,to('flt('ranMHAprogr.im
inthefallofl 99"1. lleofit'11S<.-.:S
Oa.-e&ri;:.en,All,andS1c1·cn
Andronicoandt:hrisKri1.,bolh
R'91

Kimberl,- E.Johnson,AW, "mk,
asanassociatchumanrcwurccs
manager at Macy's and :utCTlds the
MBAprogramatRutgcrsU
Josephine'l'. Kenl,AW, isanMR\
studentmajoringinrealestateat
Gt'OrgiaStatcll
SusanP.Kirchofcr,RW,11as
promokdtoseniorassociate,
businessas,mrancepractice,3t
Coopers&L;1lrand inRichmond
W.ElisabethKristiansen,Av..-,01
~l'WCana:m ,Conn .. 11-:LlpmmotL,l
inOctobcrtomarkt.1inganal)~tfor
XeroxBusinessScnices,conccn
tratingonl.atinAmericaandCanada
Mike ,\taccaroni,BR,was
promo1edtotaxsenioralAnhur
Andcrsi:ninRichmond
SarahManchestcr,AW,isst11,~ing
forhermastcr'sdeg!\,-cin
intemationalmanagen1entatthe
AmeriC:1nGradua1eSchool of
Jmematlonal Managemenl/
ThundcrbirdinPhoeni,
AnncDcrb}'McDougall,1.and
GB.o!Doswell,Va.,wasdecwdto
theboardofdirectorso!Prison
l'amilySupportSmiceslnc.Shew11s
promo1edto,icepresiden!at
Dom,rslnsurai1ceRedprocaland
Amc1k;m~ationall.auycrs
lnsuranceRc-.:iprocal
Almtt-JeancncJ.Moore,AW,
wachl'skinderganenatllolyCros.s
Schooli nM:u1hattan,.~.\·.
.\lar')'-Rethlm,per.,·ash,(.B,wa.,
promotc<ltoofficcratSignctHank in
Rich1nond.Sh,·jo1ncdthcbankin
199.'lasabusines.sanal)standisa
senior,nal)-slforsmnegicplanning
Kimberl)'S. Phltlips,BW, was
prnm<11cdtuse11 iura<.socia1c,
businc~as,urancepr.n:tk(,,at
Cool){'rs&l.yb~indinRkhmond
SusanPriolo.A\1',issup,misorof
!rainingin!heaccoummanageruent
departmento!Circui!Cil\Storeslnc.
inRichmond.Shealsoattend,MaT)
HalduinCulk;:tfora111a,1ernfarts
,k;;n,, inu·iching
Lauraltl,rlon.11Ricke1unann,AW,
ofColumbia,S.C.. auendsUSC
GrauanT.Smilh.BR. worksa~a
llll'llicalaccountmanageral
&nchmarkSp;lemsuf\'a.in
Richmond
StcphcnR,Smith,GR,was
promoledtooffinrandS€nior
analystalSignetBankinRichmond
s,-dne)·SmithSmith,AW,work1in
\IR"s,b·elopmentnffice. Slle
marrictlG rattanSmith . RR.tl1is
past/all
Lindall,'fomlin,AW,auends
SetonllallSchoolofLaw.
limotl1)·A.'J'ra,·aJ1,llnLAR,works
forllooksofWonder.anall
children'sbookstoreinNew\ork
(ii\'

llna .\1,Trcbino,BW,was
promoledtopublicutilil\
account:u1ta!!heS!ateCorporntion
Commission in Richmond.
Charles\\'.Walter,BR, was
promot<.slto,cniora.wiciale,lll,
practice,atCoopers&l.yhrind in
Richmond.
Elinbe!hC.Woo<l,AW.isafuJI.
!in,ea.,sist:mtpuhlisherforld€n
Comrnunicaiion;;lnc .. apublishing
eompanyinCharlnuc:s,ille,\'a.She
is,lso~w11t(·randpho1ogripht"rfor
!hel 'if,!illiflGrmle~i11gG11idc

ma~me

P.AllanYnungJr.,AR, ,.·JS
promotedtofirs11il11\l'llantin thc
U.S.Arm): lleis stationedat
SchofieldBarracks,llawaii,and
LJ,·esonthebeachnearSunsetlleach
011\\'ai:uneaBa1·

t·rankR.Allcn.BR,isabank
e.,an1inerforlheFederalResen·e
F.li1.ahe1hAucoin, AW,of
i'(on:ross,Ga.,grJduatctlinJunc
I995wi1hadegT{.'finocct1pational
therapyfromlheMedicalCollegeof
Grorgia.
EllenM.Hartuska, AW,ha11lee!1
worl<ingatthcBaltimoreZnoasa
,ook\s'persinn'Sq>tcmbcrand
•[ovt>Sit"
AIHson\',Burris,AW,worksasan
ArneriCorpsleaderforlhe
,h1od aliun,,fFannworker
{lpponunil)Pmgrams.She
partidpaltdina)'l"Jr,long
leadershiptrJ.ittingprogrJm
sponsoredbytheCorporationfor
llationalSenice.Sheassistswith
recrui~nem,train ingand
nl1workingfortl,eAHlPin
Arlington.Va
DayannaRoscCiabaton,AW,and
herhusband,BlascCiabaton,
R"92 ,both!each£ngl.ish inJapan
andresideinlakamL1uCi!),Japan
RobinRa}'l:oll,L, ofVirginia
!kach,isana,SO<:iJkatlli cNnrfolk
lawollkeofStackho11sc,Smith&
~C\SCll

Jcnnifer8urnhamCrooker,AW,
wa.1promo1edtotrJ.ininga1sistama1
CapitalOneinjune.Sheandher
husban,lli,·einRkhmond
Rcl!;yDickinson,AW,uithk.1<:h
forAmerica,haslx'l'nworkinglur
twoyearsasaspKialedurntion
resourcescienceteachera1Central
HighSchoolinWes!Helena,Ariz
PhHDube,AR. isafirst-,l'llrlau
Stll(k·ntat\\'a.shingtcm&l.cel1
ThomasC.Fostcr.l.,uithth(·
Richmond law firm of ~1(,z,ullo &
.11ctandLish,waselectedanofficer
oftheCentrall'iri;;iniaimployee
Be11diL1Council
S1ewnD.GraJ-s<.>n,All, 11urked
1>ithth\·Prl'Si(lcntial\\.ildcmc:s,
Resonslnc. follo11in:ggrad11ation
!leisagradua1estuden1in1heMBA
p~rainruKadfordL
\'iri,:ini«E. "Gin" Hill,AW, works
atthcPctlia1ricCe11terinRicl1mo11d
Thrn·ofhcrfoursistcrsaltl-ndllR
SconllJldahl,AR.attcrnlsthe
lnstimteofPhJ~icalTher.tpy's
masterofph\5.icallhernpydey,ree
programinSt.Au~ustine,J-la
Sar:ahCJohnson,L, isan
as.,ociak11ith thc lawfim1ofllunlon
&\\'UliamsinRkhmond
KathlccnEdonanJoscph,AW,
graduatedfromStanfordL.inJune
l')l)5withamaster"sdei;:reein
educ-Jliou, s1ll-.:ializingi11 J::nglish a~
asc"mdlanguJ!,~ .l:l,tsummer,she
leda lang11agcwmpfor.-lmcril'a11
andfon·ignstu,lcntsinMai,bnd
She:111dherhusl>andli1'\'in
And€rson,Jnd
Jan K.knz. BR, ofRitl~efield
Conr1.,,H>rk.,a,agroupsales
rl'J)l'l"Sen!Jtiiefor ~ahiscn ~,1t><i1
Am}'Tcrdimanl.01·ctt. AW, ldthcr

rcportingjubatthcTimeiflera/d
Rerordforajobasaswciatcc'<.litor

attheEmpireStateReport
magazine .Sheandherhusband,
Ken,bureauchicfforOnawa1Ne11~
Senice,lheGuilderland,1i.Y.
KjleS.Millcr, AR,11orksinthc
!ransportationdepanmentatJamcs
Rin'fCorp.inRichmond
Sheryl.\nnlllltchell,AW, isa
second-Je.cls!uden111!Llnion
T11e<1logicalSemi11ai,·lnRichmond
Eli7.abethG.Mon:hnwer,G8, 11-:LI
ch'.ll'<.11iceprcsiden1oftht
Ma1montFoundationboard.Shr
worksa!SignetBankinRichmond.
AlisonM.O"Nelll,AW,mowd
lr.ick10Richmo11dfromYartllf1,h.,
la,tfall
RichardC.S<:iria.AR,of~pring
lake,N.J,worksforacomputcr
companyandplanstostan law
schoolin!hefall
~nSederberg.HW, worksas
anacmum,ex,-.;uti,·tforAllsitles
Adwrtisingi nHoul,lcr,Coln
Jan1csf.Smith,RR,a~-.:ond
liemeoamin!heU.S.Annv,isa
platoonleaderinal'a!riot,llissile
bauerystJtioned inllanau,Gennan\.
.'iandr.tSte1·ensSordo,AW,and
hcrhusbantl,SU.'J)hl'll. l,ou~,l11a
ho11S<.•;nJ.aurd,Md
LlsaS.Spicklcr. L, isanassoc:iatc
oflheRichrnond lawfinnofllumon
TraqL."fa)for,AW, isasecond
yi,ar law,tudemal\li'a,hingtunll:l.ec
ll.in lLexi ngton,Va
CharlcsA.M. -ean,-waw,er,AR.
ofSouthSalem,~.Y.,is6nishinghis
secondyearasaneducational
le-Jder:shipronsul!antforLl.rnhda
ChiAlphafrattmil)·.l!eplansto
rl1umto,..;hoolforhisma,;tcr's
dcgrceincollegdun~·ersil\'
administration
JemiiferL.11ilklns,AW,of
Alexandria,va.,leflChancltoanend
G<'OtgeWashingtonL.:llldl'l!ma
ma,ldsdegl'l'Cinarthistory
KristcnFn'CmanYankce,AW,
worksasaprojec!coo«Unatorfor
thellawaiiOsteoporosisCcnterUl
llonolulu.llerhusbandisJon
PatrickYankee,R'92.

From t/Je irest/Jampton Class
Secrewry
Ai.ISSAJ\L\.',t:USO
3308,GForestEdgeCoun
Richmond,\;\23294
A-lcli••lc10cr1r.!11atc>lOi1
1pri11•i••-~r'1-Slffi•
jo1mlllt111fro11lltt.:Ooolof
jo11111li1•111 (:.l1m~itU
,\l'° i•~••·York, COri1tint
'fi'rOu,,ork,iwrorp<>l"llt
c1•1111•ic•ioa1l10ocOrr)f•
Co~

JbYtM•promotN1o•r.:1or
ofp1blicu!11io•t1COildra·,
llo.pilldinllc011nd.
.,_•i•h•loHrn•·brill•A•y •itO l"ri1chnl •ll Li•
G1n·crCempt1•.

PatriceA.Al!ongJ. L isan
associateo/1heRichmondlawfim1
SusanH.Andc~,AW,ofMalvcm,
Pa.,worksasassistantdirectorof
:,~:tioual d1erapp1St ~lartha
\'icloriaJ.Rarnes,L, washiredhy
Kaufman&Canuk~in\urfulk,\'a.,
asanas..sociatc
MichaelS, Bcatrice,GR,isaCPA
andassistan1con1r0Uerfor
Lonj!)lomSteak1l11c. ,lrJsedin
,\dan1a,Ga

Dayanna Rose
Ciabaton,
AW"94. and her
husband Blase
Ciabaton, R '92.
both teach
English i11
japan. They live
in Takamtsu
City, .Japan.

ChrisT!anEBrenrkmann, All,isa
gr.idua1estudentof inlemational
m:u1agL~nl~1talthcAmeric:u1
Gr.iduateSrhooloflntcmaticmal
\lanagtml'fft/Thuoderbirdin
Arizona
/lcathcr.\1.8riAA5, JW,worksasa
ct1s!omerassistancerepresentatil'e/
delique111accounL1at .\1B~.1
Americ.1intl1eirN~•wfa1gland
hcacl<1uartcr:,inCamdcn, ~lainc
ShclowsLi,ingback inhcrhomc
stakandisbeginningtogetimolwd
in vo!umeer work in thecommunity.
Rosemaryt:HroMrick,811',
e11jO)~"skihumming"a1
Hredu.'llri~geSkiResort,Colo
Shc11orksasarook
S<:onE.Runon.AR,isagr.1duatc
srudemofetlurntionattheU.of
Grori;;iainA!bens,Ga
AlisonG.Carpenll'r,AW,ofEast
\\'indsor,.\ .J.,isafirsl-)l"oTslutlC!ll
attl1eDickinsonSch,1t,l ofLawin
Carlisle.Pa
J.DianaCcnci-Jcndy, AW.works
asa trial clerk inthell.S .TaxCourt
inWashin~ton,D.C. Shespemthis
past summer inMonaco
Jenn)·Charlton,AW,is o
mi,siunai,·joum~1mantcaching
EngUshinS11sno,iBor,R11ssia
Bl')·don ,\I.Dc,.in,L,worksforthe
Richmondlawfinnolllurnon&
SJ)l'nCerDHlard,AR,worksasa
mulualfundanal)~lforMorgan
K<.,-gan in~kmph.is,T(,rn
Da,idV. Du\'al.L, joinedthr
Richmondofficeo!Williamsi!ullcn
Christian&Dobbins

Oa,idF.EldeJr.• 8R.openedhis
()\Ill re;taur.inl, ~·e-,:,;w;g·s-acasual
dining:;pot -inPrinmun.r,iJ
OcborahFi. Erholm.AW. li><:S in
8uchs,S..itzcrfand,nl"Jrthcbordcr
llilhliechlellstein.Sheworksasthe
assistantcoachforthcSCHos
S)TIChroni1.edS"immingTeamand
uscshcrtime toSludyG\.'Tm:llt:lltdto
m.wlinEuro(ll'.Sheplanston.'\Um
totheSlatesioJuly
SusanE.Gabler,AY.',ofRichmond,
1eachesalgebraandgeometryat
FreemanllighSchoolinllenrico
County,Va
SconC.Goncl.JR,isafir:11-year
stodentattheDickinsonSchoolof
UwinCarlisle,l'a.
Da,·idB.Hirtc.BR. worksa.1
operation1coordina1orforRoad
wa)'P-JckageSystcmlncin
Gn.'<!n,iUc.N.C
JohnM . llollowaylll, L,was
hiredb1·theRichmondlaw6rmof
Humon&llilliamsasanassociaLe.
JanctS.Jcnness.L washlredb)'
thcRichmondlawfirmofHunton&
\l11Liamsasaiiaswciatc
JcanninclucyKerse)',AW,of
Ilumpas.s,\a.,worksinmarketing/
wordprocessingforBowers. ,\ elms
&fon1illeinKichmond.
TaraA.Laskowski,AW,isasem
inaradminiSlr.Uor forthcCcntcrfor
ProfcssiooalEduCltioninPaoli,Pa
RhondaO.L}·nch.AW,worksasa
programmer/analystforSCTatl'R.
llerofficeisinJepsonllall.
Tra,isW. Miller. 8R.ofRichmond
work1forEms1&Younga.1:1Jt
accountant
Oa,·idM.Murdoch ,AR,i sa
medicalstudentattheMedicaJU.of
SouthCarolinainCharles10n.
lanA.Ossakow,AR.off'airfa.~
SiaUon,\'a.. isastudemattheu.\·a
SChoolofl.a"
KevinS.Proudfoo1.AR. cofoundedP!ug.anonlincmay.iine
lastDecember.llcorerstechnolog)'.
music.health.spons,theansand
cuisineon thelmerne1·swor!dWide
Web
Jenniferl..Rhudy.AW. isa
graduatcsnidcmatSacrl'rlllcartL.:
inBridgl'port.Conn.,stud)fogfora
masiersdegreeinteaching.She
worksthroughapaidiniemshipata
high school teaching foreign
l:1Jtguagesandhelping"i!hchorus
class..-s.ShchdJl'.'ll"iththeirspring
mu~ical.'"\l't-:;(Side&or(
LisaSeJtcrdahl.AW.an{'TldslheU
ofBaltimoreSchool o!Uwandli,·es
inTowson,Md
MifhelleE.Sheran.8W.isa
doctor-JJdegreestudentof
t-.:onomicsa1L.:.\'a
SunithaC.Sh11praga~ani,AW,
worksasasecreiar,;for
Southhamp1onHealthSer,icesin
llampton,\'a.
CruTieS.Smith.JW,work1a1an
anal)Sl"ithArniei,,enO:)nsultingin
Washington,D.C.andli1esin
Alcxandria,\'a
Son)"llAa,·ikSmith,AW,worksas
aninstructionalassistamat
Pro1idenceUenientanSchoolin
Adrianl..Tarquinio.BR. work1a.1
ad1Mrit1managerllithADP in
Richmond

\\'lllianiW.l\mncr,L,ofManakin•
Sabot.\'a.,joinedlhe .~orfolklaw
officeofSiackhouse.Smilll&

\cxsen
Al}·ssalll.Wtiss.AW.ofSil\-1:r
Spring,Md .• stiUworksatJohn
AdamsAssociationin\l'ashington,
D.C.
From the \rcsthampton Class
Secre111rJ'
Al'i\'SLF.\" 8. 80URl>E
2675N.TerraceAn.'.
MHwaukec,Wl532ll
~leredlthBishop,J, Lil'l-sin
Annaiidale.1·a.,"ithSus icGlll, aiid
Kart,nGardner.8. Sheisthe
leasing agent and entertainment
man:igcrforacondominium
complcxaiidisappl)ing to
architectural school
MclissaBowcrs istakingclasses
attheU.of.\1ar,landinpreparation
forspeechpalholog)•graduate
school
McredithRradJ'CO!llpilicdhcr
smdcnt tcachinginDccembcrand
ieachesSpaiiishinRichmond.
MegDowd worksatCapitalOne
in Richmond
SusieGillw:ispromO!edloa
sail'SposiUOnllithAerotech
AdriennellalJ ri:n,mt'llfrom
Colorado10Penn5!iva11iaaiidis
preparing10hiketheAppalachiaii
TrailfromGeol)\iatoMainebefore
sheheginsgraduateschoolfor
conscn-.uion hiolo!:)·inl!tal1
Suu:eylngrahan,li1·l"Sin
Mar,fand,.ith taurajohnson , R,
aiidJcnnifcrSpcncc.Sheisa
substituteteacherinelemenian·
educ:llion:lltd!akesclassesattheU.
ofMal)1andinpreparationfor
spe,..-.:hpatholugrgr.iduateschool
laurajohnson.B. isaii
accountantfor[mstandYoung
ShcriLlcdon!isthelegislati1-e
legala.s.sistanlatMcGuire.Woods,
BatOe&BoolheinKichmondandis
appl)ingtola,.schooll
SusanMcLeanplansconfercncesandmt·dingsforbu,;nl'SSl.'Sin
Ohio
K.ris1cnRoscisdri1in.g
crosscoumn·inaran!
JennlferSpcnce doescancer
researchattheNa!ionallns!ituLeof
Health.
Tani11Thra~her doesspccial
ewntsplannin.gforthcr,i1tional
Museumof!heAmcricanlndian/
SmilhsonianandLi,·esin1'ewYork
EHzabethl'ilson.B.isan
acrountantforfmst:lltdfoung in
Richmond
A)nSlt1·Roun1eisthelegal
assistantforthclawofficcofFriti•
Klausini!ilwauket"aiid1·olunteers
a1abaueredwomen"sshel1erand
theMilw,ml.ee\\'omen'sCentcr.She
s1anedworkonherma1tcr·sdegree
inEnglishandisappl)ingtola"
school,

MARRIAGES
J948/Ma!')lllrc1Sabinc
8ri1.endine.W,andO!arlest:
Schwartz,Oct.7,1995.The')liveill
Canlon,NY
1.95H/Carol1-nQuinn.W.and
Andrt:wD.RrooksJr.,R.'io1·]8.
1995,atCentrall'resb)terian
ChurchinTowson, .\1d. The1li1ein
Greensboro, .~.C
1_962/lktt)·Morris,W,andjim
\1\lcrs,atthdrhomcin\irginia
Beach, Va ..July8.1995 .
1967/G,KonaldGrubbsJr.,R,
aiidKimberl)'f;o-,m;J,Sept.H,19'}¼.
TheylivcinRichmond
1_9731(,harlt'SF.St~ens.R.and
Cccilc"Kcith"Mountjo)·, Nov.16,
l995.The')·Li1-einCrown,..,iUe.Md
1975/Dr.1.e,,.-ts P.Annstrong,
K. andllarrietl'"Mollie"Moore,
;l.01·.18,19')5.Theyll,ein
Culpeper.Va
1981/AliceFcar\Thite.W, and
Bill\\"hi1e.Jan. B,l9%.Thqli,-cin
Charlone,N.C
1983/Ann 'I)lerEdmunds,W.
andJosephLcRo)'Allm,.\1a1· 1.l,
1995.Theyli.cinRichmond
1.985/AnneAsman.W. and
Timoth)-'Dak')-;Sept.30,1995.Thl1
lil'Cinlirlington.Mass.
J985/Chrls1y Eagleton,W,aiid
Michael0. Heming.Junel7,1995.
inWa.,hlngton,0.C.
1.985/lisaMarlin,W,andGeorge
Altland,'io1,:mbcrl 994.The;·livcin
flemington ,N.J
I.986/Jcnn!fcrL.Bumsccad,8,
andJimRitchie.Sepl. 23,1995.They
liveinBal!imore.
1_986/SheilaM.Cnngel,W,and
EricGoctmann,Jul)·29, l995
Cas:;andra~kGr.uh,W86,andHcidi
Gcssncr,W'8;,werebridesmaids
ThecoupleLiresinSyracuse,N.Y.
1986/Eliub-echl'. Uunn.W,aiid
ChrisTrebus.R'85,May20,1995,
inMorristo,.11,r,iJ.lndudedinlhe
w<.sldingpartywcreJanEdmnnson
Locher.W85,andChrisCurr)',
ShieldsFerberandMichadGies.sler.
allR'86.ThccoupleLi,·esin
Bemards,ille.1'.J.
1_986iAndttw :\". Howe, K. aiid
Annlange,Julyl5,1995,in
J)(,,.11ingio"11,Pa.llcstman\\a,;
Thoma,Daly.R'85.Thccoupleli,"l.'S
inReading, Pa
1986/fonij.lannicllo,W,and
McholaasStapel,July24.I99.l.in
8altimore.The;li,-einAmsterdarn.
the'-e!herlands
1_986/Benjan,in N. McFadden,R.
andfan=aDJeu.&(lt.16.1995
The1·Li1·einStamford,Conn.
1987/MeaghanCoughlln, W,and
Tim\lilliams.Oct.7,1995.in
11:!IUmore·sRa.,;ilica.lncludedinthe
weddingpan:,,.crcma1ronnf
honor.Michclc .\tclU:ewrStarkcand
liatherinePaubeUMaoon,both
W'87.Thccoupleli,·esinllobokl'll
1'.J.
19<'1 7/L)Tine P.Dore)',8,and
Mallht'\11\cnned)Oarlington.
ller2.l')')5,inlfoodbu~:\.j.Tht1
liwinTarr,to\\O,/i.Y.
1.987/Eli7.aheth0rsrhiedc.8.
andKt~inGn."1llC),0Ct. 14, 1995
The;LilcinSilwrSpring,\1d

1987/G.ScortThorbahnJr.,R,
andLlndaBogle.A(lril l99;
lncludedintheweddin~panywere
liatyThorbahn.w·90;S!uart
Salshul),R'&l;aiidFredThorbalm
andPctcMeycr,hotl1R'87.Thc
coupleli1es inWCS\Chc:.1er,Pa
1988/ChristincE.Chambcrs,\1',
:lltdMichaeJGilfillan,Oct.l;.199;
ManicFerguson\\'alkerandCarol)TI
Timmins,bothW'88,wcre
bridt"smaids.Thccouplcli1dn
Summit,l/.J
I.988/WendyClemcnt,W.aiid
Gregllackwonh.Sept.3.19')<1
MargutRriodMISLW"AA,ll:Lla
hridesmaid.Thl1' 1iwinCharluue,
r,;_c

l9881Janicsll.Jlanscn,8,aiid
l/atalieCosentino,Sept.16,1995.
TheyLi1·einLeonia,N.J
l988/Jeffre1·C. Reisler.ll, and
AlissaRosen,Augus119')4The;-·li1c
inOceanfl(m, ~J
/.988/SarancRoss,R, aiid
Dr. PctcrO"Connor. R'86 ,0ct.9.
I993.inRosl)n.1'Y.lncludedinthe
weddingpartywerebestman.l\C\in
Jorge··o-eonnor,R'8-:maidof
honor,Kimber~·Km:alick,11'88:
Sconllcrham,RK:Jacqudinc
Broll11SchickandLisa/iicoletti
bolhB"88;andA10ussaParse1·.
W'88.ThecoupleLi1•esin;l.e1<\'ork
Cifl·
1_989/]anett~Canare, \\',and Jeff
Rud,inski.Juncl4 , 1995,in
Saratoga,Calif.lncludedinlhc
weddingpartywereBarbara
\l'etmore•Beausang,11:'89:Rosella
Gardecki.W'()O:andasareader,
LisaPadalino,ll."89.Thecouple
lil-csinMountain\kw,c,lif.
/.989/DcOOrahA.Roume.W,ai,d
Tro)'Do"TIS. ~OI', ]2, [9')4
BridesmaidsincludedAnn\\1titfidd
CarteraiidjillSchadt,bothlf"()O.
ThecoupleLi1-e,inKichrnond.
1_9_90//liitholasR.Husni.K. :lltd
llr.MinnieTsc, Mayl9')5.TI1e;,·li,<:
inlloston
1990/MaryGillcnc-MollJ'"
Ranson,W,andS!ephenW.
Gorman,A(lril8.1995.inCannon
Mcmoria!Chapel.lncludedinthe
weddi11gpartywcremaidofllo11or,
r:!i1al:>elhRanson ,A\l"')4;hes1m:1Jt,
CaptD:iniclRt'llficld.R'90:and
bridesmaidsMoUyLoweandJcssica
Allan,bolhW'90.Thecoupleli1<.~in
FallsChurch.\'a.
1990/fapt.DanielW.Redf!eld
Jr.,R. andcarolAnnlleller,
Apriln,199;<;roumsmenincludedAndrcwFitts,R·91,andllill
llelsle;·,R'90Thccoupleli,esin
Sanford,\.C
19901)-1ariaC.PioRoda,W,and
Johnhlein.Ju~· 19')4.Thqlil·cin
Glcmiew.lll
1991/Hrlan'r.Hauscr,K.aiid
RohinCamposano,liOl'. 4,1995.on
Marcolsland.fla.Jncludedin~1e
weddingpal't)werefcllo""Oirt)
Rush"'handmcmbers,Kun
St{'fllhagcn,lr91 ,aiidBr.id
Bmn,,.ickandJimtJlis.bothR'92
Thecoupleli1-esinGainc,,~iUe.f1a

1_9.91/JacqudineM.Pen')·, R,:md
RrianStncns,B,\byZ-,1995,in
CannonMeniorialChapcl.lncludcd
intheweddingpartywercllcathcr
\l11ite,w·91;\\il1Poole.S!eleBrad)·,
andTim\·aughan,allR'9J;and
Sandyl'ulkoTondrt·Ju,Michellc
\ennstiel.Ma~·Lyonn1mer.Jason
Kramkramer.MichaelTondreauand
TimGilbcrt,allff91 . Thecouple
Li1-es in Alexandria, Va.
1991/loriRieger.W. andThoma.1
PGa1cns,Sep1l6,1995, in
Rridgcton,\'JLoriSohns.\li"9l.
wasmaidofhonorandsoloist.The
coupleli,-esin\l'ood.Slo\\n,li.J.
1992/lleather8reuninger,W,
:1JtdAntl1onyGranato.Ma)20,199;
lndudt~!inthewcddingpanywcrc
Briai,,\lcar,R'92;Anl)·Boldon,
W'92:MeLissa8ridge.W9 1:andas
rcader.SusanneArgamaso.A\li"93.
Thecoupleli,•esinDen1-er.
1.992/]enniferL.DalgettI.W,:lltd
Gregory(hR'tlAnglum,Jan. r.
19%.The')'li1·einCordo1:a.Tenn
1992/Christlncfoley,\1',and
f'rankGeorannello.Aug. 5,1995,in
R)-e, N.Y.lncluded in1heceremon)
wcri:ri:adcrsl.l"JhFjchdbaumand
ChristincGca~·.both\l"92Thc
coupleliresinJersl1Cif!; ~.J
/991/Ashle)'Sutlh1111,B,aiid
CllrlslopherHlnkle.K.Oct.28,
199), inCannonMemorialChapel.
Theyli,-einRichmond
1993/1.auraE.llerlong.AW.and
Dan ic1Rickcnmann.May6,199),in
Columbia,S.C.Lncludedinthc
"-eddi!ljlpartywereMelissaAdlc,
ElizabethGo!d,McredithMarsliall
:lltdKell)'\\'right.allAW'9.'\.The
coup!eli,•es inColumbia
1.9.93/JenniferG.Parker.AW,
andChrislOphcrR.Br,;.,rn.AR,
~b)20, 1995.mCannonMcmorial
Chapel.The')·l.il·einSpringfieid.fa
1993/Sydnc)'Smhh,AW,and
GrananJ.Smith.BR, Oct.7, 19')5,
inCannonMemorialChaf>€l
lndudcdin thcwi.'<ldingpart)were
Tom\l'am:nandAni~·llunn,bl~h
BR"93;MarkGlago,AR"93:
StephanieMillcr.8W"93;Tori
Perkinson,AW'')4:andShannon
H)nes,Ani)f'ole')Breme.llcather
MacAllisteraiidSusanPriolo.all
,1,w·93.n1ehride'sparenL,are
llo"-.irdSmith, R'6~ ,:1Jtdllon.':l.1
CarnileSmilh.W"69lltecouple
liwsinRichmond
/.9.93/lcslicC.Stuck~·,AW,and
\lilllam A. llalljr.. lr90,July8,
1995,inCannon.\lemorialChapel
The;-li,-e inKichmond.
1994/JenniferM.Burnhani.AW,
:lltdEricScutCmoker,llec.25,
l994,inCannon\1emnrialCharcl
Bridcsmaid,wcri:ManhaJordan,
Laura&effick.CatherineBagweU
andKristieGay.allA\\''94.The
coupleli,•esinKichrnond
199'1/KathleenA.Eckman.AW.
:lltdGrego~Charles joscph.Oct.J4,
l995,inKennl1lS<iuare,Pa.Thl')-'
li,...-inAnderson,lnd
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1_9_94/LisaGaner, AW, aml
Chri,;tianTOO(lCompton,Janl3,
1996,inCarrnonMemorialChapel
TlwyliwinRichmond
J.9.94/Relx'CcaJenkins.AW.
and t:11arles E. Riddell, AR'93,
llec.50, 19')4.lncludedinlhc
"cw.lingpart}'\\CrcCaniclngalls
andAmyFo" lcr,bolh.~W'93:llruce
llrewer,AR'9landlilliotlluckner,
lbe couple li1•e,, 111Tempe,

!~;9'1.

1_9_94/!un}' L Smith , AW,and
William F.arl Pritchard Ill, AR,
~o,. 11.1995, inCannonMemorial
Oiapel. lncludedinthewedding
partywereSarahCa1on,Pam Mad11·
andKrhti11Suess,allA\V94; Jcn nifcr
JJ ."\kckkyands«-phan ic
l=-ar.1,bo!hBW9-l:J,Oiris
Owens,AR'9-l:c.J.Llndhjem,Alf9;;
andJustinAndress,JK'\14.The
coupleh,esinRlchmond
19?4/SandraLSte,·ens,AV.', and
SlcphenW.Smdo,0<.121, 1994
Thl) 'liw·inlaurcl, \td
J.9.94/!un\' B. Tttdiman, AW, and
KenLol'elt, .~Ol. 11, 19')5. ThC)li,·e
inGuilderland. ~.Y.

BIRTH S
1.96.9/v.'ayne W. Bradshaw, R, and
hiswife,Kelly,ason,Daniel,July

'"'

J.973/EugeneJ . ltnfme}'erJ r.• C.
andhis" ife,Carol, ~son, Mallhew
F.dward,Jan. 10, 1996.Hcjoins
broth crsAdamAugusi,5,andDa,id
Nalhanid,2.
J.975/\.'an C. Anglema.n, K, and
hiswife,Kosanne.ason,Ale.\ander
Comell,~o,·. 1~, 19')5
l.976/lfrnl")'J ,"Ace" Owcnslll,
R.ason,Josh11allcnry,Scpt.13,
199;,Hejoinsabrolher,Jost'J)h,IO,
and a sister,Faith,7
J.9 77/Jan1es J1,1itchellJames, R,
andhis" ife,Maria,ason,Michael
John,Aug. 25, 1995
1.977/Keith Wi lson Ko(>l~k)', R,
a.ndhis"ife, DeborahSue,twin
sons,KameronWilsonandKarson
Jarnes,July8,l\195.
/978/11tomas R. Klein. Land
his"ife,Andi,a son,Johnlla,id,
~O\·.l':J, 1995.Hcjoinsbrothtrs
l.ee,",andlbnn)', 4.Proudgrand•
fatherisEdward .\t lilein,R'.U.
J.97.9/Amie Goodwi nJohnso11
Ard1ambeaHlt, W,andher
hu,band,Joe,ason,JoscphAllcn
Ieh. 22, l\1951lcjoins shwrsEmi~·,
IO,a.ndCarolinc,7
1.97.9/l,esli c Md.ain ~-cr. W,and
herhusband ,Jack,adaughter,
carolineMclain,Ma)' .'IU,19')5. She
joinsasis1er,Court11ey,4
1.97.9/f.olleen A. Murphy, W, and
hl'rh 11sband,l'"inShind,·ll ,ason,
D:nid,NOl'. 9,1995
J.980/Dr. Mk haclJ. Link, R,and
hl~"ife,.\1elissa,ason ,Michael
Jo,;eph"Jn,,y,"Oec.14,19')5.
/ _980/Leslie Stinc,·catnrnr,W,
.mdht·rhusband, Dr. Pl;1on
Ncatrour. R,ason,GregoryPt;ton
Aug.11,199; , llejoinssisiers
Kristin,8, andKaLie,2
/')SfJ/llughHeid, R.ai1dl1is"ife,
l1na.ason,Dalla1Fcli~,St,p1 l9,
1995

l.98Jr.> aiJC}'Schwartz llnyd. W,
andherhusband, Jl,\artinC.Bo)d.
H'S0, 1" insons, Ma1thcsWhit~~idc
and Morg:mA ug11staS,Dec. 1, 1994
Thl)'ioina,istcr,Molly,3
1.981/CpnhiaOll.-erBml er. W,
andherhusband,llarris, adaughter,
lndia\'il~,Oc125,l995Shcjoins
Mswr Kcb,:y,6,andbrothcrs TrJ\i \,
8,andllrt,'11,4
l.981/Mal")'· Baker Edwards, W,
andherhusband,Ralph,ason,John
Baker, ~01,:\0, 1995
1.982/Susanctaggen,W,.mdher
hu:;b;rnd,CrJ.igSmill1,a son, El·.m
Le"isClaggcu,July13,199;
1.982/)amcsA .Jordan , R.andhis
\\ifo,Sarah,adaughter,Caroline
Kell)',July! l, 1995
J9H2/Patricial.apres land, W,
andherhusl,and,Tnm,ason,
Manhi.,.·Thom.s,Julyl,199;.
1.98.?/CathySnclgro,·cJl-1agoou,
W,andherhusOO.Od,Stephen,ason,
Christopher Paul.April 111, 19')5
l9H3/Bnm, \Ii'. Campanella. R.
andhiS\\ile, Kitly,ason,Aaron
ll:'csJ cy,0<.1. 20, 199;, Hejoinsa
broll,er,ParkerDonglas, 21/2
1.983/Chel")'·ICooperDawson, \\',
andherhuslland,Kob€n.a
daughter,Alllson .\1arie, .~o,·.27,
!995. Shc join:-a ,i\lcr, .\1allo,y,2
1.983/KarenllellendcrDcan, W,
andherhusband,Ralph,ason,
Tr..,-orairisiopher,•·eb. l.'\, 19')5.
J.98J /Sallj' Gonseth Hall, W, and
herhu,ba.nd. lbomas E. Hall,
H'82,a1,em,Timo1h1·E1:an1,
March20,1995.llcjoinssistcr
llrituny;61/2,andbrother
Matthew,;.
J.98J/Stanley B.Jnnes, R,ai1dhis
wife,LaKi1a,adaugh1er,Ali,iah
l.on'Tl , ri<N.lll, l995
I .98311.)nn \li';un(ller Malonl;·, R,
and hcrhusband, Da,·idP.
.\l aloncy, R, adaughter,Erin
Arlene,.~o,·. 17, 199;.Shejoinsa
brolher, UanielMcCas.s),2
l.98J/fael )nSeelerMCKa)·, Vr',
andhcrhnsband,John,ason,John
l'n.'!Jon'Jack," AprilH, 1995
1.98.1/J. MikcPcrklns, R. andhis
\\ife,Andrea,ason,Oiristopher
Michael,.\01·.1 !,l995. llejoinsa
sister,Alaina'\icole,2
l _9841JclfGi1·en,R, .mdhi,"ifc,
TcrCSll,ason,Jdfrl)'Brodcric kJr. ,
\1arch7,1995
1.984/MarkP. lloehn,B.andhis
wife,Sandy, ason,Paul l'i illi am,
r.o,. JO, 19')5. llejoinsasisler,
Kaitl)ll , 2

1.984/Ru.,s,,IIMarks,Rand
G'87.andh is"ifc, Kim, a son, lt)"llll
1'cal,Dec. !1,199;
J.984/RoOCrtM. Marshall , L and
hls"ife,Am,-,ason,llarrisSamue!.
r,;,,,14, 19')5
1.984/judianncGan,ha
Hl; nolds, R, andhcrhusba.nd,
Ron.tld,ason,PatrickTa)for.
Scptl6,199;,
I.985/lirginlaChildress
Addison,W. andhcrhusband,a
son, Mi1<hdl Bsuman. Mar~h 15,
1995
1.9851E ui:c11ia "Jcannie"
NlcozlsisArlda andherhushand
Ken, adaughter,Uenal!end,
l.lt'C. 111, 19')5

1.985/F.ricaOrloffDiat., \li',and
herhushand,a ,on. riidrnlas,
Aug. 10,1995. lkjoinsa sistcr,
Alt\a,;.
l.985/Dcnise ll-1cDowcll
Galleher, B, andherhusband,
~-rank,adaughter, ~\argaret
.\1cl)owcll"Maggic,"0<.12, 1995
1.985/Kathl")'nShorke}'Jcoscn,
R.andherhusband, Thomas,a
daughter,Allison Mae,June l;,
1995.
J.985/Fnu1res1>e,ereux
Malone,·,W.andhcrhusband,
MikeMalonC}•, H'84, ason,John
~tichae!Jost'J)h ,Oct21, 1995.He
joinsasister,Ca!herineDelores
De,..,,reux,17rnon01s
1_9S5/CaUlerine"Kaly"
Moniwn ~kConnac and her
husband.Scott McCormac, R'86,
adaughter,KellyAllll,JunelO, 199;,
J.985/E. Duff}·M111ems, R,and
hi~\\ife, Conchi, l\\i ns,Sean and
taroline,Apri l19')5
1.985/Su~an Hdmood!i Olmsted
andhlThusband,'-ick,adaughtcr,
OiarloncHmily, Feb.7,1996. She
joinsabrother,R;"llll,.'\
J.985/Katltleen Comhee
Richards,H,andherh usband,
John, aStm. Rr.mJohn,,;m• 24,

'9'!5
1.985/ChrlsM. Rollc, 8,andhis
wife,Tracie,ason,.~icholas l'alrick,
July II, 1995.Hejoin~ahroll,er,
ChriS!opherMichael,ll/1
1_9S5/Maj. HogerS. Simmuos, R.
andhi~"ifc, Shd la, thli rfirstchi ld,
Morgan,Oct. 199;
198S/RobluKingSkinncr, W,
andherhusband,Da\id ,ason,K)Je
King,,1ug. l l, 19')5.
1_9S6/JodiSternEllerstein, W,
andhcrhusband, n-.1,·id
F.llcrstci.n,R,l\li ndaughters,
Jamie Brookeand SydneyStern,
July lS,199;.
J.986/DonnaMacGillil"Ta)'
Goodberlet, H, andherhll~band,
Mi chad,aoon,Thoma.1 1lunler,
May 25, 199;,rrcjoinsabrother,
Andl\,'\\'faylor,3
1.986/Dr. CynthiaOaliesl')·rlh.
W, and herht1\band, Andrew,ason
AndrewJoseph,Aug. :il,19')5.
J_')J,'6/JohnC.Scarhomugh. R,
andhiS\\ifc,KcU)', ~SOn, faanJohn,
()(.10bcrl995
1.986/MarlcncEckardtWaller,
B, andherhusband,GreAA,a
daugh1er,Taylor.~icole,Julyl0,
19')5
1.987/Wendy S,rninHand,W,and
hcrhusb:ind,Darl)n,ason,JK'Ob
Ryan,Jan.!/4,199;
/.987/KimberlyBeaneBunych,
W, andherhushand,Mark,ason,
Joseph"Ja(lleai1e,J unel5, 19')5

l_9S7/JoannRregartncrKacani,
W,aml hcrhusband, Pa1Kaca11i,
8'85,tlieirsecondchild,a daughter,
JeunyDarre, .\1a)·18,199 5
J.98 7/SaraCatherlnePeterson
Kibler,W,andherhusbai,d.Jim
Kibler,1:93, ad;iughwr,Sar~
Comdia"\;ceLie," NOl'.23,1995
1.987/BcthA.nue8J'C1lnanLaltin,
W, and her husband, l'eter.a
daughter,BrookeChrisUn e,
Sept :\0,1995.Shejoinsa siskr,
Bail)·, 3
1.987/Katherlnel'aulscll
Jl-1atson. W, andherhusband,John
Jl,\atson. B,ason,AndrewKenneth,
July:\0,19')5. Hejoins a hroll,er,
Jack, l
1.987/MarthaMc\'a}'Rohinson ,
R, and hcrhusband, Adam
Robinson , 8,adaughter,Ta\for
Marie,Feb. 3,1995. Shejoinsa
si~ter,BrookeAshlC)',1.
19H7/Karen Le\\-iSTa-.:e, W, ai1d
hcr husband. fhxkri ck,ason,
BrcndanFrt,\lcrick,NOl'.6,199;
1.987/Pamcla l'ecora 1bomron,
W,andherhusband,Kod,ason,
John .\Uchael,Ju.ly1l,l995
J9HH/P-.11riciaSullimnF1eming,
W,andhcr hushand. l.arry;a
d,wghtcr, Ta)forAshk1;0ct.24,
1995
.
1.988/Wend)' Clement
Hackworth, W, and her husband,
Greg,ason,JacobRussell,Se]~.20,
1995
1_?88/,\largoRrlodKast,W,and
hcrhusD'Jnd,Thomas,adaughter,
AllisonAnne,July l8, 199; .
1.988/Marlanne Graeber Wild,
W, andherhushand,Scou, a
daughter,AbigailClairc, 0<.1,,her
1995
f.98.9/Stc(lhanicPa11lsonBaka,
W,and herhusband, Grq;Baka,R,
adaughter,Victoria"J'ory"
Stephanie,.~o,·. 14, 19')5.
198?/\'irginiallcntonHailei,
Gugig.L.andhcrhu:;hand,D:IT!)-l,
adaughlcr,Ji-s.sicllcnton, Mayl;,
1995
J.98.9/KarcnW!mruerWoods,B,
andherhnsband,Kobert, a son,
Robert l'arker,feb. 15,19')5.
l99fJ/C)nUlia White Ohm1ted, W,
and hcrhu:-band, HillOlmsted,
l.'91, ason,tlndrt"''Fraril<lin,
April27,199;
J.9.9J/Charl cs W. CarrollJr., G8,
andhiswife,Palrice,ason,(J\arles
Warren lll "Chas,">.;m·.li, 19')5
1_9.91/Ja.nieSederbcrgKling, R,
and hcr hu,band,Thorsll'n,a
daughtcr,Bail~·tlidan,Oc!.1 1.
199;
J.9.9.?/Sce,·cnT.l.aughman,8, and
hl~,1i fe, .\1 ami, a son, ElhanTodd,
1'o,. l5 ,1 9')5
1.9.9.?/Kristenllillanl
McRl;11olds, W.andherhusband,
llrian,adaughter,MeghanGabrielle,
Dec. 2.1995

DEATHS
J.915/F.lizabethSpratle}'
V.OOldridge,W, of Kichmond,
Jan.lJ, l9')1i.Shchadbt'l.'ll
11,·~-stham(llnnCollcgc'soldcst
aJurn oa.Shcwasachartermember
oftheTuckahoeWoman'sQub and
amemberoffirstBaptist Church
1.921/CamilleRobinsonllcss,
W,ofWilmin gtnn,Del. ,June 23,
1995. Shchadlx-.:nah.ighschool
tcacherin'\orthCarolina,\1ri;inia
and'\e,i.·Jerseybeforehermarriage.
Shereceil'edhermas!er·sdegree
fromlJ.Va. ai1d ml un1ten.x!at her
church,11,eY\l'CA,thcscniorc(,ntcr
of'il'ilmi ngtonandtheAmericao
,-\5sociationo1I.:ni1'frsi1'1\'i'ornen.
1.922/CclialA:,iusonMeyer,W.
ofRichmond,Oct.!O, 19')5.She
taughtfor HichmondJ>uhlicSchools
forn earl)'40years.Shec-Jmedher
ma,tcr's ,lcgrt,>talCnlum biaU.i n
1932. lnthc 1960s,sheand herlatc
busband"'fretbe6rstsiudentsto
enroUinthe l'Clprogran1that
pro,idedfreelllitionincontinlling
e,facalion forseniorcitir.ens
1.9.?J/Dr. Benjamin C. McCary, R.
ofll:11liarnsburg, Va.,Dec.4, 1995
Hctaught rnodcmlanguJ)les at!he
College of11.-"illiamand.\\al)'from
19.l0tol970.HereceNedh!s
doctoraldegreefromlhe U.of
Toulouscin~'r.inceand"mw
lmliamofl7thCe11/11ry !'irg/11/a
andjoh11 Smith 'sMap ofWrginia.
1/esen'ed asafonuerpresident of
lheArcheolQWcalSocietyofi•a.,and
\\'asamemberoftheSonsofthe
Amcric:111 Ke.·ol11tion, Pula1ki(luh
andlhcMiddlc PlanlationClub
1.923/Janic F.li7.abe1h Wood. W,
ofRicbrnond,Dec.3,J?9;.Shewas
ateacber inll,ePetersburgOty
School~ forman)')earsan da
member of St.Paul'sEpiscop:11
<:hurchinPC!ersburg.
1.924/F.rnMildrcdSanders, W,of
Nt"'port/iC\\~,\'a.,Jan.28,1996
Shehadbeenarnissionarvmedical
workerinlheBaptistWe!fareCenter
in lre,.~igeria, froml9.l lto l%S
for herOUL\lalldlng infantan d
mawmii,,· work in Ire - whkh
indudt,i ddiw:ringmorclh;rn
14,000babit~, train ingmidwiws
andrunningahomefororphansQueenElizabethllmadeheran
honorar,,-memberofthe .\1 oS!
facellent Orderofthe Bri dsh
F10pirc in l954 1lcrworkin \'igcria
wasth(·subjl>ctoftwobooks,Ta/e;·
fromlroan d Bushfirea11dDmm
So11gShewasagraduateof
JeffersonHospita!Schoolof/\nrsin~
.mdthe Women's Missiona" 'Lnion
:~~~\~i ::~'.~~s~h~:!~~/;~te
lletaKappain l%4; namlxlWornao
ofll,eYcar(n1973•74byBetaSigrna
Phiofll,eRoanokeVa!JC):andwas
the1980recipientoflhe
Westhan1ptonC0UegeUi,ti11guished
Alum naAw:ml
1.925/JuliaDeckerRristow,W, of
Dl' lta,i.llc,\'a.,/iOI·. 14,1995.She
caughtschoolin11.'est11rginiaand
\lrginiaintbel920sandl9.'\0s.She
l~aforn1erpresiden1 of.\1iddlesex
Cou!ll)AIIXiliJ')-'Ofl'alricklleu')-

Hospitalandlonnerpresidentand
,icepresidentofMiddlesexHigh
SchoolPTA.Shem1.1amemberof
7.oarlla.pliStChurch
19.llt.'lichol as lh.>utCoo kcJr. ,
R.ofRichrnond,0\,1.2;.1995,ne
was1icepresiden1oftheAmerican
Organi1ationoflhe lmperial
TobaccoCo.anda director ofthe
Hritishl.cafTobaccnCo.c,fCanat.la
untiJhisrctirerncnt in 1%8During
lforidWarll,hese!'-edasaU.S
.~a1'l11 Rese1wofficer.llewasa
lifelongmemberofGraceandHol1·
Trinil)•EpiscopalChurch
1930/JamesJud~on Booker J r.,
R,ofll')1hC1illc,\"a.,J:m.3,1996.A
fom1erteachcrandprincipal,he
ser;t'dfroml%6untiJhis
rclirementasdirectorofinstruction
forPortsmoulhSchools.After
retiringhewasnameda lifemcmbcr
ofthcPTAand*n1,"1,mthead,i:;,,11•
comminceforlhcGhcsapcak(· Ci l)·
Schoo!System.lleservedas
chainnanoflhe\'irginiacommitle€
oflheSoulhemAssocia!ionof
Schoolsand(.olleges.wa.\athancr
memberandfirstpn:sidcntufthc
D1.-epCn.-ekRuritanClubandse1wd
onsewr.tlboardsofdil'l'C!ors.
iocludinglheAmcricanLung
Association.AmericauCancer
Sociel)•andlheAmericanKe.:ICmss
lnl941 ,heear11e.:l hisma.s1er"s
dcgrecfromtheColk;;,:ofWilliani
andMa,,,Hcwa:,amcmbcrofthc
\\'!-1he1illcBap1istOmrch.
193 1/Mildrcd lorralnc

Blngham, W,of.ltarsllill,.~.C..
Septl7, 1995. Shernught
accountingatMm Hillf.ollegefor
42)<::arsandsen1,'ilaschairmanof
thcdcpanmcn1of b111inl>ss
administralionfor27oftho~years
AtMarsllill.shefoundedthe

BusinessllonorsCluba.udlhe
BusinessClubAlunmlAs.sociation

Shesel"l'eda.s1hesrntepreside111and
theSOutl1f.':l.-tregiondireclorof
DcltaKappaGamma.;rnintema
tionalorganizalionofwomenin
education.Sheearnedamasterof

businessadministratioudegreeat
WhanonSchoolofCommerceand
Financeat thel1.ofPenns111·aniain
l946AfierherreliretnL111inl\»,8,
shccominul'ilhl-ractililicsinthc
comm1rnit!':mda1Mar!illillllapti~1
Clmrch.whereshcwasthcfirst
woman elected a deacon

J9JJ/Kobert'lbomas bu1'.K. of
GlouceS1erPoin1,va.,Nov.15,1995
llewasthedireaoroffinanreforlbe
cityofRichmondfrnml959untilhi,
rttircmcnt in1974 . llcwasaforml'r
chairmanoftheMunicipalFinance

Officers.-\ssociationforVa.. andwas
namedtoitsexecuti1•et.oardfor lhe
llnitedStalesandCanada.Hedi d
gr.!duale11orka1tl1e llamm1School
ofBu1inl>ssandPrincl1onl:.,and

M:rwdinthcNa,JduringWorld

11'arll.Hewasaforrncrtrea:mrerof
thello~'sClubofRichmoodanda
formerpresidenroftheRichmond
Exchange Club

Tapping her way into
a dance career
Like many little girls, growing up in
Winter Park, Fla., Kristen Buchs. W'90,
took lessons.
At ftrst it was gymnastics, but after a
while she tired of bars and mats.So she
signed up for tap dancing."lt came
really easily to me and it was fun," she
remembers,
Xatural coordination and a Jove of
self.expression combine{! to give her a
gift of tap talem.Things got serious
whenherteachercalledherathome
when she was 10 ytars old to ask if sht'd like to skip
second•year tap and take third. Still, she says she regarded
dance all along as an extran1rrku!ar acti\ity rather than a
potential vocation
When it came time to select a college, Kristen thought
of the University of Richmond. She'd tagged along two
years tarlicr when her sister visited the campus, and sht
remembers,"! just loved it. It wanted a small school and
liberal arts.And 1 was ready to venture a"~Jy from home."
As a freshman at the Cniversitr of Richmond, Buchs
1hought she would try something diffcrem, so she
enrolledinaerobicsinsteadofdancing.Sheknew
nmhing about the University Dancers umil she saw a
flyer for their spring concert. She went, and she realized
how much she missed dancing. Dance instructor Myra
Daleng invited her to take a ballet class while she
obseffed,likeanauditionofsorts.
The rest is history: Buchs was c0<aptain of the
linl\'ersity Dancers htr senior ytar and now performs
with the Manhattan Tap Dance Co. in New York.
Buchs' years at the Univer~ity are frtsh in her mind
'She was my first mentor."shc says of Daleng, who urged
heron when,at one point,she felt like gi\ing up
"She talked me out of it ... l am so thankful to her for
all of her support," Buchs now says."! see her in my mind
as a model of successful wars to work with dancers."
Tap was not Daleng's favorite subject to teach, so in
Buchs' senior rear, she had the opportunity to take over
Dalen.g's tap dasses."That "~Js fun . I really loved teaching
on the adult level:
She also tried her lund at acting,playing-fortuitously
-a tap dancer in The Stage Door. Of her naturally
typecast role,she recalls,"! really enjoyed the experience,
but it's kind of funny-a tap dancer playing the role of a
tap dancer didn't require too much acting."
At Daleng·s recommendation, Buchs decided to
pursueagrnduatedegreeindance.lkcauscshe'd

majored in speech communication
and sociology at UR,she had to catch
up on prerequisites, and she
eventually gained admission to
FloridaStattUni\'ersity,oneofthc
nation's top three dance schools.
lnthreeyearssheeametlher
master'sdegreeinftneartswhi!e
earningtheunofficialdistinctionof
being one of a kind."! w,1s the tap
departmentarFSU.~
With her graduate dance degree
in hand, Buchs headed for New York
City in 1993."I wanted to perform
and I knew this was going to be
the hot spot to do it," she says from her midtown
apartment
Doing the New York newcomer stint, Buchs slept on
a friend's couch while she job•lmntcd and networked
.,,,'1th other tap dancers. She found a pan•time job at a
bank, took classes from dance greats hke Gregory
Hines ("He's friendly.personable, really neat .. .") and
auditioned with Manhattan Tap Oance Co,, where she's
been perfonning since Febnrnry 1994.
"When I first moved here it was very overwhelming,
but it's a grt'.tt city with so much to Offer,'Kristen says.
"There arc hundreds of incredibly culturally rich things
to do tvery night ... there's always something amazing
to go see."
Two East Side bars offer live jazz music and a place
to tap."Theyencourage dancers to get up and
improvise right there along with the musicians in these
small, smoky, crowded bars. I've been able to do that a
couple of times, and it was very exciting."
When she's not at her bank job-which is flexible
enough to allow her a dual rnreer-Iluchs teaches tap
classes at studios in the New York arca."lt'sa whole
ne"' ball ofw.tx teaching 5·year-0lds, but it's got its
rewards and it's a new experience. But, ultimately. I
really love teaching adults." She hopes eventually to
secure a position teaching on the uni\TrSity level
For now, Buchs says, "My first and foremost passion
is performing." So far she"s done shows with Manhattan
Tap and performances at elementary schools. 'It's fun
and exciting to teach kids abom tap."
Next fall, Buchs will get a chance to return to UR as
a profession.al when she and the Manhattan Tap Uance
Co. give two performances at the opening of the
George .M.Modlin Center fortheArt.s.She'H also be
teaching a workshop. Tm really looking forward to it,
to coming back."
•
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19.iJ/Dr. Saul Krugman, II., of
FortLaudcrdale, Ha .. Oct.26,1')95.
He wa1afonnerheadofpedialrics
atlhe~ewYork\J Schoolof
,l kdicinc and\\·,e;alwdcrinthc
dc-,clopmcmof,·accim:s agajnst
measles,rubeOaandhepatitis. lle
wro!emore11ian!OOscientific
papersandwasco-autl1orof
lnfectluusDioeuse.,ufChildren,a
di.~ic tcxtbookfi~tpubli,hcd in
1958andnowinitsrtinthcdition
Afterrl'Cehinghismedicaldegree
fromMCVinl9'19,heserwdasa
flightsurgeoninthelJ. S.Ann)·Air
forpsduringWorldll'arH.lk
joinedthc\1Ufacuhyasan
instructorinpediatricsin19'l6and
was assodated\\iththeschoolfor
471ears.Herecei,•ednumerous
professiunalawardsindudingthe
AlllertandMar;,·l.a_skcrfnund:11i,m
A"ard,thcGoldMcdalofthcRobcrt
Koch Institute in 1978,thellowland
AwardoftheAmericanl'edialric
Societyinl<µ!l,andtheAmerican
Redtrnssld,ld~kdalin J<µ!Z
1934/llm.-ard D. Rt~, R,of
Washington ,DC.,'ioy; l8, 1995. lk
was thedirectorofSIUdcotworkfor
theDistrictofCo!umbiaBaptist
Commtionfornearly40\ears
hefore re!iringinl973,Heeamed
hisma,tcr's ili:gn:c inhistol")from
Gt'Orge'il'asltingtonr.andse"l.'tlas
intcrimpastorat churchesin
Arlington,l'a .. andatCall'aryBaptist
Churchin\l'ashington,0.C.,where
he"·JSamemberfor(,O)e-Jrs.lle
had~npn.:sidenlufthcSI.Da,;d's
WclshAmericanSocktyanda
mcmberoftheewcutiwcomrnitK~
oftheroulhdepanmentofthe
llaptist\\'orldAlliance
1935/WilliamJ. Gilfillan , R.of
Mt.~b-.mnn, Pa.,Fch.8, 1995
19J5/F.li7.abt:th Da,·is N°C!>'ter, 'ii',
ofRkhmond,\o,·.20,1995.Sht·
worlled forthel'irginiaEmplo;n1em
Commi~sionfor)? yearsandwasa
membero!St.James·stpiscopal
ChurchandtheWumen·~cluh
1935/llarrict.\t. Walton, Wand
G'37,o!Midloth.ian,\'a.,Jan. l2,
19')6. Shewasthefirstalumna
electedtotheLRALhleticHallof
Fameinl981.She"asamemberof

theAll•America6eldhockevteamin
1947andwasnamedtotheL.S.AllSlar Womerfs ~1eld Hocke, foam in

!955.for37)~ar;,shcta~ght
hiolng:1atSICalhcrine'sSchoolin
Richmond,whereshewasalso6eld
hockeycoachandthefonnerhead
oflhe UpperSchoolscie11ce
depanmen1andlheph)sical
tslut'l!liondcpartmcn1.~hcw"',a
mcml>erofWt"SthamptonBaptbt
Church, wheresheservedasa
deaconandpresidentofthe
Women·s .\lissionmLnion. Shealso
mlunt~re<lforMealson\\11ccls,
Gr.u:cllouseandFr,_.,_W,mllousc
1936/KcnncthD.AngusJr.,R.of
Midloth.ian,\'a.,Oct.l /4 ,1995.lle
wasthepresidemof.\tillhiserBag
Co. forl8yearsheforehis
retirememinl974.Aftermiring,hc
andhis\\ifefoun(k'tlthcllook~ook
inKilmarnock,l'a.llcse"·cdin
WorldWarllasa~awofficer
aboardtheUSSKalkAnelderof
GimerParlll'resh1terianChurch,he
"asacti,·einprisonminist.11·,wasa
fonnerprcsidcntofthc~orthcm
NeckchaptcroftheFuUGospcl
Businessmen's Fellowship
lmematiooalandwasamemberof
thelnlemationalFeUowshipof
Christian Businessmen in
Richmond
1936/Samud Macattt Eal-le, R,
o! FrornRoral.l'a.,Oct.15.1'.)95.lle
wasaretired,icepresidemand
generalmanagerofAmericanBisuit
f.o.inllaltleCreek,M ich.lluring
Wnrld\li'arl l, hcst:l\'l~linthcL~
AnnyinatankdcstroycrbaUalion
llcwasam(.'flll>erofCah.111·
EpiscopalChurchandofthe
lmemationa!ExerntiwSel'\ice
f.orp,;,anorganiw.lionofrelired
e,ecutiw~swho,lolunteertohclp
Third World countries
1937/DorscyBridi:csFord,R,of
llopa:well,l'a., Oct.2,I'.195.llewas
aretiredpresidentandchainnanof
l'ioneerFederalSa,ingsBank,
forn1erchairmanufthcl!op,,·wcll
PlanningandZoningCommission
andformcrdirK'IOrofthel!opewcU
Chan1bero!Commerce.Aretired
lieutenan1colonelintheU.S.Marine
Corp<;Kl'Ser\e,hesenedduring

World'il'arllandtheKorl'anWar.He
wasamemlleroftheboardof
deaconsandthefomierchainnanof
thCSIC\\':lnlshipandfinan<.~
committc<."SofFir:;tllaplistChun·hof
llopt."WclJ
19}7/Ilte Rev. llorace Lee Ford
Sr.,RandH'6!,ofRichmond,
Jan. 3,199ti.Hewaspas1orof
llroa~usMcmorialll;,ptistChurchin
Richmondfrom1948tol973;mda
fonnermoderatoroftheRichmond
BaptistAssoc:iation. J!ewasordained
aministerinl9.Handserved
churchesintheGosheitll:!ptist
Msodationforfi..-e),:ar:;b<.forc
b,_.._'Orningpastoroflawrence,ille
BaplistChurch. lleanended
chaplain'sschoola111am1rdU.,and
becameanAnnychaplainlnposl
warGemtan)·,Atwo-timcrecipi<.'111
of thcG(.'()rgcWashingtonMcdalof
HonorfromthcfrK-dom
Fonndation,hewaspastpresidentof
theRichmondBaptis11'astors
Conference and was authorofMay l
l're.1-enl]e.ms,ahookofsermons
Hcwasa".1n.k-danhonora,ydocror
ofdhin ityfrom theUniwrsityin
1961.

J9J7/Dr.CharlesBrielKeppler,
R.ofSewanee,Tenn.,Dec. 1,19')5.
Hewasaretiredph)~ldanand
form<.-rdinical,lir,_.,_,o,ofthcMulti
Co11n1yComprchcnsiYe.\tental
l!ealthCcmerillTullahoma,Teon
JlegraduatcdfromtheMedical
Collegeofl'irginia.DuringWorld
\l'arll,hesel\edwitl1thei!59th
EnginecrA,ialionllatll!lion. llelaJcr
bccamcr,_'gimcntalsurgconinGcn
Gt'OrgcP-Juon'sThirdArm)''and
recei,edtheBronzeStar"ithoak
leafdustcr,Comba1Medica!Badge
andtheETOMedal\\itl1two
c-.unpaign ba1tleslllrs. llC\\::l~a
member of Ot<.r ~kmorial Church
1937/MinaKarpMoss,W,of
Richmond,Dec.3,1995.Shewas
supmisorattheChildren'sHome
Societyforse1'fral)''l':lrsand twice
sel'\·cdaspresidemof1hebuanlof
JcwishFamilyScniccs.Shcn:cd,c-d
ht·rmastcr'sd,:gn>cinsocialwork
fromColumbiaU.andw.1sa
ruembero!ConF,J"egationllfth
AhabahandHadassah.
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J9.17/llenrlena·Be11)"
l'leasantsl'itts,W,ofRichmond,
Oct.51, 19')5.Shewasarelire<l
lihr-Arianlm<...!iasped.lis1who
workl-dat!ldlcmcadcSchoolill
Richmonduntilherretirementin
I978.Shewasformer1olunteera1
theScienceMuseumof\'irginla,a
m1.1nberof (;in1erl'ark'il'omen's
Cluban da lifclnngmcmbo.:rofthc
TipiscopalChurchoftheEpiphany
19.17/Dr.FlcttbcrL.Ralford.R.
ofHenderson,ille,N.C.,Oct.27,
1995.Hepractlcedpediatricsln
Hendersomillefroml93ltol988
andwasintrumcntalincstalJUshing
awcllbabyclinicandapoison
controlcenterillthearea. J!e
receivedhismedicaldegreefrom
MC\' andsel'\'edintheAml)'Medical
CorpsduringWorld'il'arll.!nl984,
thcp<.-diatricHoorinMargarctR
Pan!ccMcmorialHospitalwas
dedicatcdtohiminrerognitionof
hissel'\'icestothechildrenof
Hendersomille
1.937/Michael Walker West, R, of
Richmond,lkc.21 , l'.)951!cwa,
thcfomwrbranchmanager\\ith
Fruehau!Trallcrslnc.andthe
nationalmanageroffle«salesof
Mack Trucks Joe. He was a memller
ofl'iKappaAlphafralernit)•:.ndthe
RichmondRolllr;,·Club
19J8/RkhardCurd"Dick"
Bo,.[csSr.. R, ofRichmond,
Jan.B,19')6.Hewasaretired
assis1an1managerofl.ifelnsurance
Co.ofVirginia.llesenedintl1ell.S
ria,)·duringWorldWarllandon cc
playc~!scmi-pnJfl"Ssionalbascb.11
llc"~afonncrlittlcl.caguecoach
inKent'sStore,\'a
19J8/AlbertL11ck ·re1ey~
Jacobs, R,o!Richmond,Dec.7,
l'.)95.Hewasafonnerteacherand
coacha1St.Chrismphcr'sSchool
andthcCollcg:iatcSchools,whrrehe
alsosen-edasathle!icdirectorfor
21years.Duringltiscareerhe
coachedmorethanl,IOObaseball
andha,kethallgames.Jnl')S(i,hc
wa,;i11ductc'tlimu1heURAthl<.1ic
lhillofFamc.llc"asaliktimc
deacoaofFirstB;,ptiMChurch
19.19/WilHam llenry"Wlsli"
,\lartin, R, ofPensacola.tla.,Jan. 9
19')6.Hew:mheo\\nerand
oreraiorofamanufacturing
companyinl>o)lt"Stown,Pa_,b,.forc
hisrctircmcnt inl')S(i.llese"-edin
theNa,Jonactiwandreserwduty
for33;1':lrs,illclndinglimeasa
na1ala,iatorintheSouthl'aci6c
duringWorldWarll.llellelongedto
and wa-1 pa<;1 president of IWO
chaptc~cHthcRctir(.'dOfficen;
AswdaJion.llc\\'asamt·ml>erofthc
MynleGrowBaptistChurch
1940/WalterH. Bass, Rand
G'4t, ofArlington,l'a.. Jul)·l2

'995

19401\'lrglniusDabncr. H. of
Richmond,Dec.Zll, 1995.llewasa
n.1in.-dhlii,.erPrize-"1nningeditor
ofth(' llichmond Times-Dispatch,
autborofnumcrousarticlesand
booksandarespectedhisrorian.He
alsosenedas\CL"sfirstrector.llis
firslhook,libertillm,inlheSoulh,
publish<.S!inl932 ,brnughthim
nationaJrccognitionasaspokt"Sman
foraNewSouthinpoliticsandracial
relations.Hereceil't'dh.is
undergradua1eandma<;1er'sdegrees
from1·_\'a.,andll1cUni1crsityof
Richmonda\\'l!n.k-dhiman
honorarydegreeilll940. Here!ired
fromthenewspaperinl%9and
concentraledonresearchand
writinghooks,producingVl,gfnla:
The.Yew/Jomlnloninl97land
Richmond· The Sluryofa City in
!976.lh,wa:;thcrccipicntof
numerousa".1rdsincluo.lingthe
1972ThomasJefferson Awardfor
puhhcsen·icefrom!hel'llblic
RclationsSociet)'O[Americaandthe
Jackwnlh,ismco.!alforse";ccto
highcrcducation.ln1986,hc\\'as
oneofthe6rstlljournalists
inductedintothe\irgillia
ComruunicationsHalloffarneal
\CL .

1942/\'~rnonT.lmlkford,R,of
Alc,;andria,\'a.,'iO'o'5,l'.195.llc\\m
pastpresidrmofHargrawMiLitary
AcaderuyinChatham,Va.,wherehe
workedfor40years.DuringWorld
Warll,heservedintheU.S ..~a,yasa
licu1enantintl1cl'acific.Hee-Jmed
hi,; ma,tcr's dt.;;n.~ from Colum bia
U. llcscm,dasprcsidtntofthc
l"irginia.\.ssociationofPrcparator;,·
SchoolsandtheNationalAssociation
o!MilitaryCollegesandSchoolsof
thel.lniledSlates.Hewasamemller
anddcacono/Cltathamllaplis1
Clmn:h
(.942/lkttyPetdngcr
Shackclford,W,ofllouston,
Oct.22.1995
J94Z/Charles'limothyWalthall,
R, of.\1cl.e-JO,\'a,riol'.26,J9')4,lle
hadb<-~narcalestatcappr-diSCrfor
thcl.S.G(,ncr-.iJSo.,"kl-"SAdminis•
trntiooinWashington,D.C
194JIJcanConwayB!bb\'an
Sl)ke,W,o!Charlo1tes1ille,l'a.,
Nov. !2,19')5. Sherecffi't'dher
ma,tcr\degreeinpham1acology
from\'Cll ,se",;,Jonthehoardof
directorsofthcL\'a.llospital
auxiliaryandasatrusK~a1Firs1
l'resb)terianCburcb
J946/Dr.\\'alterM.Brady,R,of
MoreheadCil)",~.C,April27, 1995
Hchadheenafamil)·pr-actitioner.
1947/Dr.F.arlcJ.Kcrpelman, R,
ofl'irgin iallrach,Va.,Mayl6, 1995
llewasafl'tiredph)~ician

/948/rheRev.Dr. Lo,.·ell
EugeneE\len,R,ofRichmond,
Oec.14,1995.Hewasnl'!ire,:I
HaptislminiSlerandateacherln
ChestcrficldCounty,whcrehetaught
for14years.Ordainedinl949.he
serwdpastoratesthroughout
\1rginla. lleauendedRural
SeminaryoflheU.ofMis.souri,
re.:ei,-edhismas1cr·sdegreefrom
JamesMadisonl'.andhisdoctorof
educationdegreefroml'.\'aDuring
lli'orldll'arll,hesel\-edintheArmy
A,ialionEngineers.flewasa
menibero!KappaDeltal'i,anhonor
socictyineducalion,andL)Tidale
BapliS10iurch,,.herehctaugh1an
adultSundayschoolcb&
1949/Earl Samuel \'ass Jr.. R,of
Richmond,Oct.l0, 1995. Hewasa
U.S.l:l.borDepartmenladministra•
u,·elawjudge"ilhlhel.liSlrictof
Columhiallepanmentof Employml'TltSecuri~·seniccsfor20ycars
Hesel\-ed"ilhtheL'.S./la,':llAir
Forceasaltellrnfighterpilotinthe
Pxdkduringlli'orld\1,'ar ll,earnlng
lheDistinguishedfl)ingCros.sand
lheAirMcdal,andinlhcria,lll
Resen-droml94<:ito1957.llc
sen-ed1ermsascommanderof
Americanl.egi011Posll25andwasa
charterboardmemberandformer
legalofficeroflheukeside
l'oluntcerRescueSqu:.d
J.?50/LoraneGran•s Dupuis,W,

o!Saco,Malnc,Oc1.IL,l995
1.?50/fheRe,·. JamcsM.llar•C)·,

R, ofReading,Pa.,March9,l995.
llesenl'dasrectoroflheEpiscopal
ChurchoflheResurrectlonin
Philadelphia
1.?51/'l\"HliamG.Bruce, R, of

Richmond,1992 . llcwaspresidl'Tlt
ando"11erof\fiWam8mce
A&socialeS,aRichmondadwrlising
agencylhalspecializedincorporate
informa~onalliterature

1.?51/RobertR.Jenning.~,R, of
11rginialkach,\'a.,May23,1995
1.?56/EugeneB. "Rucky~ l,u(k

Jr., 8,ofRichmond,Sov.5,1995.
1956/AhinD.Whitle)-, R, of
\'irginlalleach,Va.,July26,I99.'I
llc\\aSane);ecuti,-estaffmeniberof
lhel>alionalUefenseU.,Armed
ForcesStaffCollegcinriorlolk,\'a.
1.961/Rus,,;ellLWatsonJr.. R

andt'6S, ofColoniallleigh~,l'a..
Sepl.18,1995.Hepracticedlawfor

morelhan25)-ears,andatthelime
ofhisdealh",aspresidentoflhe
ColonialllcightsChamherol
Commcrtt.Hc\\11Safoundingand
boardrnemberofSouthside\lrginia
LegalSeniceslnc .. "Tiichnamed
himf'rollonoAuomeyoftheYearin
I990forhisfreelegalseniceson
behalfof 1hepoor.llewasapast
presidcntoftheColoniallleighisBar
A&sociationandalifdimcmcmb-cr
oflheJaycees

1.964/Dr.JohnOeckerFrv.er,R.
ofJacksomille,•1a .. Sep1ember
1995.He",asanosteopathic
g)Tiecologistandsurgeon.lle",asa
formerpresidentoflhe~1orida
OsleopathicMedicalA&sociation
andwasontheboardoflruSleesof
the American Osteopathic
A&sociabon.llewaspastpresidemof
themedicalstaffandfonner
chalrmanoflhedepartmentsof
obsMricsandg)TICCOlogyand
surgc1ya1Jack5on,illettkdical
Cemer.lleeamedhismedical
degreefromKirks\iUeCoUegeof
OsteopalhicMedicine.
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1.964/Cliffon!C.Phifer.GB. of

Algood,Tcnn .. A(lril25,19951lc
wasaprofessoratTenn=
Tec.hnologicalU.
1969,(leffttyS.Cook,R. of
Monlclalr,.~.J.,March3, 199-l.lle
worl<edasanaltorn~•"ilhthelaw
firmof Kc!lcy,Dr;,t&Warreninriew
YorkCi~1970/RalphO. Mulner, R,of
Alexandllll,V-..,Oct.21,1992.
1.970/'l"ernonWllliamsSaunders

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Sd1001/Year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Telephone _

_ __

_ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __

D Check if address or tefepbo,w is 11ew

Jr.. R. ofRichmond,Januaryl990

Business address

1.9.?0/DmidF.Blume,8, ol

Title _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

lli'ashington,llC. ,Oct.30,1995.Hc
",:,rli;edasanoper-.uingenginccrat
Woodward&l.olhrop,whcrehe
beganhlscareerinl990asa
distrihuti011manager.Hebecamea

falhcronAug.1,1995,wbenhis
"ife,Carol,ga,-ebirth!ol\\ins- a
boy,RobenAllen,andagirl.
MicheUeELise
19.?2/0uaneBurdcllSchrock

Jr.. C, ofRichmond,Oec.24,1995.
Jleworli;edas-.referenceLibr.rian
atlhelawfinnofllun1on&Williams
andwasamcmberofthcOiurchof
thellolyComfoner.
FACULTI"/STAHDEATIIS
WalterP.Dre11·')Jr.,ofRichmond,
Marchl,19'}6.Froml960tol972,
hcwasdirectoro[athlclicpublic
relalionsatUR.Asponswritl'Tfor

Company _ __

_

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ __

Address _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Faxore-mailaddress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0 Cbeck if business address or tefepbo11e is new
Here's my news:

lheRicbnondTimes•DisJ>alcbfrom

1946!ol9S9,hehadbttna
memberand,icepresidentoflhe
\lrginiaSponswritcrsand
BroadcalstcrsAssociationand•
formCTSC.s:n.1aryoflheSOulhcm
ConferenceSponswri!ersand
BroadcalstersAssociation.lle",as
commissionedinthei.a,1·inl942
andwonbatdestarsforpanicipation
inin,c.sionsinlhePacificTh!.'alre
duringll;'orldWarllllcwasa
mcmberofTuckahocPresb)terian
Oiurch
WllllamfrankllnKoch,of
ManakinSabol,V-..,feb.26,1996

lletaught acourseinfreight lossand
damagelhroughUni>ersityCollege,
nowthcSChoolofCon\inuing
Sludics.llcworl<edatOrcmitc
Traru;ponationCo.for,Oyears,
retiringinl990assenio11ice
presiden1.AnAirforce,·e1eranof
lheKorcanWar,he"-asalsoa
mcmherollheGlenAllenAmerican
l.cgionPost f244andoH;race

CO\"Cflanll'resb)terianChurch
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UniversityofRichm ond, Virginia 23173
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(804)287.6003
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l~I
A PHILOSOPHER LOOKS AT THE ARTS
Ahout 100 years ago, the great Russian
novelist Leo Tolstoy wrote a book called
WIJallsArl?
Tolstoy, who had undergone a religious
conversion since writing his masterpieces
\Tflr and Peace and Anna Karenina,
argued that much of what passed for art
was not genuine art at all, but was immor.il
or unintelligible, designed to reinforce the

cormpt sensibilities and elitist proclivities

of a small group who considered themselves cultured.
I like to begin my course, Philosophy of

Art, with Tolstoy because he raises
questions that an: very much like those
one hears today concerning allegedly

pornographic or sacrilegious art spon•
sored bv the National Endowment for the
Art,

.

Unlike some contemporary opponents
of avant-garde art,Tolstoy not only has
artistic credentials of the highest order,
but offers his own definition of art, one
that is both very clear and quite controversial, according to which art must infec·
tiously convey common human feelings in
a form accessible to enTyone. Beyond
that,he forces us w ask what we really do
mean when we think or talk about art
Tolstoy's thought offers a useful
introduction to the philosophy of art,or
aesthetics. It shows how disputes about
what constitutes good, bad or even fake
art lead narnrally to more fundamental
questions about what an is and what it
isfor.
The task of philosophy of art is to sort
out these questions and to take a critical
look at the most influrntial and the most
intellectually powerful answers that we
havcreceivedfromartists,criticsand
thinkers.
In ageneralcourseinaestheticsthis
might be done by exploring such views as
thCSC'

that art is essentially pure form , its
content being irrelevant
that art is-as with Tolstoy- the
communication of emotion
that art is intelligible only as part of a
connected series of practices in which
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each new step or stylistic innovation
opens up a new horizon in the art
world
From my perspective, this kind of
critical inquiry and exploration flourishes
best when it is informed both by the
history of thought about such matters and
by a sense of the variety of fonns that
artistic e,xpression has taken from the first
cave paintings to Robert Mapplethorpe's
photographs or Christo's Wrapped

Reicbstag
Since critical reflection on the arts
demands bo!h a gr.i.sp of theory and a
strong grounding in some of the specific
arts, I find it c.,Aciting to team teach
courses with colleagues in literature and
art departments
This spring, Dr.Julie Hayes (associate
professor of French) and I taught a course
on philosophy and literature that focused
on the genre of the letter.We asktd
whether leners, apparently the most
private and direct of literary communica•
tions, also necessarily have a public
dimension, whether they always succeed
in conveying their message ("arrive at
their destination ") or whether they can
always, literally and figuratively, go astray.

For next fall , Dr. StcphcnAddiss
(professor of art history) and I are planning a course on visual aesthetics in a
global or multi-cultural context.The
course, Seeing Across Cultures, will
txamine the vastly different ways in
which we in the contemporary West and
our ancestors, or those who live in
different cultures today, conceive of
visual art
Our understanding is governed by
institutions like the museum and the book
of photographic reproductions, which
have the remarkable power to acquaint us
with works ranging from prehistoric times
to the present and from societies around
the world.
But the museum and the glossy art
book may also obscure the fact that at
most times and in most places, visual
works were created for very specific sites
and purposes, not just to be looked at by a
general artistic public.
Think, for example, of religious art,
such as an Egyptian pyramid, a medieval
altarpiece, or a Navajo sand painting.The
makers of such art often don't share our
assumptions that the work should be
publicly displayed and preserved with all
possible care. Some Native American
groups have protested recently that by
preserving their works in museums,
curators have been desecrating them by
not allowing them to decay naturally, in
accordance with their cultural traditions
Our course will aim at clarifying our
response to culmral differences like these
and will be coordinated with an art
exhibit in the Marsh Art Gallery and with a
public lecture series featuring a number of
distinguished museum directors, art
historians and critics
One of the exciting prospects at the
University of Richmond is the possibility
of continuing to develop more cooperative courses and other projects like these
with colleagues involved in the arts, so
that we and our students can follow and
contribute to the exciting dialogue
between philosophy (or theory) and the
arts that has become so important in
contemporary culture
•

Evening performances:
Ma11halla11 Tap a,rd the Hard Bop Trio
Leading tap dance ensemble performs with
accomplished jazz trio
.\'e/1' Theatre, 8/).m. Freeadmissio11, but tickets 11111st be
reserredi11adrn11ce

Curre11ts and Affetli Musicali
New-music ensemble Currents joins forces with
early music ensemble Affctti J\tusicali
Camp Concert Hall, 8:15 p.m. Free admission. hut tickets
11111st be reserred in adnmce

moNs ocr. 4-6
GALLERY
F,Xl:IlB
,d,fl"''""'"'
Marsh Ari Gallet)', 1-5 ~-'"/:::t:i~s/on. free admission.
fr. ,mances and dun11g

per o

.

. Recent prints and

c;emlni G.E.L.-

National Gallery

sculpture fro'" r_b.:~ting at UR, s~ows recent
Nationa\tour,ongt \ . rintmakmgand
work from the Los An~:~~i~ucs through Dec. 8.
sculpture workshop .
te ZOtb-Century

Forni over Function:/:ney and Frances iewis
Furniture from the y
coUection

d other furniture b)'
Chairs, tables, cabinets an binc functionality of
contempora_r)' arti~~e::to~~u\pture. continues
furniturew1thaes
through oec.8.

Cultures: Objects from tbe

Seei~!tac:::euni of Fine ~:~mres and eras are
Vl'ixquisite objects fr~m : :)context changes our
juxtap0sed to cm~hai:~:s.continues through
perceptions of the p Jan. \9 , \99; .

Open house and building tours:
Come !Our the state-of-the-art facilities at the new
Modlin Center for the Arts. There's plenty to sec and
experience for the entire fam ily.
Jludlin Center for the Arts, 1-5 p.m

Performing arts showcases:
Peiforma,ices by st11de11t-led e1tsembles:
Octaves, Sire11s, Bells, Ngoma
Enjoy the best in a cappella singing and African•
American dance.
Camp Concert Hall, 2-4 p.m. Free admission, no ticket needed

Uuiversity Players aud U11iversity Dancers
Sample short theatre and dance pieces performed by
UR's most 1alented st udents.
Studio Theatre, 2-4 p.m. Free admission. 110 ticket needed

Evening per formances:
Reduced Shakespeare Compt11ty :
"The Complete Hislory of America
(Abridged)"
This wdl-lovcd touring comedy 1roupc is known for
ils fast , funny and physical condensation of things
serious.
\'eu• Theatre, 8p.m.Admissio11 charge

Shanghai Qumtet
A Repeat performance of their Carnegie Hall program
the pre\'ious evening.

Camp Concert Hall, 8: 15 p.m. Admission charge

